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The Boàrd of Education of
Maine Townnhip High School
Dintrict 207 has directed the ad-
ministration headed by Dr.
RichardShart, Superintendent of
Schoalu, tu gather infòrmatien on
balding a referendum to increase
the aèhnnl district tan rate. As a
pin-t of that dlrectinn, the äd-
ministration wilt also he'.
examining the potential impact

ru Nues Days this weekend Library ok's branch
Nifes Daysnifihealittle dit

anna market
move to Ballard school

- -.ç' ferent than in past yearn, bnt ,,, will he hel in the Treasny by Eileen Hlrschfeld
,- pramlues a varsety nf entertain- arhi I t Gaff d Mil ahment fer all agea. Thin inthe Pith ' h

an ;d ee NiIm Library Baard members Catins, a Nifes realty hem. Final
year far the annual Nifes affair '

en eginni g y, apprnved a mnve ta Ballard negntmtioss will be cnndncted
which has previnnnly centered wil mas'f d

y ere schml by Ihe branch lihrary new with East Maine Scheel District
mast nf Its actLvltles around a h h

games lecated at 9010 Milwaabee ave. at 63 in which Ballard is nilnated.
carnival, bat hecaase usltage uf- b

ance W ',nntee' ed thmr regalarly scheduled Final casts are tentutive hut,
. licinIo fett tIse carnival attracted n' neizaliann and r f tsm

ari meetasg July 9. In na damg, they arenrdisg to Rita Brethart,
."an element of Irouhle", this mnrnin at y üi will nel exercise an eptinn In board member, the district will
year's affering wilt center their csnttaaed nnPage 32 renew a teane with CaSera and Cenlinued nnpage 13 -

***************************,********************************** -
- Design work to begin

on club in Grennan HeightsShims Thsint eapi

, , , , District 207 ,r '

. '1pOnders tax referendum
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, Hónor stildeilts
Niles residents were

puspg the appronimately 2900
University of ' Wisconsin-

, Whitewater' students , wha
rachieved ' scholastic honors

: daring' second semester öl. the
1979-80 academic year.
Receiving ' a straight "A"
average were', Nancy J.
Lesattlito, 8154 Färnsworth dr.,
and earning Second Honors,
David M. Stevens,, f719 Noreml

. VFW'hònors PR man
., ,, Joseph Ehle,'nf lf3O»Grees-
., wood, Párk Ridge, V.F.W. Post
'3579, has keen appointed by
' VF.W. National Camsuaoder-ie-'
Chief 'Howard Vander Ciste, of

, Montvale, N.J., lo serve as a':
, National, , Aide-de-Camp,'

' Recruitiag Class for 1980. '

' :LjØnsp
One of the very first projects'

the Lions of Nues tackled was the'
publishing of' a Village of Nitos
Street Map. That was 27 years
ago. A lot of chenges have taken
place throughthe years hut the
Niles Lions have always held this
project high os the list of most
successful links in a long chain of
comissunily services. '

' Again Ibis year the Lious'of
Nileu proudt present this han-
dsome and informative map
FREE Is sit Ike residents of sur
village. m'e Nues Lions have' a
heritage ' unmatched in service
organizations for service la the
eozo,muuity., Somelisnes it's bard
work, libe sétling hcosms door lo
dear, or,standing Is the,csld,on
Candy Day to raise money tu help
pthers, not just the blind br han-
dicapped, bat to spread just a lit-
Ile community .pride and joy.

' Sponsoring a' Little League
Baseball Team or, a Girls' Sol-
tball Team and watching' the

'

Cnntlzsod on Page 3

,51 closing a schoal' huilding by
June 1951 or,Juoe, 1982. '

The request far new, tutor-,
mation followed agreement by
the Board at its committee-of-
the-whole meeting on July 9 that
maintaining' Maiae's "quality
education progräm is. the

.' primary cssslderatl9ñ in making
both short- and long-range plans

,
Cnathzaed anPage 33 ,

i
Park ok's

-

architect for
I Health Club

hyDim. Mille
' ' 'meNSes Pack Board Tuèsda'y ''Fallenshee's-fee"for'thè'design

'
evening approved the, hiring of wrb withbia proposals asid cost
th a chilectur llrm f James an ly s wiRke $3lOOwith a 3g
' Fotlensime and Associates to ' ' day cumpletinn ' date If, secar-'
keginlheaxklysisáfthe,Grennan ding, lu Park Attorney Gabe,

-' Heights' park 'hailding for the , Berralato, his designs are ap-
construction of a health club for proved hy the park, he wauld

;:' NUes residents. Al Ike same lime proceed with detailed plans and
'

the firm will aIse give proposals ' specs far bidding.'Shnuld the bids
and designs for Ike enclnsure of for,the'project exceed the hpdg'et

"
the striamat the same location. set aside by the park, the project
The prnpnsed health club, wisch" wnuld be abandnned and ou fur-
will ' be a , membership only thei'fees would be charged to the
'proposition,' will'csnlain exercise parli bythe,arcintect.
equipment fer.physical fitness, a Park DireclorBill Haghes told -

whirlpool and a szene. According the hoard he had checked wills 4
tu Commissioner Elaine Helisén, , 'otber area park districts and'
a yearly fee of approximately $75 Follezsbee "comes highly
wilt',be 'charged for membership recommended." ,

and attIse present time, plans ace In uther ' actions 'Park Beard
' for a plastic card to' be issued to ' president Dan Kosiba announced

members which could he med lo Ike park' will sponsor a slogan '

enlér the facilities soy' time the contest with the theme nl "Keep
member wished.. Cniiliaiird sisPage 33

utNiles ontheMap

' Shown above L. to R.: Lions Past Dislrict Governor Ginger
' Troiani, Lbs President Russ McAudrew, Lins Post President Dave
. Augus, Lion Pant District Governor Mjj,Marcheuchi and Lion Past

President Tony Hubjck. Thu Nues Lions Map committee for the
loto Riles Street Mau.

'J

IFromttheH - ,:i'.:

LEFT HAND
byD 1fB d)B

Imabgctyhoy O atteantlm lt ahigcty hay
p ltmg lhlantty Ivan y m t higc tyld d tIlbe

Darmgthel9t3-46 a Idincove Sm y fthebigcte
f th w rid Wb I tat d I ra into Lo Aug I s and San

Francisco and inrnte hume, reams of praise for the cities
alo g th P ific Soon aft w d B t hecame pori of- cattandl waned warmly about Bostonians and thir fioe city.
Ovérseas, I spent a' great deal nf time in Landau and Paris
and Berlin and wrele enthusiastically ahout these 3 capitals,'

- - twa nf which were heavily wounded.

' Tadayand yeaterdayChtcago hm myaffectian. It's more
' Iban puppy lave. Il's hann goiag oit tan long. It's mòre a

.7 romance of the mature, a passion which is 'endurisg and
permanent. . ' '

1w lhthe uy dlmproud Ist tthe el fresco cafe at
the First National Bauli Plaza and sip ka tes while I people-,
watch. Chicago hou few nutdôor nitlings which are, as
pleasing as this ose. On a worm IO degree day the blonmiog
flowers infrosi of the Chagsll Wall malien this setting mut

, ,
pleasing and abil fantastic. The brightcolors from Chagalt,
the saft heauty of the floiners and the pretly girls and the

.
warmth ofthe day maheu this stop something special. '

I walk east Inward Michigaa ave.', up the steps of the
'library's cotture center and walk with , awe throügh Ihr'

Coztlnardo.sPagett



Village of Niles Clerk, Frank Wagner, Jr., ron-
fers with Niles Cemm taher Mrs. Cynde Feichter
on part of the results of the recent 1980 U.S. Ceo-
sus. -

At the beginning of April, everyone in the
Village. of Nitos and throughout the country
received, rn the moi!, a censas questionnaire that
was to be completed und retno'oed hy muil. tn
tahstating the respcme to the remus, it has heen
noted that some residents of Niles have failed to

- returnthis important qoestionnuire.
The questions asked pertain to age, race, sen,

marital status, type of homing soit, education and
occupation. White Federal law required everyone
to answer the census, under threat of a $100 fine,

Morton Grove
Library happenings
The populer film program,

"Lunchtime Movies", contioues It was a heastifol sommer day
at the Morton Grove Public forthe Niles Police Department's
Library on Tuesday, July 22 at annual family picnic, held in
113O am. with a showing of Grove Z of the Forest Preserve
"Great Gardens of the World - Sunday, June 29.
Holland", Desert Cloud", The food cooked over an open
"Tunisia", and "In Search of grill, including corn roasted in
Justice." Coffee wifibe served at the hooks and hahed potatoes
the 1l3O showing and all films served hot with kutter were sim-
will be repeated at 73O in the ply delicious. A takle of fresh
evening.

Sëhaui's Poultry & Meat
u1I

BUTI
STEAKS ' LB.

TURBOT $159
FILETS - . LB,

GIADBA

LARGE EGGS coz.

HOMEMADE s i 49
- ITALIAN SAUSAGE . LI

s i 69
MOCK CHIX LEGS I LB.

EGG ROLLS
FANCY s i 89

.. DOL

$169,KNOCKWURST u LB

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues
Op.n D&Ie 94: chaud Sondes -

SALE DATES 647-9304 647-9264JULY27 ta JULY23

the saine law requires that every person's an-
swers tuthecensus are confidential. Only census
bureau emplayecs, not even anothér Federäl
agency can sçe an inSividsal reInes for whatever
purpose. -

It is vital to our community that we know the
complete population of the village as it
dramatically effectu our revenue sharing and
Slate and Federal aid monies. Therefore, if you
have failed te return your qúestlonnaire, and have
either lost or misplaced it, pleasé contact the
village by calling Mrs. Normanatilt7.illOO.

Let -our villagebe one thai shows complete
response to the census. Let us all stand up and be
counted!

Nues police hold
annual picnic

fruit io trays of ice was a special
treat. The reeking was super-
vised by Jim Dvorak, Ken Browo
undhillOrtlund, givingthe ladies
an extra Vacati000n this special
day. -

Games, water - balloon toss,
shoes in pile, loilypop toss and
exploring the trails of the Forest
Preserve kept the children in-
terestedund busy.

First price winners for the
children were Allen Cossins,
Maria Reid, Dennis and Billy Or-
ttuod, ' Joey Faranno and Tina
Struelecki. First prize winner far
Ike adulta were Vie LoVerde,
Dolores Olbrisch and Vero
K0055s.

A n,urshmellow roust hrought
to a close Ibis memorable day.

The Women's Auxiliary wishes
to thank the many Niles mer-
chants who, by their generous
donalioss, made this picnic sock

. on outstanding success.
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Senior Cutuzes
NEWS - AND VIEWS

News for all Niles Seniors from the : .

Nues Senior Center .
8060 Oakton Mies 967.6100 ext.76

Our travel committee will meet today, at 2 p.m. All NUes -

Seniorsareencuuragedtoattend . - , , - -

. SENIORFORUM ,-

Tomorrow Our senior farumwill meet at 2 here at the center.
Weslrongly encourage yosrattendance andiapst. - -

LEGALAID
An attorney from the Cook Caunly-I-egal Asulutance Fana--,

dation will he available at the center on Monday, July 21, atar-
ting,ot 13O p.m. to answer any qaestlons which you might have

-of'ti legal natwe. Please call fur un appointmdat, us-they are
. necessary. . . -

- SQUABEDM0C& . ' - -

Don Stain wilt be calling ont another session nf oquare dan-
ringen Ytiesday, July 22, atl:30p.m. Nowisa greattimeta jein
'to in square dancing, as the size of the group is beginning ta
grow;

MONTHLYMAILINGPHO.IECÎ ,.
- Osee again we seek your assistance with onrmnnthty mailing
project on Wednesday, July 23, from 10 am. until 4 p.m. We
truly appreciate any tiene which ynucan votnateer between
thesetimes. Hope to seeyuothere. - -

AVON DEMONSTRATIONCANCELLED
The Avon Demomtralion scheduled fur Friday, July 29 has

ben cancelled. We regret this cancellation, and will hopefully
be able to schedule this event later in the fall. Watch the
newspapers and our calendars for news concerning this
reocheduliog. -

Senior Club of Niles -

The Senior Club of Niles had a very detightful lunch, and en'
Joyed seeing an A-1 performance and Comedy at Shady Lane.
Wewillke goingto St. Charlesforluock seda Paddle wheel beat
ride on theFus RiverinJoty.

We wish to tlsanl Rose Schwichtenkerg for o job well done as
ourSinmonthhostess. -

Oar new hostess Rose Gidas started her first meeting by.
celebrating her 80th Birthday. She baked cookies for all the
Seniors, and also u lovely cake for uIl the July tfjrthday Meus'
bers who sat at the Birthday Table. Her Graoddoughterpresetì-
tedher with a lovely centerpiece offreuh flowers, wbictiwàu en-
joyel by all. Happy Birthday, Rese.

The Seniors of our club who were in the Riles Day Parade.aIl
hado most enjoyable Day.

July birthday party at Senior Adult Center
Monday, July 21 is the July birthday party at the Senior Adult

Center of Loaning Tower Family "Y." An encellent program is,
planned and all members are invited to attend and help those
wkohave birthdays during July celebratetheir birthday.

'The entertainment will he Porgy and Benn Puppet Theatre.
Gershwin's celebrated American Opera has been adapted for
poppet theatre by one of America's most gifted puppeteers,
Gary Jones. His Blackutreet VSA, Puppet Theatre is a -

dynamic and creative entertainment adventuçe. Jones is a
- veteran of the internatIonally reknowned Kuogoholm Miniature
Grañd Opera which stood for forty years as a major cultural
'tradition in Chicago.

Be sure to circle your calendar for this program. Everyone
will thoroughly enjoy viewing Gary Jones' unique presentation.

- Coffee and cake will be served and it is traditional for members
celebrating birthdays during Jslytsbringa cake.

Seniors of Leaning Tower to see "Cabaret"
The Senior Adult Center of Lousing Tower Family 'Y" lo

spomoring twatheatre parties during July and August. The fir-
ut Is the excellent musical "Cabarel" on Wednesday, July 23f A
km will leave the "Y" at 1 p.m. and return about 5:30. TIckets
are $9.50 permemker and $10.50 fornon-members. Tickets may
he purchased at the Senior Adult Center Office between' the
hours of 15 and 3. See Lois Dicken of Evelyn Fluegge,- of call
047-0222, eut. 540.

There are also u low openings on the trip to Nielsen'S Theatre
and Restaurant to be held August t. Tickels for thin including
bus and luncheon are $17 per person for members and $18 for
non-members. Call the Senior Center office fur more lnfor-
mation. The program at Nielson's Theatre Restaurant in "A
DancèFantasy", otarring The Entertainers".

RED or WHITE
POTATOES

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

'GRAPES,...
CALIFORNIA.
HEAD
LETTUCE......
CALIFORNIA
' NECTRINES . '.

CALIFORNIA ' '.
JUMBO' -

'APRICOTS

MUSHROOM

LB.

,

Great
SIRLOIN ' ' s 29For The

'

': . ' ,
PA .IES LB. Grill! ' -

- I :. - :
.

' HEINZ'''''''
DEEP FRIES

'CENTRELLA
'
ORANGE
JUICE!. . .

HIGH LINER
OCEAN PE RCH
FILLETS ...

89°
3il
$199

u lIB.

PARKAY or CHIFFON'
' MARGARINE
ARMOUROF
OSCAR'MAYER
WIENERS j.-. '. .

OSCAR MAYER
BACON '

' HEATH
ICE CREAM

'BARS
6 PK.

"89°

99C

" FRESH LEAN

. PRK

:'.g "H

I

OLD FASHIONED $ I 69
BRATWURST U LB.

MINEWSÑÖMEMADEÌJ ITALIAN : - ' i 49
'

SAUSAGE' LB.'

',I SASHA

. , -

'
r - . INGLENOÖI( ' 3IJTER $HEAD NAVALLE '

BOTtLE

#- WI N ES Vin Roao flhine °Chabfu

'I, nBuegundy
LB.

' - EEPJ

'8'9°
BRANDY.L.

LB. WALKER'S . ' ' s 99
' CANADIAN .LWER

- The Bugle, Thitraday, July 17, 5980

99,'

$Q99
. LITER

$99
- VODKA . " ¶ LWER

CLAN MAC GREGOR $ 99'
SCOTCH.......LWE5R,'

-

OLD S1YLE 'ig $'69
BEER BOTtLES. . '

MILLER ' . ' ''
LITE ' . ' ' ' 24

' f ' ' ' - 120Z.CANS
BEER.......CLOSEOCASES
CARLO ROSSI $ 29
WINE 4LITER, '

RÈG.aDIET 8
S[VEN UP
DR.PEPPER$1 19

SALE ENDS WED.,JULY 27th
HYGRADES

SKINLESS SHANKLESS

.

HALF OR
WHOLE

i:

Page 3

HYGRADE'S
BOLOGNA,

. C
'Y LB. , -

IMPORTED
POLISH $9
HAMStiLB.

INSULATED 594.
FOAM CUPS 15O2flCan5

CENTRELLA 89
ERA LIQUID . sf199
PEARHALVES

LAUNDRY DEIERGENT L
OODLES of NOODLES ' 411REEFORCHICKEN un

LAWRY'S
SALAD DRESSING, en,.

794
GORTON'S '

MINCED CLAMS 60 5
79#

MISTER
PLUMBER 29ll

794
BROOKS '

L 311CATSUP 120

IMPORTED ITALIAN
W. e..ere. 8h. sight t. Ile.D qa,etltlee ned oareaot prietleg nero,..

IL ,

SPRCIALTY FOODS ' ' ' ' 7780 MILWAUK(E AVE.

IVI INELLI ROS
NILES Lmm0f

, I
PHONE: SAT. 9 to I - SUN 9 to 2
965-1315 -

:
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Have :you ànsweredl98O Census?

BOLD DETERGENT ' si 79
GIANT SIZE I
PETER PIPER HAMBURGER 794
DILL SLICES OS

LUX SOAP
BATH SIZE ' 311
CENTRELLA DARK RED '

L
3J5IKIDNEY BEANS ' ' loo

DOLE PINEAÏPLE 69IN JUICE 250

VIVA
NAPKINS I4ICSa'I 69
LEMON TREE
LEMONADE MIX

CRACKER , 494
JACK ' 2p-

sg)49nt L.
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Funeral sérvices held for
Vito LoVerde .

Funeral Mass was celebrated
aiSt. lsaacJogues Chareh, NUes,
on Saturday; July 12 for Vito
LoVerde, 39, a resident of NUes
since 1970. LoVerde, vice
president of LoVerde Construc
tian Co., 7042 MIlwaukee ave.,
NUes and president of Mid States
Underground Contractors, died
Taeoday, July 8 io Resurrection
Hospital where he was tabeo uf-
1er collapsing Monday.

LoVerde is survived by his wife
Lucille (flee LaMontagna), and
wan the loving father of LoAon
(GUy) Battista, Joe, Vito and
Tony. He is also survived by his
parents Joseph and Nora LoVer-
de and his grandparents Vito and
Lena LoVerde. Ile was the
devoted brother of George
(Vicki) aod Joseph (Mauro).
Fond son-in-lawofTony and Roth
LaMontagna, brother-in-law of
Marie (hube) Sparvieri and ancle
ofmanynieces andnephews.

LoVerde, an avid ice hochey

SCHWARTÌ'S FAMOUS

SUMMER SALE
Featuring a SELECTED gràup of

BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES
also

30% OFF
On ALL 1980 SWIMWEAR and

COVER-UPS. Special selection of
TERRY SPORTSWEAR, LOUNGEWEAR

and VELOURS.
Rag. Sale

BALI
Shc,I 5emIess Wi,d e, jo.so R.50
D Cp Slightly Highet I I .5D 9,50
White cttd ange

BIEN JOLIE
lShIiahW&,tZpNtGirdl 29.0025.00
l7HighW&,tZippcçGiçdl 29.0025.00

GODDESS

htt Wited scot,tl,,, St 0.00 S,49

LILYETTE

Short FonIcsio 6ta 10.00 8.99
2/4 Lngth Fantasia 8t I 2.0010.99
Lottg Litt F,ttrn,i& s, I 4.0011.99
Lo0Liet/Btd

FO!ttOSiO Oto I 5.00 12.9Q
ShottWitcdMitit,ti,& 2.00 9.99
ato White attd O&g

LILY OF FRANCE
eisque 0e29 Wited Etc 2.00 9.99

D Cp slightly Highet 3.00 10.99
ei,q& Uttdtt.,i,8t 3.00 10.99

,, in, ivitod B, 2.00 v.
Do Cup slightly Highet 3.001099
tees Matching Hipetet 5.50 4.49

All calate caikbkfat abace

OLGA

fan, as associated with the teanis
of the Elmhurnt Hushleo and the
Suinta.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Niles. Interment
was in Mount Carmel cemefary,
Hillside.

Circle graduates
The University of illinois at

Chicago Circle )UICC) granted
379 tradoate degrees for the
spring, 1980, quarter, the largest
number given in a aasgle term
aince classes began in 1965. LobaI
graduates inclodedt Elizabeth
Chaneske, Michael Kelly, Ken-
seth Stall, of Den Plaines;
Therese Hradnansky, David
Less, Debbie Weinberg, Kathleen
O'Brien, of Morton Grove; Mary
Ann Segale, Nasri Rabadi, of
Niles; and Shirley Chow, Bruce
Knobloch, Fran. Wendy Saidel,
JtmeSleinherg, of Skokie.

Reg. Sale
PLAYTEX 20% OFF

C ta, s VOut Hea tt a tas
IO Itou, B t,,
SuppottCa, Be Baautjful
t Cant Belieue It,, AGi,dle
No 2S00

TRUE FORM
Pull.Oc Stiel Panty t tOO 9.39
,,lttt Ott A Dlet Panty aso S.S
WhiIe and Bei5

VANITY FIAR

WARNERS

P11MG
IMieM, Açp.ml S9ips , Be

OF HifI ONLY at these 3 Incitions IS,
PUllING Met 9t,. ..d. .es.p,. a» e. seAl

r, HitIt$ Pe,k. alt 432.0290 5 75; «fIAS an. .i I. cB'ie., .4 537ma 5E 9l I . l ST. ,,, «e. u,,
-... h, IONI., asti B77.5128 a IS I tITIS 15.

Wtap So I Cop saal, s,
Sta 8.55 6.99
zeally santathingSott
CupBta 000 8.49

o Cup Sli5htly Highet I .00 9.49
eeàlt.t,Cap Scantlas, Fibenlill
Shunt Ota 0.50 6.99

Stiel Pollon Panty 8.05 10.99
01,x5 Lange Slightly Highet 4.00 11.99
Pull.OnMid.teg Pa,ty
Gindle 25.00 16.99

Body Silk Wined ynont Hook I t .00 9.49 Oats, Slightly Etighet 21.00 17.99

SsOneI Hag Wondan Paint, 10.50 8.99 Pull.On iong Leg Panty 21.05 17.99
Whileand Beige . 51.55 Lange Slightly Highen 22.00 16.99

Orchard Village Track Team

The Orchard Village Trach Team participated CurIoso, Irwin Solomon, Gigi Tomaras, Ait Salt-
in the Special Olympics held at Dyche Stadium zberg, Lee ErooSy, Rich HoUeras, Dave Bohm,
and il was a verysaccessfsl and exciting day. Barry Saltzberg, Jim Frey, Ken Carnahan,Ctoyryl

The residents, along with coaches, Chyryl Knsdsen, coach. -

- Kosdoen andAI Bierman, have been practicing Kneytingm Ron Deck, Sandy Schafer, Lois
diligently since last March. Their resoBo show Melia, Kathy Coonolly, Neal Goldman, Lorraine
their insprovemynla. Each individual that was a Birkyrthyier, RichStein, Tony Jacobs.
gold medal, which is first place, is eligible for the Sittingm Brad Swarto, Joyce Wright, - Ella
Stata meet which will he held at Illinois State . Lawreuce, Marcia-Trilling, Lori Edelhart, Karés
University no July 11 thra 13, t980. . West, Nancy Hirsch, Muy Cranio.

Shown above standrngm AlBierman, coach; Ann - - - -

NFS sponsors wOrkshop. NORTRAN
for adoptive parents !stotI!e

Where in myreal father?
Why did my real mother

leaveme? -

How can t find 01st about my
real parents?

These and other questions are
issues that adoptive parents mast
handle with theitehitd. Adoptive
families are dislisguished from
biological families, by these
issues, which requirç sessitive
haudting at every stage of the
adopted child's developmest.

- . In an effort to support adoplive
families io their parenting role,
NUes Family Service will offer a
four session series on Tite Adop-
live Child - Issuep and
Problems." The series wilihe led
by Diane Yost and'Connie Peyer
Of Nileg Family Service. - Both
brisg in many years of experien-
ce in dealing with adoption

- issues. The sessions witt olart os
Monday, July 25 from 7m309 p.m.

aod run for four consecutive
Mondays. The workshop will he
held at Niles Family Service in
the Hiles Trident Cestel, toto
Oaktongt. in Mlles.

The workshop will focus osthe
specialneeds and probtemo 01 the
adoptive parent. A group
discussion format will he used
and the parents will be mable to
gain informatiou about the adop-
live process, the specific rights of
adopted children and tise difficult
answersts the questions they will

Those who wish to register or
find out more informalios about
this workshop, please call Diane
Yost or Connie Peyer at Miles
Family Service - 692-3306. The
tee for the foar sessions witt be
sto for Mites residents and f20 for
non-residents. If the fee is an oh-
otacte, please call Diane or Coo-
nie.

BRYN MAWR
3305 BRYN MAWR
POONEm IN 3.6590

Il.lÌIJlH:
we OCLIVIe 5.5t&. CHIld B*Tl

WHOLE SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS s i 79I LB.

BABY- BRISKET
s i 98I LB.

BEST'S
SALAMI s 49

-LB.

CHUCK STEAK s i 89I LB.

GROUND BEEF s i 29
BPK. LB,

OPENSUN. 8.1

POTATO
LATKES

-99cPE.

BLU NTZES

89

Traffic delays have already
otarted for -the O'Hare-bound
traveler as work begins on the
Rapid Transit estenuins to the
airport. - -

With construction work enpec-
ted to take about Iwo years, and
the added espense and dif-
ficglties of parhing, it might he a
goad time to try an economical

- altereative to the rar, the NOR-
TRAM (North - Suburban Mass
Transit District) Roste 22f has.

NORTRAN Route 220uperaten
- between O'Hare, Des Plaines,
Mites and Glenview for an adult
fareofgOcenls. . -

Coanections can be made along
the route from the Chicago North
Western Northwest Lisse at Des
Plaines, the Milwaukee Road
North Line at Glenview, and
other NORTRAN bus routes
linking Route 220 to such suburbs
as Deerfield, Evanston, Colt,
Linrolnwond, Morton Grove,
Northbrook, Northfield, Park
Ridgesedllkokie. -

Reaideots of most North and
Northwest suburbs can coo-
vesiently 55e Route 220 by
making transfers from these sec-
vices. Fare u 70 cents with ao
RTA transfer and enact fare is
required.

The NORTRAN Route 220 km
slops at O'Hare along the tower
level terminals, operating Moo-
day Obro Friday at 30 minute 15
terraIs during the morsieg and
evening rash hours. Service 15
hourly during the midday and 00
Saturdays.

For copies of the Route Ill
schedule, or other NORTRAN
schedules, write to NORTRAN
offices at 900 Northwest High-
way, Des Plaises, Illinois f0017.

For specific route aud travel
information, in the suburbs cull
the RTA travel information con-
1er at their 24-hoùr, tall-free
ll000her, 000-972-7000. Io Chicago,
ctttt 036-7000. -

NORTRAN is an RTA sob-
sldlacd csrrler.

Uslockod doors and windows,
lllltt)lllIB signs of abseoee, and
link of Isteresi und c500ero oc

yltllt lsyl spelt success foe the
ltllcglllr -

Cemparo And -

- SAVE

us coup -

PRESCkIP?ION
NEEIII - -

Ase Your
rCredil : -'-

CARSTAIRS -
-. BLENDED
WHISKEY
$ 4,9

-I

TOMATO
BASKETS

COLGATE
TOOTH-
-PASTE -

Co iga

28 OZ.
CLOROX , PARSON'S

79c AMMONIA

12 OZ.

MIXED
NUTS

CAtTLEMAN'S -- ' LIGHT fr ÙVEIY -

BAR-B-Q SAUCE ' SEALTEST-
- leOZ.

50%
OFF ALL

-

FOSTER
GRANT

SUN
-

GLASSES

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

ICE -

CREAM

GALLON

MAJOR LEAGÚE-

i_. RUBBER
'i

I BALLS
STOR0gp - - -

2 -$i

- 40Z. NOXEMA
- SKIN

CLEANSER

s '9

LANCER'S
- WINE

ROSE'
RUBEO
BRANCO

s
mo ML.

R

y
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ROYAL -

RED -

SALMON 15'AOZ

-

LEJON - _
I PASSPORT

- :; ' J-/ SCOTCH

s i- -r BELLOWS % s 29K 150ML \$ 69 W iP QUARTSli'wi
LITER -

PARTY SIZE ____, ;KA(I: SAIA-59

L -
V

THURS., JULY 17 thru WED., JULY 23

- EACH

OLYMPIA GOLD
BEER

SCHLITZ-
BEER
12

120Z.
CANS

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantitie
And Correct

Printing Errors

8 QZ.

DEAN'S
DIP

3 FOR

.00

MYADEC'
VITAMINS'

130 TABLETS

599

7-UP
DIET 7-UP

DR
PEPPER

2- UTER

9e

6
120Z,
CANS

$349-

1.75 LITER

PageS

PARTY SIZE

Floe AllOsats & Lenul Tuse,

70ML

7.49

9.20
9.60
9.20

PuIl.On Gindla 10.25 14.99
Pull.OttMidLeg
Panty Oitdle 21.00 17.99
Shant 5aatttless Salt
Cup Sta 9.00
Aoa0ablaWhiteand O&oe

VASSARETTE
ShattWited
Qui ,tte,sance Bta - 11.50

o u no Slightly Highat 2.05
Whit, and nema
Shont CoItan Spotts Sta t .50

.HARLEM.b..EM ER. - . 3880 Sale DMos:

.

@Oladio

:nn1 CONTADINA
TOMATO

, Ta_ SAUCE
- 80Z_

9c
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Award of
appreciation

-- J

Morton Grove Trustee DooSoeider preseots an award of ap-
preciatioo to VfflageHealth Educator Maggie O'Malleywho receo-
fly left her position to enterthe nursiog program at Northwestern
University. ' -

Is praising her work, Sseider said "creatiog a saccesotol health
education program soch as we now have io Morton Grove was not
dooe withoat a great deal-el hard work, ioitiative, imagination,
dedieationaodkoowledge. We were exceptionallyfortooate to find -
alloftheoe qoalitieo-aodmore-in Maggie O'Malley."

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE -

- S'VE ENERGY - - -

-

SAVE MONEY

Put ci Whirlpool
- Gas Furnace ¡n .: -

Your - HOuse

Direct Spark lonition
elitniflotea standing pilot Ntght Sot Oack Thet,nmtot
light torno off automat ne y

when t'e not neodod.

The Energy Miser System has gas conserning
feotures that con mean
the difference this winter.::e01 gas for-

tt;;::i:: - "i'
AIR CONDITIONING

000

,:d:::
h. b.st

pm.ibte poes foe oir edjtleieg posy

hoe,.. We know pobos ore Oh.
.t je the srio. We uoraete. eue je-
ilotlotloet god agiO. F... e,tjerntn
Bieco o, es ehtj9gtjoe ro you. Oar
wsrker.e arces perte je thejr Acid.

to.I

Flue damper-autsmatioollOciosos
When f urnaceohuts offto keep heat
from going out the chimney.

24-hour phone: 677-4023

. . Commends Nues -

Nues Wasting - - . .

Money on Park District
unneeded -projects' staff

Dear Editor:
I have noticed that storneretE

Nitos corks and streets are
marked for replacement and
repaving. I hove looked at some
of these corbo and street.5 aod is
my. judgerneot they do sot
reqoire repaviog or replacemeot.

. I mUeve this is a waote of mosey
and only heoefits Ike contractor
whois doing the work.

I saggeot that oar Mayor and
Board appropriate sufficiest
mosey to develop and operate a
sonod aedviahle "Teenage Club"
for the yooth of Niles. Our van-
dalism rate is higher Ibas oearhy
communities. The local
newspapers "Police Blotter" is-
dicates that more .Nileu young
-people are arrested than io near-
by eltieg. We need ao outlet for
sor youth and we seed it now.
Let's otop waatiog taxpayern'
mosey for unseeded projects.

Sincerely,
Thomas W. FIges

- Nitos, Illinois

.
An open letter

. to -Dr. Donald
EBond- -

. DearDr. Bond:
Please accept our hearty

- coogratolations ou your appois-
tmeul lo the.Súperioteodescy of
East Mamellchool District 63.
. As an. active homeowners'
association, we beh forward to
your t005re with high enpec-
tatlons. Please feel free to con-
tact se.at any time if you feel we
mayheofaidlo youiayour many
undertakings for the bettermeot
oflhe Dislrict.

Dear Editor,
Oar community and the Village

of Nileo is tortanale to have each
a fine Park Diutrict. The Doy
Camp is the moot popular sum-
morprogram of ail.

My childreO hone bees attes-
ding the Day Camp for five years
OOW, and just love il. They look
forward to each aod every
special doy.

Recestly, my eon Was injured
asd hoot the good luck to have
suckfine and caring counselors
tolook after him.

He was promptly token lo the
hospital, where ko woo well token
care of. His counselor treated
leim with such love aod care, thst

- I hod to give public thanks. A
mother could out have handled it
better, even down to Ihn ice
cream cene that follnwed hie
hospitalvisit. - -

- CONGRATULATIONS to the
1DfONTLESDAY CAMP. Yoti are
a "GREAT GROUP" and I wins-
tedIo let everybody ktosw.

Again,my maoythasho. -

Sincerely,
Mrs. Richard Beckman

- 6816 ProsperI, Niles

United Ostomy
. Association -.

The North Suhncban Chicago
Chapter of the United Ostomy
Aaoociation wifi hold their next
monthly meeting on Wedneoday,
July 23, in IhelOtto floor cafeieta
at Lutheran General Honpital,
1775 Dempater, Park Ridge at 6
p.m. .-

Guest speaker for the evening
will he Dr. E. Goldfarh; -The
Aesociatlos helps with the.
rehabilitaliosofpeople who bave

Sincerelyyoaro, had colostomy, ileostomy or
Barbara Zivhsvic (Mro. M.) urostomy surgery hecauue of
Preuideot-G.P.T.A disease, birth del ect or injury.

For further information call
Beard ofDirectors tuez Deejardiou, Glenview 724-
Rictsardlluckmas GerriGoothick 413f, Rhoda Gordon, Wilmette
StoartGoetoick TomHofmeister 216-5665, Marilyn Mau, Park
Rietsardtsaacu Allyo Peters Ridge t23-63l2 or Chester Mar-
Randy Felueothal Barbaro Zivkovic skai, Mt. Prospect 253-2665.

afr LJNDERNEWOWNERSHIP

Dempster Kosher
Meat Market

For Your Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
-

7AMuntillPM

49 1 8 West Dempstor Street
Skekie, liHnels

676.0950

FREEZER ORDERS
PRIME KOSHER MEATS

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Under Control of Orthodox Rabbis of Chicago

Workshop
on juvenile
firesetters
Fire Marshal Robert Wesley

VaaOadel and Director af Puhhc
EdacatieO Firefighter Momie J
Farbman have just retozned
from the Chicago Fire Academy
in Chicago, Illinois, where lfoey
partiripated in a wsrkshnp os
"Ceanseliog Juveolle Firmettere"
ooJolyl,1966.

The 00e day ceaferesce
stressed the impertasce of
proper counseling of tIte juvenile
firesetter and outlined tIse goals
aud objectives seceooary to
decrease Ike number of fires se
by joveotles. Preseotly juvenile
account for between 40% to tI
oftke fires aetinthiscasslry.

The workuhop was conducted in
cooperatioo with the Unito
State Fire Administration, the
Illinois Fair Plan, the filin is
Fires Project, and the Chico
Fire Departmeot.

We feel thatttoe inforsuationoh-
lamed Itou this workshop will
a valuable tael in reducing 1h
number of firm that are sol by
juveniles.

"Stop Smoking
Clinic"

Holy Family Hospital will oflor
a "Stop Smakizg Clinic" in
Augustforarea residentawisbiog
to break the habit while par-
ticipatrng in a series of sin
clauses.

The sesuiom will be held in a
hospital meeting ream on Moo-
day, Aog. 4 abd Wednesday, Au
6 (7-4-3ll p.m.) I Monday, Aug. 11
aod Wednesday, Aog. 13 (7-4-37
p.m.); aod Weetnesdaya, Aug 20
and 27 (7-8;30p.m.). The Slop
Smokmg CItate in conducted us-
der the guidelines et the Chicago
Long Aasociation.

There is a $25 regiutrattoo fee
of which $10 will he refunde
opon sacceustiil camptetiou of the
cItate requtremeots. Te register,
contact Holy Family's Relations
Department at 297-1666, est. 1174,
weekdaysla.m. to5p.m.

- Bénefit -

car wash
Volunteer tselpàre and staff uf

The Skatiamice riak of Skohie
Park District will wash year car
for only $2 from 8 am. to f p.m.
so Saturday, Aogost 2 at the
parking Ist of Weber Park Golf
Cooroe,93f0 N. Brean in Sbohie.
Proceedu of the car wash mill go
towards tise parchase of a sew
trophy case inthe ice risek.

Lupus Foundation
Méèling

The Lupas FouudatiOn d
Greater Illinois will bold its
Aogust Meeting Sunday, Auguul
3, at 2 p.m. in the 5 South Coin
fereoce Room of Lotheros
GeneratHospital, 1775 DempsIOr,
Park Ridile, Illinois.

The topic of diucusnina will ho
cardiac involvemeut with Lspuo.
Featured speaker will be Dr.
William lahr, Cardiologist al
Lutheran General Hospital.

The lecture io free of charge
aod Is opes to aoyooe having tE
interoot in Lupas.

For further infoimatios, con-
tactllusao Mortier at 437-7590.

Reduce energy e000umptiOO O
coohiog. -Uso paon that entirelY
cover the heating element. This
way more heat enters the pot and
leso is botte the sarcsunding oir.

- - . - : SALE DATES: LATHURSDAy-FRuDAy, SATURDAY a-SUNDAY . -

JULY 17-lI-19-20 - OAKTON 8 WAUKEGAN WiES
W.d!.Iday: 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS -9:30 to 9110

- DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We wil give you twice the lace value of coupon. with purchace of item.

RUBBING

ALCOHOL-

lo OZ.

Rey 56

.
Reg.

- 297

ed Ox;

King

Size

KING SIZE CHEER

.

$288
- Reg. 2.37

2 Poc

w
LAUREL

BAThROOM TISSUE

57C
-

2-LITER PLASTIC BOTTLE

4
- PEPSI

L DIET PEPSI
u

MOUNTAIN
DEW - -

C-,

Reg. 1.87

PLASTIC

FR NTNNERS

.$.188
3Poc 12x14

DISH CLOThS
R.g. 1.54

SIZES FOR MEN WOMRN
BOYS- AND TEN GIRL

4 PAK

Reg. 78'

IBPK. -PINT o,-- 6. PAaC . OJARISI'
s o'

KffCHEN -

14x25 TOWELS

s 27

6 Ox.

R.g. 1.54

NOXZEMA

SKIN CREAM

$17

WHITE, NATURAL AND
BRIGHT SUMMER COLORS

Reg. 94
22 Oz.

LADIES

SPORT

SOCKS

67C

57% 10 38% 019

01111 RAG.
PItt CA

SLfP-ONl, CROSS-BAND

.
ANKLE OR T-STRAP

IVORY LIOUID

86C

GIANT

PRINTED

BEACH TOWELS

Irregulor

Reg. 3.97

2/5
Two Poir
Seamless

Stretch
100% NYLON

Rig. 97°

PANTY
HOSE

C

STORE HOURS:
MON. - FRI - 9:30 AM to 9:00 PM

SAT. - 9:30 AM to 5:30PM
SUN.- 11:00 AM to 5:00 PM

. BEEFARONI

. SPAGHETTI &
MEAT BALLS

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

2/

Excijmg Cettes

15 0e. Can

SB CT.

REG. a,
UGAR FUERE

Reg. 99°

FREEZER POPS5C
11 QUART -

- YELLOW ENAMEL
-

CORN POT R.g.
8.97

22% 10 im'o 091

0011 RAG PRIC

FANTASTIC VALUES TOO
CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

32 02.

FANTASTIC

SPRAY

I1EANER
Reg. 1.58

99c
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idnIJlRdn AND TE1IPLE NOTES J
Suburban Cowboys at
North Shore Day Camp

Friday, July 18, will be a
special day 1er the campera at
North Shore Day Camp, spec-
sorest by Young Men's Jewish
Council. Os that day the children
will dress up as their lavorite
western heroes--cowboys, In-
Wann, good goys and not so good
goys.

The kids and coonselors will
arrange a rodeo and the day will
be highlighted with western-
theme güines, folklore and eral-
Is. The biggest event, quite
literally, will be the fifty foot
Hero.

The Hero Is not a person or s
tIl tale hot a sandwich-big
enough to accommodate the
almost 200 children participating
io the day çamp program. The
children will get their teeth into
this delectable delight during
their Wild Westlunchhour.

Director, Gary Auslander; ex-
plalou, "the kids will be planning
their daywiththe counselors, and
it should he an escitiog adven-
tare for all ei m. This Wild West
theme day will utilize everday

camp activities such au art,
munie, drama, and even non-
competitive games."

The camp is located at
Woodlands Academy in Lake
Forest. Its programs are offeret
to ehildres io the North Shore
area.

Whes children aren'tacting the
role nf cowpokes they enjoy a
variety ofaetivities such as gym-
nanties, nature study, swim, field
trips andmorespecial events.

"Our programs are geared to
lb&inidivídsal child and they are
von-competitive. Each chitd is
considered a winner, and when
prizes are awarded all the cam-
pers receive one. The support
given by oar staff helps lo rein-
force within each child o feeling
of sell-worth.

So, at the end of the Western
Hero Day the North Shore Day
Camp Suburban Cowboys wilt
ride off into the sunset. Not on
their stailioou or purebred hor-
sen, bot ou the big yellow buses
that wifi insure them a smooth
ride home. -

Congregation St. John
Adas Shalom Lutheran

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 West Dempster, Morton
Grove, will hold Saturday mor-
xiog services starting at 9 am.
with Rabbi Israel Pocosh of-
ficiotiog. A Kiddmh will follow
services and everyone in invited
to attend. Late Friday evening
family services will resume next
month.

Tisha BAy will he corn-
mernorateci 0e Tuesday, July 22.

Fall SundaySchool registration
is now being acceptedand ctasses
are open tu alt regardless nf
synagogue affiliation. For
details, please call 968-0023.

High Holidays are early thin
year with Rosh Hashanab begin-
oing On SOUl. 10. Adas Shalom
will hold ils first new member
Open Home in the synagogue on
Sunday, Aug. 24 from t to 4 p.m.

ti you would
like to hoow more about Adas
Shalom and ito activities, please
call Harvey Wittenberg at 440-
3100 or965-l880.

FlORALm SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

COR500ES 000SE PLANTS
NE P-0040

nlem oria I /2;t rh Cei eter
COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM

EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS

. "EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"
MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

Punhose Year Flotte reo,, d Plants is Oar Crees?,ntees

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-5061

W. L. masilami, Director of
Bible and Literacy League, In-
dia, is in America to share the
horden God bao pinced on bis
heart to reach India's 97 per cent
Hindu commmity with the Good
News 01105m Christ.

Maoilami will be speaking at
Saint John Lutherao Church, 7429
North Milwauhee Avenue, NUes,
Sunday, July 27, at 7 p.m. Mcm-
bers andfriends ofSaint Jobo are
invited to come and hear this
man who once founded an India
atheistic association, and now
burns with love for the Lord
Jesus.

That evesing a new film,
"Blossoms in the Dust," will he
shown. It details God's work in
changing liveo in India. You will
00e and hear abuut the corn-
passionate work among the maoy
orpham who are fed, homed and
taught the Word of God.

Bible asd Literacy League is
an evangeliotic ministry to the
by-ways in South America and
India that given total reopon-
sibility tu nation pastors and
teachers to carry on the work of
theGoopet. -

Edison Park
Lutheran pastor
transferred
The Reverend James D. Kegel,

Pautar at Edison Park Lutheran
Church, has accepted a call tu St.
John'n Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Rucada, Michigan. Rev.
Kegel has served as Pastor and
Director of Religious Education
since September, 1976. He
graduated with high honors from
Concordia College, Mnorhead,
Mino. and Luther Technotegical
Seminary in St. Faul. This past
year, Pastor Kegel nerved an
Cbairmati of the Nôrwond-Edison
Ministerial Council and wan
Secretary of the North Chicago
Conference A.L.C. CounciL His
wife, Margit Ann, was a Physical
Therapist at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, with four years of
training at the University of
Nebraska School of Medicine.
They have two children, Mary
Elizabeth, age two, and newborn
daughter, Anne Victoria.

Ox Sunday, July 20, a dinner
will be giveu in the Kegel's hunor
at the Church hosted by the
Cràdte Roll. Those attending the
disstter will be able to express to
Fautor Kegel and his family their
deep appreciation for these past
years and to let them know how
machthey wiltbe missed.

Israeli Scouts
Friendship Show
Skokie MaynrAlbert Smith will

be onhasd to welcome the Israeli
Scouts Friendship Caravan Show
when it perforsus at S p.m. Wed-
nesday, July 23 at NUes Tuwuship
Jewish Congregation, 4500 W.
Dempoter, Skokie.

Smith will make a special
prmentatiou to the Israeli scouts
before they perform a show nf
folk song sod dance which tells a
vissatntory sitUe in Israel.

Admission tu this show is free,
aud all members of the rom-
mwdty are urged tu attend. "We
are just delighted that this al-
traction is corniug to Skuhie,"
Smith said, "and I hope many of
nur residents will come ont and
see these yoangsters perform.
When I visited bract I was im-
pressed with the spirit uf yontbs -

like this, and usw we cao see it in
surnom community," he added.

The show wilt feature nine
sconto (both girls and boys) whn
will stop in Skohie as part of an
tOOt-mile, 70-show trip in the
United States and elsewhere.
These scouts trained for 0 months
in Israeli folk music an
preparation for the show.

obnii! uuriI utn
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE, sp 4-0366

Jof.ph Wojcischowski L Son

Unity bluegrass .corzert -.

Unity Bluegrass, etc, will MoutduorFleaMárketwfljbe
present the evening concert at open from9 am. toO p.m. ven.
this year's Ragers Park Fest, dors will display their wares un
opening Sunday, July 17, at the the Centers front lawn and on the
Bernard Hurwich JCC, Toahy grassy areas along Tauhy an,j
and Sacramento aveu., Clsicagu. Sacramentoaves. - - -

They will perform from 7 p.m. to
tL3f p.m.

Since its inception lo 1973, thIs
ensemble has performed Its
blend of blsegrass, countryrock
aud jano in clohn and hotels and
at collegen and festivals
throughout the coantry.

Unity Is just ose of the many
highlights of this year's- Fest,
From 1 tu 5 p.m., live, contluuuus
entertainment will he performed
00 the Center's Stage. Among
scheduled artists are Betsy Her-
skind's ballet school duncers, a
Greek dance troupe, Will Nor-
msn'u bagpipes and the Norwich
Center's foils dancers.

Camp Chusy Opens
Registration .

Registration has begun fuc
Camp Chmy, the summer camp
program of the Lower Great
Lakes Region, United Synagogue
Youth (USY.). Open lo high school
students in Illinois and Wiscon-
sin, the encampment will be held
frum August 25-26 at Camp
Ramahin Conover, Wincousin.

Camp Chmy provides an ex-
tensive experience in Jewish
living. There will he doily wor-
ship and discussion groups led by
Chicago and Milwaukee area
educutors. Tisis year, participen-
tu will discuss "Community aud
Responsibility io the Jewish
Traditiun." Daily activities wilt
alun include wurlsshops, sporto
und recreational activitIes (in--
cluding and all-day Maccabiah-
Janior Olympics), swisoming and
boating, social programs, cabin

Norwegian

On Friday, July If, at 73o
p.m., The St. Hativacd Buys'
Choir nf Oslo, Norway will
present a concert at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, Avondale and
Oliphant aves., Chicago.

St. Hativard is the patron saint
of Osto. Because of tisis, it was
fitting that tIsis name was chosen
as the name for this outstanding
boys' choras from Oslo. The
choir is au independent Nor-
wegian choir. It was founded in
1902 by its present conductor, Mr.
Oistein Vugt. The chuir consists
sf20 hoys and ti adults. The beys
range in age betweeu 9 and 15
years. The others are yowsg
men.

The choir practices iu St.
Hallvard's Church which Is
situated io the oldest section of
Oslo, where many nf the
buildings and remains uf chur-
ches stem from the Middle Ages.
ThIs atmosphere is in keeping
with the Choir's repertoire and
characteristicotyle.

Yuungsteru will be freatwi tu
rides, Including ferris wheel, the
"Moon Walk" and pony rides,
framlp.m.toSp.nL - - -

Food and mark ltemu,will he
sold throughóut the day, tn-
cludingu bar-b-qae dinner.

The festivities will a with a
6-mile ran and a -2-mile "Fun
Ran" beginning atthe ConteraIt
am. Tee-shirts and trophies will
be presented to the winners. For
registration informatiss, call
HowardKarman, 701-9100.

Admission andridesare free,
and there Is plenty.af free
parking attheCenter.

activities, social service prulecto
andmore. Dietary laws are stric-
tlyuboerved. -

Last summer's camp program
won an award for excellence at
the USY Internstion1 Cosveu-
lion in New York. Richard
Molino, Director of Youth Ac'
tivities for Ibe Midwest
Region United Synagogue, wilt
agam serve as Camp Director.
Chairpeuple are Linda ENcIsos
of Morton Grove and Jeff Lash of
Rnckford. Mark Mugier, Youth
Director of Northwent Suburban
Jewish Congregutiun in Morton
Grove will sorne as Program
Disertar. - -

Further information may be
obtained by writing the SillY of-
fice (72 E. 11th Street, Chicago,
IL 00005) or by calling )312)939-
2313. -

Boys' Choir

The singers will perform in
Burgundy redrobes which are in-
spired by the hooded cluahu of the
monks of the Middle Ages. These
robes are well-suited to the
musical style of the choir, where
the visual aspect is sino impnc.
taut. The St. Hallvard Boys'
Choir has toured in Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Germány,
Hulland, Great Britain, Swit-
zeeland, Auutria, Belgium, the
United States, Luxembourg and
Italy.

The choir is nisw acclaimed
both at homeand abroad fur the
qualityofitsuingisig. The choisis
a member uf The Royal Sisbuol nl
Church Mmicin England.

Nues Community
Church

Guest Minister at the Riles
Community Church (United
Preshyterisn), 7401 Oaktou st.,
during the 10 sm. worship Ser-
vice unllanday, July 29 will be the
Rev. Earl Simmons, Jr., West-
side Night Missister, Preshytery
of Cldcagu. A cure-group fur pre-
school children will be provided
during the service; older
youngsters are encouraged to at-
tend 'church' withtheir parent.s.

Church meetingu und activities
during the week uf July 21 will to'
clodo: Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. -

MONNACEP English clasues, 7
p.m. - ysuth volleyballt and,
Thursday, 12:39 p.m. ' MON-
NACE? English classes, 8 p.m. -
chute rehearsal,

Mary Stròbel-
Muiy- Strohel, 98, dIed - Sun-

day, July 13 in the Central Bap-
tint Nursing Home, Nuftidge.
Mrs. Struhel was bern Sept: 8,
1801 in Austria. She was
preceeddd in death by her
husband John C. Loving mother
nf Kasper (Frances), Juhli
(Lorraine) andMarie (George)
Boyajian. Devoted gran-
drnuther of t. -and great-
g!andmnther of 7. FaneraI ser'
Vices- were conducted at -the
Skaja Terrace Fanéral Home,
Niles nu Tuesday,-Jsty 15-with
Psstsr. Kenneth Felice uf-
ficiating. Intermeot Was in the
Irving Park cometary., Sn lieu
of flowers, donations were

-

requested tu the Tabor United
Church uf Christ, Chicags.

Jan Kólodziejèzyk
i Jan Koludziejczyh, 75, 'nf
NUes died Friday, July 11 ta
Lutheran - General Hospitat,
Fach Ridge. He. was born Nov.
20, 1904 in Poland. He is stir-
vised by his wife Sophie and
was the devoted father of Assua
(Mieceysluw) Isounieseyss and
Josephine (Leo) Krywhn.
Loving grandfather of- 6 and
llreat-grandfather-of I. Fanerai
arrangements were bandied by
Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home,
Nitos. Funeral Maso was
celebrated ou Monday, Jsty 14
at St. Isaac Jogues Chsrch,
Niles Interment was in
Maryhiti cemetery.
- - Thomas J.

-Sidney-, Sr. -

Thomas J. Sidsey,5r. SI,
- of

Nitos died Weduesday, July 2 lu
Holy Famity Hospital, Dès
Plaines. He was kinn Sept. 15,
1594 iuSlUuois. Mr. Sidney was
proceeded in death by his wife
Rose (neo Fox). He was the
devsted father of Thomas, Myr-
tie (late Earl) DeMay and Ed-
ward )Doruthy). Loving gran-
dfather of Michoet, Kathleen,
Scott aud- Jaue. Great-
graudfathèr uf Beau aud Drew.
Funersl Mass was celebrated
Saturday, Jslyli at Our Lady of -

Rausum Church, Nites from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nitos-. - taterment wax - in
.Muryhill cemetery. -

Laura Moore
Laura Moore, 57, of Nues died

-July 7 in Pleasantview Nursing
Homo, Nitos, Mrs. -Moore (floe
Rinhot) was born Nov. tI, 1892
in Cañada. She was proceeded
In death byher husband Chartes
s., loving mother-of Genevieve
(Jobm)Hook, Fred (Joy), Irs
(Ruth), Helene (the late
Dónaid) Wnepse and Phillipino
(Robert) Antonucci. Dear
grandrnnther of 15 and great-
grandmother of -14. Fuuérat
services were held at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nitos
an Friday, July 11 with the Rev.
Conway Ramseyer of Morton
Grève Cosimsanily Church uf'
ficiating. Interment privato.

- James A. Geiser
James A. Goiser,7l, et Nitos

died Wedresday, July 9.in-Holy
Fansily Hospital, Des Plaines.
Mr. Geiser wan hure May Ill,
1959 In Itlinnis. Ho was the
beloved husband of -the tate
Miranda (neo I_either), dearosl
father of Shirley (John) Cam-
phd! odd Joan McDouusgh
loving i'andfathor nf It fund
brother of Edward, Helen
Pratt, and Robert. Funeral
Mann was celebrated ut St-. John
Brohouf Church, - Riles on
Saturday, July 12 from Skaja
Terrace Funeral ,Hume, Nibs.
-Intermeut was in Maryblil
ÇOrnOtery. Member uf IC. of C.
Council 3590. -

YoUi, Id Rangó or : en. With a
e- Chambers Double s

en -4Es Gas with Class!
ST. K

Prou 'y Presents the Ultimate in
Energy Saving and Money- Säving

- TheCha rs u lé asOven

Cflsnbes psss5a asas v5ntflaIka. 5IN!O55T

0,05k:, swc,cTncn:nswn,rotho c,on usos
AuIa,no d Hsst t o,esli,o west t usi

- C000ss i, ouiduieo, double modul,,
ait mim i ttssetemstita bis C Tumbe,, stures

p. i

-
The high-fashion beauty ut your St. Chartes kitchen
con be as timeless us period traditional sr as
contemporary us the Continental took. And your
chnico nt materials, colors and tinishne is nearly
limitless. May our designer/consultonts ornate
onetnrysu500n?

Our Staff wIll also Advine you
- On Gas Saving,TechniqueL

TheRapie, Thursday,Julyl7, 1190

I

. Rets,r,ed Hester sbiu, rnuu,e,roco,u,
sr hiofle, recaer ato,,, roraenofl,r ou'od -

roreudroopentneuoorordretes,eusr
heur mook,n,rntneruerru,rudorr

Whát kitchen design heal reflects yosr lifestyle-
yeriod traditional orlhoconlempnraryCnntinentat lnnh?
Let our designer/oonsuttanls create your high-fashion
St. Chorins kitchen in your own choice st materials,
colors and finishes.

Energy Saving and Beauty
can Go Together . -

OO,mSeurh ,u,5y Put suatrO and cias,
inrusruur kitnn,n oirhChuwbu,u Seubie
Gasnoor,.
w nirnsrr muds,r Stormo. rsarnriW ru
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di Ror,iirsd Hoary OCHO, Chumbom

donT ms ro osso erorsy.urnaorr000kirs.
5 Tns Cnswbu,s Ha runro F jus'0,,,

i,mRud rearurroor esos. ura remases
coraban
di Ourir r Reri,usdu A000k,d,ijihh
e Frcrr Sondons bulb. sieestyirsusrujc,

B
seras h, s'urlo, urCh,mbor,cvsrs ir
Onu, kirche,.

Oerrrsurliu errs,, bar tinturas, ass.
cbkuurchsrrbe-seiegarr, uroroy. -

eoicientcver,ruduc

eLEcTorC PILOTLESu IGNiTIoNu bis
- 55,0 urrer,errjc:erris erdswe,rueicc,t

5740 DEMPSTER Mortoh Grove III. 967-5521
- -

Where Energy Saving Ideas with Gas meet
- , with Kitchen - Planning Creativeness.
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Neumann-Wegner
. Michelle Marie Neumami and

Rnbert Calvin Wegner have
ehneen a Jnly wedding date. The
couple will exchange vows atSt.
Lake's Lutheran Cbarch, Park
Ridge.

Michelle is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Phelan of
Nues. bob is the son ofMr. and
Mrs. Robert Krajci nf Park
Ridge.

The Bride is a graduate of
Maine East High School. She is
employed at Walgreen as a
cosmetician.

The Groom graduated from
Maine East High School and is
President of Beacon Boltand Nat
Corp.

Garage sale
Sandtoné Chapter of Wome&s

Macrican ORT (Organization for
the Rehahilitation through
Training) wIll a garage sale
on Friday, July 25 and Saturday,
July 26 from 11a.m. until t p.m.
at&442W. Carol. Nies. -

Proceeds wilt benefit the Ear.
ning Power Improvement Cour-
sou (EPIC). Thesecourses are
accelerated short term leading to
immediato employment far the
student. -

Farkuore information call 67f-
4076.

-. Wedding
Bells - -

- TheBugle,Thuraday, July 17, jato

4bt&&t -Wà:
Wiiso,ne LadieS and their Chapeaus

Sho*ñìbova lelito right:
Clara Leonard, Catherine
OefleringandMargeSchmid.

Women from the- Rilan All
displayed and wuretheir hat
heautifid Fountain Blue. They
40'sand, asevidencedhythe ph

-

Bridal Floral -

and Fashion Show.
Amlings Flowerland -warmly in-
viles all brides-fo-be anti mothers-
of-the-brides to a gala show of theVèt' latest bridal flowers and
fashions.- Please join us Tuesday,
JuIy 22, from 6-9 p.m. at the
Chateau Ritz, 9100 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, in Nues.

Enjoy an evening of en-
tertainment and meet
Amlings' famous design-
ers Over champagne and
refreshments, For free
reservafions either call
Amlings at 344-0770 or
Slop 6 any Amlings
Flower Shop.

Showñ above is Veronica
-

Burke.

American Seniors Ctudesigned,
creations at ar000nt lanchobn at
were period hats from the 30's und
sIns all proved winners.

Mo Bio-R
Skokle Park District will hold

_the ueàson's first Ladies Monthly
Bike-It un Friday, July It, from
tO:36a.m.to3p.m.

Take the day off and Join the
- Park Diutrict far a day of hike
riding. The .july 18th trip win he
along the Greenbay Trail. The
twelve mile trait un an òtd
railrnad route Dusses through
Wilnseite, Glencee, iCenilwsrth,
Wiiinetka, HubbdisI Woods and -

Highland Park
Everyone should hring a sack

--lunchandmeetatOakton Center,
4701 Oaktou, at 10:30 am. The
registration fee is $2. A-
ninhinum at seven people must
he registered by July 14.

Far further information call
674-1MO.

G*mI Richard Institute
The St. Juliana Separated' and

Divorced Group will sponsor a _
talk by Dan Bozza nf the Gabriel
Richard Institute. The theme of
the lecture will he BuDding Con-
fidenre. lt will he hold in the
School Hall at O p.m. on July 22
All are welcome. For further is-
formation, call: SiuterEsy 703-
04490r Yvonne 631-8340.

CUSTOM - - DENTURES UPPIR I
nr IMADE

/ 12500 .

-LOWER

R.pulrs ReIlnRn - 4O I
Extructioni MASTERCiARGE Root Canals ossh S50v:sA

FillIngs INSURANCE Crowns 'i5 I
TIME PAYMENTS Partials sy5 IExam -

GREEN CARDS

lOp. Sooio,CItisn,, DSsouf - -

159e N. n,,d NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION I
Rnnd.Do,,dso DENTAL FACTS, INC.

2920 RIor Rd.
Riser O,osn

p
P,, InS io,,

991.5440 (3 1 2) 438-2498 °!°° j

.

Family
Life

- hy LYF: Renetoky,

ACSW, AAMF

-

I am pleased lo have Dr. Jim Cisek, Director ofour Community
Outreach, write about an importost and iimefyissse/concern si
today, marijuana. I'msurcyou parents will find lhists ho a bépfst
article is Niles Family Services continsisgderies on 'Family
Life". - - - -

- "What do we- know about--
- arjjuana? --- r,

Social workers sod counselors get asked manyquestions about
teenagers and how to deal with thom. Many of these questions can-
cero marijuaca. Worried parents are asking questions bIsé Is
marijuana really safo?", "Is it habit formiog?!', and "What should
i do if I discover my child has marijuana?".- Let's look at what we
really know about marijuana and the arstwerstothese questions.

First of all, marijuana is called several names - pot, grass,
reefer, anddope. lt is a plant which growswild io most areas of the
world (oves orossd hero). It is cultivated, crushed and maybe
dried. Sold is vannas weights and prices(for example, a "Nickel
bag" is $5 worth), marijuana is nasally smoked -as a cigarette
(called a "joint") or through a glass pipe (called a- "bong").
However, it can he eaten (sometimes call "bash brnwniès") and
used is ether ways. The.mam iugredient is marijuana which
produces the "high" is dolla-t-tetrabydrocansihol )THC).

Tosay thatmarijuana is widelyavailable and used today may be
as understatement. The National Institute nf Dreg Abuse reporto
that I out of 9 teenagers is a dolly user of marijuana. 60% uf the
Mgb.schmol seniors have tried it, and over 50 nñllios Americans
have tried it al least once. Marijuana just may be the largest cash
crop ¡u California today. It has become a multi-billion dollar
operatios. - -

The widespread use of marijuana is well docamentod, hosrever
the offerte ofmarijuana sue are notyet as well documenteci There
bave beco contradictory studies and findings about the harmful of-
ferle of marijuana. This much we do know - 1) people appéar to be.
able tousemarijuana isa recreational way -thetis withoutany ob-
servable physical or psychological sIde effects; 2),yet,others can
suffer depression, disorientation, hallucinations andapattsy. The
offectsmaydependon several factors: the actual INc content, the
mel or espectutisu 5f the user, their physical condition and the
environmeut. , -

Marijuana wIll he absorbed in the body and THÇ canswmain in
the bloodstream for up to a mohth after theperson- is exposed.
It will increase the heart rate as much as 50%, irritäte the lungs
(like cigarettes), and the evidence loada to the canclssionthät the
smske from marijuana will increase the possibilityof lung cancer,
throat cancer and other illnesses associated with.nmaking. Frog-
sant women are defiuetly warned against smoking mori juana,and
50mo researchliabs marijuana with changes in the sexbarmnnes.

Yet, marijuana may have a medical use. It canise prescribed,
for example, for glaucoma, nausea from chemo-therapy. multiple

-sclerosis and epilepsy. We don't know enough yet about the
medical benefits ta say that marijuana will find a place on the
druggists'shelves, but research iscontinsing.

- Finally, let's sort 6ist the Inst question - how should you react if
you discover orare informed that your- child uses marljsaua.
Above all, remous mlix! Outbursts of anger will shut off coin-
miudcation. Fad out more - 1) dues your- child depend on
marijuana? 2) mho Or she uing marijuana as an escapo from the
pressures 0603e? 3) Is msrsjuana interfering wills ins/her life and

- behavior? This as a time to get the facts before you start reacting
or beesmmgbynter,cal. The real haue may not bethe marijuana,
rather mantuana may be a sympton and the issue in whether your
child a using it - nr other drugs - as aninappropriateway tocupe
wsthlife'sproblems. - - -

,s a parent of a teenager sr child growing sp in today's world,
yuuneedts uuderatandthe factoandclarlfyyourvalues, There isa
freelsamphlet available fur pareu with the latest facts on
marijuana that ysucanget by writing: National Clearinghouse for
Drug Abuse Isforneatios, P.O. Ban 2305, Rockvffle Maryland 20852
ask far Fur Parents Only: What Yen Ree---te Know Aheut
Msrijuasus, DllEWpublication8 (ADM) 84-909. -

lfyoubave conrernuabost nneofyour children, aryan would like
Is bave sume qseutleus usswered, please give us. a call at Nifes
Family Servsce- 012-3396, (in the Trident Center, 81160 Oakton st.,
Ndes). We aro asterested us helping you to builda better relatinu-
skip wsthyour teenager, opening sp cunmsusifcatisnand resolving
cummnn soues. Call us f we run be uf any help, just ash for Dr.
JlmCiuok or Clinical Director Madeleine Settles

NIU graduates
The following students

received gradùate -degrees at
Northern Illindis University's
spring commencement
ceremosies in DeKaIb: Michael

- L Starkmas, 0820 N. Keystone,
LisCOInWOOd; Kevin J. Hansen,
7223 Grcenteaf, Richard C. Karl,
7116 Monroe, of Hiles; and Lynu
G. Helfer,, 4882 Wright Trall of
Skokie,

thhgWkk1
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Missing Bike
A 15 year old Morton Grove

youth reported his 1979 SCh Wien
Continental 27 bicycle valued at
$216.70 was stoien from the bike
rack at the Golf Mill theatre. The
youth told police the bike was
cbained lo the rack at the time of
the theft.

When Nature Calls...
A 30 year old Chicago man was

brought to the Niles Police
station and charged with in-
decency alter an officer on patrol
noted the offender, vho was a
passenger in a parked vehicle,
gel out of the car in front of 9210
Milwaukee ave.. oneip hisohorlo
and proceed to- armate io the
boshes in fall view óf the panning
motorists. Offender placed on
$1,000.

Missing burro
A Keeney st. resident reported

HUMIDIFIERS - FURNACES

The Bugle, Thursday, JiiI3 17, 1910

the theft of. :a donkey statse
weighing 80 lbs. from the front
lawn of hin home. Statoe was
valoedat$g0.

Auto theft
A Woodland dr. resident repor-

ted to police that person(s)
sokoowo removed a Pioneer AM-
FM canette slereo valued at $212
from bio 1974 Ford which was
parked io the driveway of his
home. Unit was installed lo
vehicle oneweelo ago.

Missing lawn
ornaments

A Seward st. resideot reported
person(s) uohnown removed 4
lawn ornaments which consisted
ola donhey, a nkonk, a rabbit and
a moshrnom from the lawn of hin
home. Ornaments were estimated
la he of $255 valoe.

SAVE MONEY - SAVE ENERGY
Replace Your Old Gas Furnace With

Gas Furnaces Installed and Serviced By:

Call today for FREE estimate!

8828500
CONVERT TO GAS NO

59O

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATSADOTO YEAR-ROUND

COMFORT!

Call Chicagolands No. i Sales Leader!
2300 N. StOningtCn

Hoffman Eseates Phone: 882-8500
5915 W. Lincoln Avenue

Morton Groen Phone: 8854500
SAVE SAVE

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN MONEY!

Flying rock
Jewel Tea, 873f Dempster

reported person(s) unknown
threw a rock weighing 5 1hs.
through their 4 ft. by 8 ft. plate
glass window. Cost to replace
was estimated at $300.

My Wild Irish Rose!
NUes police werenummoned to

. a Toohy -ave. motel to handle a
dispute in progress. Upon arrLval
officers fosad a man attemptmg

- lo heat down the door to a mom
with a f ft. long 2 by 4. - Subject
told police he was attempting lo
gaio entry to theroom so he conld
heat us his live-in boyfriend.
Both the subject and hin
boyfriend had arrived from
Ireland one week ago. Prior to
the arrival of the officers, motel
personnel told police -the subject
and hin boyfriend hod a heated
argument over the fact that the
subject had been knifed by bis
boyfriend in Chicago last week.
Subject was transported to
Chicago at hin request by Nifes
police, but did manage to break
thewindshield on his boyfriend's
aotobefsrelenviog the premises.

LEGAL NOTICE I

ÑOTICE TOBIDDERS
Sealed bids will he accepted by

the Village Administrator al the
Village Hall, Village of Morton
Grove, 6300 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grdve, Illinois, until 11 am.,
Monday, July 28, 1900, for one
1250 GPM Custom Triple Corn-
bination Pumper, io accordance
with specifications nf the Morton
Grove Fire Department and NF-

, PA Pamphlet #1901. The
following equipment shall -he oc-
cepted an trade in on this pum-

1 - 1956 5250 GPM Pirsch Pum-
pèr sc/ladders and equipment as
listedin hid specif ications.

1 - lOtO 1250 GPM Pirorh Pam-
per rn/ladders and equipment an
listed io hid specifications.

Specifications may he obtained
fromthe Village Administrator.

The Village of Morton Grove
reserven the right to waive any

'techoicalitien and reject any or
all bids, or to accept the propoual
deemed most advantageous lo
the Village.

All bid envelopes to he sealed
and marhed "FIRE - DEPAR-
TMENT-PUMPER BID".

FRED J. HUBER
Village Administrator

Slashed tires
Twò Nordica ave. residents

reported tires were sloshed os
their autos which were parked on
.tfsestreetln front of their homes.

- Alockin
Richman Bros. store in Gell

Mill reported person(s) onhoown
apparently hid in the store over-
night and left sometime during
the early morning bows. The
dead bolt on the rear door was
found in an upen position in-
dicaling offeinder(s) apparently
departed business by this dour.
Store nfticials checked premises
and conld not find anything
missing ottime ofrepurt. -

Attempted robbery
An alert Niles man heard

pounding noises in the rear of a
business in the 0100 block of
Milwaukee uve. and upon in-
vestigatlon noted o subject
breahing gloss block windows w
the rear ofthe store with his crut-
ch. Upon noting that he won
being observed, the offender ron
between the buildings lowards
Mitwoskee ove. The observer
ran into the parking lot of
Rosolis Pinza and noted 2 men,
00e of them on crutcheu entering
a cam the parking lot of Booby's
across the street. Offenders
culled the lot and proceeded

LEGAL NOTICE

NaTteR TO BmDF.JDk
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Village of Morton Grove
will accept bids at the office of
the Village Administrator 030f
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove,
Illinois, fur the famishing of one
(1) 1979 or 1080 ised nix
passenger sedan to he oued as a
cor for the Fire Departmenl, in
accordance with specifications
which ore on file atthe aforemen-
tioned address.

After analysis, the bid will he
awarded by the Mayor end Board
of Trustees at their regalar
meeting.

lt is enpresoly understood and
agreed that the Village nf Morton
Grove reserves tbe right to reject
any and ail bids.

Bids will he accepted until
10:30 am., Munday, Jnly 28,1000.

All hid envelopes to sealed and
marked - "FIRE DEPAR.
TMENT-USEDSEOAN".

FRED J. HUBER
Village Administrator

'O%
SAVINGS

up TO

OFF OUR
RiGULA. PRICUs

ON ALI. PRODUCT$z AS POLLOW$I

. Storni Doors s Gutters
s Storni Windows Siding

s Fascia-SOffit S Awnings

CooRs Man. ond Tha,z. s s 7 po, -
Tan.. sod 10.4. 9 zio a s po. . Frl. sod tat. 9 so, rs i p,,,

SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

KINNEY
ALUMINUM tR0DUCTS

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-37

north on Milwaukee aveC Qbsm.
ver told poBee tl offender 'n
crotches was casted from his
ankleto htsknee. - -

Theft charges-
A 10 year old -Malien Grove

youth and a19 year old NSa
youth were charged with theft
and placed on $1,000 hood after
being observed removing Oats
batteries from an outside storage
shed oLa hlilw1aukee aye. service
stalion. Offenders had 28 used
batteries valued at ap-
proximately $3each stacked ono
flat cart when apprehend by of-

Misng-trinck
A 52 year old isn rejsorted lo

pollee that his 1971 International
Travelall valued at- $200f was
takea from the parking lot of the
Golf Mill theatre. Vehiclé eso.
lained auto registration forms
and a tool hex with $75 worth of
tools. - -

LL Baeball
Major League

Michael's Pharmacy edged
Bycuek ReutaurantEqnipment 10
to 9. Gari Schaffel tripled and
singled twice, ;Boh: Badzlk 2
doubles, Eric Ahrens and- Steve
Zellu 1 double each. - -

- C S & R wan t to O aver Bycnek
Equipment. Steve Saugerman
tripled and singled, Brett Forrest
tripled and doubled and Bob Bad-
zikdoukled. . . - -

SeiilorI.eague
David Berg lIst Dogs edged

Chemins Shoes .2 to 1 Brian
Monde pltchedthe wie and Jason
Roue got the save. Rich Witue
tripled and singled, Mark Frotas
andTedSpearndoubled, auEevio
ONeil singled. - Andy Marlow
singled twice, Ród Steffens
tripled and Steve .WoIkOWitZ ad-
dedo single lisa losing cause.

Chemins Shoes heat David
Berg lt to 5 lot a rematch. Brad
Beruh got the win in relief of Bob-
by Silvers and Marc Albertu
picked up the save, Rod Steffens
doubled and singled twice, Marc
Alberta had 3 singles, Andy
Marlow, Steve Wsllcowitz and
Brad Bersti bad RBI uiagles.
Greg Alexopolouu tripled, Eevm
O'Neil, Rich WiItSe, and Brian
Meadeuiisgledforfl.ß

Chernin's Shoes won over Talas
Insurance 17-to 9. Andy Maclow
got the victory - and Bob
Pausarella the oaveRad Stet fern
tripled and stroked 3 singles,
Brad Bersh 2douhles and a
triple, Marlow a double and
single. MarcAlherta2siagteo and
Mark Maxwell one single. Mike
Conidi, Chris Moag and Steve
Adaina 2 hita each, David Adams
and Brian Moyerowim I stogIe
each.

SenlorAllStara (l5&l4yr. old)
Manager Jerry Rieger and

Coach Mike Eomoly are proud to
he selected to put together the
following voted All Siero; Marc
Alhertu, Greg Alexopeloas, Brad
Bersh, Steve Borg, Mike Conidi,
Steve Davidson, Mike Kololy,
Andy MarloW, Mike Pionna,
Mark Frotas, Scott ProjanskY,
Neil Rosenuton, Rich Rieger and
Rich Wiltue. District games will
hehosted in Schiller Park. Teams
will he from Prospect Heights,
Glenview and Schiller Farh July
23, 24, andJoly 28.

GROSSI BRIS. FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

PHONE 967-5700

LA WRENCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

OAK rON Ai ,',AcEGi',
NkES

,- 1Ì$;!4I!oes!1z!fMODEL S3141

COMPLETE
AI-PACHMENTSI

r.
w

EDGE
CLEANING

HOOV-.-ER. -

CelebrityT1V Elite
- POWERNOZZLL CANISThR

PLUS -

2 EXTRA WAND SECTIONSI

Power Pedal
Switch
"Os" or "off" with a tm-touch.

s BIG SHAG WHEELS
s SURFACE SELECTOR
n HEADLIGHT

TWO SPEEDSI
BAG SIGNAL LIGHT!

-FACTORY ÄIJTIIORIZED SALE.ÓN TUE
UEST2. OTOR CELEBRITY IV CANISTER

r VACIJU YOU CAN BUY

-

BIST CANIST

II
VACUIJ1I

i
s
s.,

sI

.- R

-s-

CelebrityTe IV
POWERNOZZLE CANISTER
1.7.PEAKHP I.79VCMAPHI

1201. BAG CAPACITY

ALL MODELS WITH

POWERMATIC &
aMOT010

NOZZLE DehVr5dmPmiOv9 -
perforrnasce cosiste,
sudIno. ALL STEEL AGITATOR

w

t I Model
S3131

CelebrityTly Elite
POWERNOZZLE CANISTER

Delivers deep-cleaning
full power agisazise i
intensified kv high
performance canister

s TOPSIDE TOOL STORAGE
. POWER PEDAL SWITCH
s CONVENIENT CORD-WRAP

QUANTITIeS
Model LIMITED
S3135 -

1.7 PEAK HP° t19 VCMA HP)
14 QL MULTI- MAGNUM BAG

TheBugle, Therndey, JiIy 17, 1998 Pege 13

Lift.Off
Tool -Hanger
Rides uy nonsisser -

orhangs iv closet.

Cord Rewind -

Control
Reels o she plag
whIle the pedal's pressed.
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ç-:Ø SCHOOL NEWS

Science award
winner

Ken Sitare, a recent gradnate of St. Isaac Jagnes rn Niles won
awards at the illinois Jmoio Aeademy of -Science Region Two
SeienceFairatthe Maoeam ofseience andlndastry, in Chicago.

Ken won a First Place and a top award io the category of
Aeronaotics. He also won an Air Force Award which is a trip to
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in Dayton, Ohio in Augsot.

At the Illinois State ScienceFair in Champaign rn May, Ken won
an Outstanding Award and will have his project written np in the
IffOScience Yearhook. -

Leadership Awards
Ninety-five Northern Illinois

University women ntodent,s have
received Women's Studént
Leadethhip Awards given hy the
NIU President's Office, the AI-
ficsnative Action Office and the

)_ Division of Student Affairs.
Local recipients included: Fern
Bass, 9057 West Oahs, Nancy
Dorfman, 6738 N. St. Louis III,
Lincolnwood, Jean Marie Iver-
non, 8840 N. Major ave. and

CAN AND FREEZE YOUR OWN
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
THE FUN AND EASY WAY

SAVE MONEY
TOO!!

. BOOKS ON HOW
-ro CAN & FREEZE

. MASON JARS
AND LIDS

. WAX PECTIN
PICKLING SPICES

. LIME

MANY OTHER ITEMS
SUCH AS

. FRENCHERS

. SHELLERS
s KRAUT CUTIERS
. BLANCHERS
s JUICERS
s BEAN SPLICERS
s FOOD CHOPPERS

LAEE-COOK FAR1& ARDENTOR!S
Rasells Road und
Schuanshu,5 Rd.
Soh.a,nbasg, Ill.

SOCS W.ok.amfld,-Is
673OSnath St
Nostte Dnpst
11515v Push, III.

5324723

Zinn, III.
746.3007

Maureen M500acri, 0223 N.
Parhside, nf Morton Grove.

Receives Degree

Elinaheth Wnensch, daughter of
Erna and Ludwig Wuenneh of
Shohie -recéived the degree of
Bachelor of Sciences- in Medical
Technology from the University
of deallh Sciences/The Chicago
Medical School.

Notre Darne
grad attends
St. Frañds. College

Nileu-Notre Dame first
baseman Bob Bordig000 and
Chicago-Corte. outfielder-pitcher
Mihe Hudon will. attend the
College o.f St. Franchi hegiouting
is August, according ta CSF
hasehall cnachttnrdie Gillespie.
-- A t-4, 182-pound righthanded
hitter, Bordignon captained
Notre Dame to a 17-5 overall,

-recordlaotseason. He hatted-MI'
through 23 games and helped his
cluh to ' an East Suburban
Catholic Cooterencetille. Notre
Dame won 1f nl l2East Suhorban
Catholic games.

Bordignon, who plans lo major
is hnsineoo or marheling at CSF,
batted .300 as a junior. His hit-
hog prowess helped push Notre
Dame to the Maine West
Regiosal Tournament tille. He
was the noly juoior selected to the
East Suburban Catholic All-
Conferenceteam. '

. Bordigsoo becomes the lieuS
Notre Dame prodact ever t
model a CSF enflores. He is the
second first baseman to declare
for CSF, which omonuoced the
oulditios of Ctsieago-Bogan's John
Travistwo weehu ago.

' New Marillac
editörs

The editors of Marillac's two
publications, the yearbook and
the newspaper, have both been
named for 1950.-fl. Chris Unger
(Morton Grove) is editor of Spou-
taue, the school's annual;'Karen
Miesoala (Park Ridge) and
Disse Grabowshi )Niles) wiS co-
edot Impart, themoothfy paper.
' Assistiog Chris on Spontane are

,Cbarlene Falco )Morton Grove),
design editor; Diane Grabowohi,
copy editor; and Kathleen Beeh-
man )Gleoview), photography
editor. Sister Mary Beth, D.C., is
moderator.

hotpact'n editors ioetode Kim
Lahe )Nites), managisg editor;
Maggie Sullivan )Deerfield),
news; Charleoe Falco, opinion;
Carolyn Daffy )Nilen), featsre;
Belay Lane )Northbroak), spor.
Is; Eileen Brown )Mount Pros-
pert), photography; Jolie Zakoff
)Park Ridge), graphics. Mrs.
Betty McGary and Sister
Catherine co-moderate Impart.

SAVE MONEY? SAVE LNIRGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

Saves up to 17%
on fuel consumption on an

isnnuul average when coupled
with an intermittent ignition

'
denice. Local climate and

installation practices will cause
this sanings to vary.

Call Us and find out how
Today! much you can

save.

' z-' U NC_.NunlauE
IRDOOR comron

Cooling 8 Heating SPecialists
912.Touhy Park Ridge - . 698-3550
653 S. Vermont ' Palatifle 359-5100

St. Isaac
Jogues School
Registration

Families wishing to enroll their
children for the 1900 school year
at St. Isaac Jogoes io grades K-8
may still da so. Some grades are
approaching the Archdiocesan
lhsstt of 35 pupils per room, so act

Interested parents should call
the school phase 005.4565 for io-
formation on the school program
aod registratios.

St. Isaac Jogaes is located in
NIes at 8tOl Golf Road, between
Milwaukee and Washington.

SJB awards

Maureen Thompson, graduating student from St.' John 'Breheuf,
accepts a trophy from fIb grade teacher, Mr. 'Royllash, for en-
celentaebievemestis mathematics and sociulstudies: ,

: Trophies were presented lo the winners are flot always the
award winniog eighth grade heal students,but 'sometimes are
students at St. John Beehrst for "students who' are motivated to
achievemeat in math aod science worloforextra achievement"
by their teacher, Mr. Roy Rash, Masreen Thompoon, nner of
on Jane 3. this semesters liest pIden trophy,

According to Ilash, "the awar- slated "I just wanted to prove to
da are mainly for entra credit myself that I could do it," Atibo
worh." He stressed that the' she already has a collection of Ir-
award becomes "a goal to warb ophim for her achievements as
for," one which "demonstrates a memhnrofthe basketball team,
thatjsard work rather than isst Maureen now lids a trophy nbc
intellectual ahifity is important won as an "individual toe
for success." He indicated that academicwork.'',.--,

Board hOnors
employees

The Nues Towñship Higb
School Board of Education wil
honor - retiring employees, and
those who have served the school
district for'twesty-fis'e'years as
educators ' -

The failowing retiring em-
players who bayed worked for
District 219 between eight and
twenty-two years will be cited;
Asso Carlson (eight years),
Dorothy Lis (thirteen- years),
Cora Nangle (fifteen years),
Doris Strsch (nineteen years)
Dolores Satana (fifteen years),
Stephanie Soymanski (twenty-
two years), Lncille-:Redfard
)fosrtees years), and Edward
Krawiec (twelve years). Also:
Bernice Wiora )tes years),
Evelyn Comitor,. (eighteen
years), Sreoe Kornbluth )sixteen
years), Mn Lakemacher )stx-
lees years), Eleanore Mueller
)eighleen years), Delmar John-
son (nineteen years), and
Lorraioe Sheridan (eighteen
years.)

The Board will also honor
teachers and administrators who
are retiring. These include
Raymond Tyler, who is'reliring
after sixteen years ofservice, fir-
si as Niles East principal, and

- then as District Slt director of
personnel ('i968-1988); Edmund
Berek (seventeen years-
English); HarryEwing )nineleen
years-social studies); Russell
Kasffmann (nineteen years-
caunselor); Ahigail Lawrence
)fifteeo years-nurse); Sylvia
Mazosch )fourteen years-social
sindico) ; William 050eos
(nineteen years-oocial studies);
and Lorraine Rubio (seventeen
years counselor and founder of
theSAGE program).

Educators who have worked in
- the District for twenty-five years

. will also be cited. They are:
Barbara Tyler (director),
Mildred Halt (mathematics),
Nicholas Odttvak' (physical
education); George Fine" (in-
dustrtat arta) and David Jachsun

'

(uncialstodies).,,.,

truco S. 011510
Home Builder & Roo/lar

suruld F. Joyce
P,esklent -

Joyce Ente,pdse,, oc.

fl/chord R. LuRons -

Sen/or Woe P,esidenl
Annul Oubinfi S Company

Jones 5. Munruor
Se,Cn,V:oeP,endent& Treasure,

CummTh, 'ATh,on Co:p

will/an e. Roldo

- Km/lIno,

Jobo E. Jenis
COs/raen el loe Ooa,d

Jamos P. JernHts

.1000/n OO CKev,c/el, ro,

Edwurd N. 000nlu
P,eeldenl

HennIg O S/Icy. Inc.

JomuoMs510roorO
PIcolOnS?

Kachrey'o on Lake. no,

Paul M. PlunknIt
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John H. scoli
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ScalI, Fo/coman & Company

John H. Occur/eu
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Irger,aII'Rerd Company
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Statement of Condition

FROM THE
BOARD OF

. .

DIRECTORS
Ifeeping GIenvieì ßanl'ì

¿1 step ahead of the rest
Comparative Statement of Condition

as of June 30

J 500 a. Wancoroirom
y:ocPIenIdenlO T,e050,eI

AC, Ole/eon campan y

. State

Glenview ßanli
SOS Woakngee Road, Glensiew, lilinoic 60525 Phono 1312) 729.195g
1525 Glnesiew Road .'Usitnd Stoteu Naoal Air Statiss 2610 Galt Rood

Mewber FDIC

altrod n. Zip?

Vioc P,eo,AerO Nel/tedi
Oank al Ame,ioe

ASSETS 1980 1979

Cash und Due from Bunks 9 6,819,188 $ 8,107,239
Bank Cert)f)cates o) Depos)t ' i 499,709 5,749,075

U.S. Goveromant and Agency Socorit)as ', 39,466,393 27,963,228
State und Municipal Securities 8,240,985 ' 2,918,241
OtherBondsaodSecor)t)es / 8,010,383 13,708,611

Total Socor)tios 55,717,761 44,590,080

Excess Funds Sold ' ' ' . 6,000,000 3,600,000
Loans (Not) 222,746,698 188,078,120
Bank Premisas and Equipmeot - ' 5,823,062 5,417,512
OtharAssats ' ' 10,069,109 ' 4,795,912

Total Assets ' S 308,675,527 S 260337,938

LIABILITIES, RESERVESAND CAPITAL

Demand Deposito $ 54,968,328 S 49,716,054
'

Savings Doposils ' 64,462,644 69,419,762
Other T)me Deposits 156,692,71 7 11,2,326,331

Total Doposits 276,123,689 231,462,147

Borrowed Fsods und Socuril)eu -

Sold Under Agroemant to Repurchase 6,187,557 4,765,000
Treasury Tuo and Loan Note Optics . 1 642,292 2,276,001
OtherLiabilities 5,113,031 ' 4,918,756

Capita) Debanturas 2,994,300 3,601,400

Common Stock 6,300,000 3,150,000
Surplus ' 5,700,000 . 5,350,000
Undivided Profits 4,634,658 4,814,634

Total Equity Capita) 16,634,658 13,314,634

Tolá) Liubil)tieá, Reservas and Cap)tul ' ' 8 308,675,527 S 260,337,938

997 Lo St
Len ut Oukweoj
DR. Plaises, Ill. III.

124ME6
CentRI St Rullrnsd St

Big Red Bers RIt. 22 und 63
Grue.luku, III. LoksZarish, III.

43&2161



- Free Movie

The Nile Park District wifi
present the fourth in a series of
Outdoor Mavies, starting July21
and running to July 24.

This week, we feature Herman
Melville's nineteenlh century
clousic "Moby Dick." Heré is the

tale of Captain Almb'u relentless
nearch for the Great White
Whale.The conflict is man again-
st nature as the Pequud'u crew
ventures from New Bedford ta
the Cape of Good Hope, destined
fordeotructios.

Witness this epic film at one of
the following parks Washington

NEW & USED
BLEMS

B NDNEW
T E OFF TIRE

(TIRES OFF OF USED CARS)

s OFF CAR

GET RICH'S NEW
AIR

CONDITIONING
TUNE.UP

INCLUDING
RE-CHARGING

TIRE PRICE

This
Week

s BRAKE
s SHOCK

INSPECTION
Just Say

Ciarge It"
w.thyour
Masteror

VisaCards

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

.

CUNTIR

965-5 0
$851 N. Mllwouk.. Av..

NiI.s
PPOIN1MENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Terräce Park onMuuday, Golf
Mill ?ark on Tuesday, Jonquil
Park on Wednesday and Cheofer-
field Park on Thursday. The
movie begins at t p.m. or
darkness. We urge viewers to
bring blankets and chairs. Don't
miss this film of obsessive
determination and intrigning
rharacter!

Wieconein State Fair
Trip

Here is a trip to delight even
the youngest in the family, a ven-
tore to the Wisconsin State Fair
in Milwaukee Wise. Lots for all
the kids to do! There are carnival
rides to challenge your nerve,
and food and refreshments to
satisfy your hooger.Thriil to the
stock car races or listen to a live
band! The dato issat. August 2 at
tIse Rec. Coaler, 7t77 Milwaukee
Ave. at f3O am. The fee of $5.50
per person (000-resident fee is
doubled) includes transportation
and admission to fair. This is an
opportonity for all dads tu retan,
trouble-free, and spend a day
with Ike family! Register before
Jnly2S,toaosureyomseatOOthe
bus! -

Gift Certificates

Gift Certificates
For those members of the family
that are particularly bard to shop
for, the Nibs Park District offers
Gift Certificates so activities and
progresos. You can chose from
tenois tessoos, owimmiOg
classes, gymnastics, tumbling or
a roondor two of golf at the Tam!
We bave so much to offer, you're
suce to find a 'tailor made gift"
for that speciat som050e. Coil
967-6623 or stop by the Recreation
Center, 7077 Milwaukee Ave. for
more iniormation

Birthday Coming Up?
If io, get rid of the birthday

planning palos sod let us help.
The Riles Sports Cumples otters
special birthday packages wllh
the discount rates on rooms and
activities. Contact the Sporto
Complex, 8435 Ballard Rd., by
calling 297-8010. We can make
birttsdoys more fun to plan, more
fsn to bave!

Picnic Package
The next time your club or

- organIzation (or even a family
get-together) plans a picole, call
the Niles Park District for help!
We issue, to Niles residetits, a
Picnic Package that locludes a

New Sidewalk -

at TAM.

Showo above is Niles Park DistrICt CammlsslonerWalt Neuma,
Director of Parks & Recreation Bui Hughes, and Greenskeeper
Daniel Vargas lospectiog the newly poured luft. sidewalk Installed
at the Tam Golf Course. The sidewalk lu ene of many improvemeo-
tu doneto the golf course this season. The sidewalk was poured un-
der the dIrection ofMr. Vargas and was installed by Park District
Personnel.

croquet set, softball bat and hail,
hoses, kadmltteo set, volleyball
set, sponge balls; everytking to
make your doy is Ilse 500 more
fon. There is so charge for fluo
service, however a $25 deposit is
required. Call 967-t033 fur more
information or tu reserve the
package.

Family Activities
Night

The Rites Park District Family
Activities Night io fast ap-
proaching and all are Invited to
join ou is an evenIng of gaineu
and cuntest.s and relays. Take a
otrotl through our Art Fair which
is created and presented by our
Playground Program participas-
Is. Don't forget to knot your
swimsoil stung, for the oigkt will
cooclsde with free swissuolng at
the Recreation Center Pool. IT
ALL STARTS TONIGHT AT RIO
PM AT THE REC. CENTER,
TRIANGLE PARK. (RAIN-
DATEJULY24)

Everyone Loves
a Concert

Everyone loves a coucert and the
Nitos Park District is ou escep-
tion. It io fur tIsis reason that the
Park Diutricl io proud tu present
an admission-free outdoor coo-
ceri io the park.

Roo io conjunction with the
CkeuterfieldHomeowoero' block

LIVE IN COMFORT WITH

CENTRAL AIR.CONDITIONING

437-8930

24.000 OTUo
COMPLETE INSTALLATION
THEOMOSTAT LA000
ELECTRICAL O ALL TAXES
INCLUDED

LARGER UNITS SLIGHTLY RIGHER

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

CONTROLLED CLIMATE SYSTEMS

party, this concert will feature
thelltstdlmyBand.

Bring the family and friends tu
Chesterfield Park os July 22 atT
p.m. fur and evening uf pure
musical delIght! (Don't forget
yuorlawnckairs and blankets!)

"Wonuen's12"
Softball League
StandlogoisnalJulyl

Team W-L

Castaways 4-O

Mlckelo 's 3-1

Red's Ptillltes -
2-1

MoodyBlues -- - 2-2

AdmiralReatty -

2-2

GammaGirts . 1-4

7 ContioeotalTravel O-4

"Teen 16"
Softball League
Standlags as of July t

Tema W-L

Yard-Birds 2-t
SIxteen lockers 3.0

ist Nutl.11ankllkutde 2.1

Panthers l-1

M.B.S. O-2

Park Ridge Travel - O-2

'Y"' O-3

Men's 16"
Softball League
staadhsgoásofJulyl

'A-Dlvistea"
Team - W-L
Candlelight Jewelers Il-2
Kings - 10-2

StrayGators 11-3

Rebels O-3

Clockwork 7-0

Dirty Dozen - 7-5

Coggers - 7-0

Aces - 7.0

Constructors 7-0

LaVeoeore - -
5-O

Menehonèu l-li
Stammers - l-12
Brisk Auto t-13

"B-Dlvlalon"
Team - W-L
Money Lenders - -

12-1

Tram. Rail Ses-v. 9-3

MInellIBros. t-5
Executioners t-0
Rustic Fencing 7-0

N. Y. Life 7-0

Ball Busters 7-0

E. D. R. Landscaping 5-7

Midwesco
Uniform Printing
Riggis's - 4-9

Sqoat Team 4-9

N. Shorn EcolugytJslt 4-9

Nues Park District -

Dñ Thani
The Nitos Swimnuiag and

Diving team ander. the superb
leadership of Patty Brennan,
D005yJeoses and Kim Lake
swam a magnificent meet losing
by. only 14 points tu our neigh-
boring community of Des
Plaines.

The tight scure was enhanced
bythe recorder breaking timeout
Kathy Lake in the 50 breast with
a 24.0 and in Ike 100 IM with a
1:15.9. Rok Scbrelman broke the
SOBs-east record with a 33.4.

Terri Pemblotoo and KimLake
raptured Ist places in the 100
Free with 2od places in the event
going tu Kris Burud, Jim White,
Brent Nutzen and Dave Burba.
Carol Brrett won the sole lOt
place In the 50 Free. 2nds went to
TIm Jemen, Heidi Erobert and
Brent Rutzen. The Breast blue
ribboss went to Kathy Lake and
Scott Stranczck..Jalie Flyoo.had
to selle for a 2nd In the Bresst
Stroke. .

Nancy Kozanecki and Rub
Srkreiman along with -Kathy
Lake and Chuck Pembteton
swam away with the -ist place
ribbons in the 1001M. Danny Jen-
seobada Ist Iothe200IM.

Julie Flynn, Carol Barrett and
Scott Stranczek swam away with
the Blue ribbons io Ike Back
Stroke for the younger set. The
trio was follòwed by Heidi
Krubert and Bobby Knapp. Glotis
Chaconas and Kim Lake took the
btuefortbe nldergroop.

Tim Jensen, Chuck Pembtetuo,
Nancy Kozanecki, Terri . Feus-
htetoo andKevio Lake rosily flew
toisin the lstplaces In the Fly.
-- The Breast Stroke produced
winters with Kris Bus-ad, Kino
Lake andDaooyJensen.

The winning relays were made
sp of Francesca Slkorski, Kathy
Lake, Corot Barrett and Heidi
Erobert fur the girls and Chock
Pemkteton, Brest Rallen, ilcott
Strancoek and Tom Wolsbos for
Ike O-IO boys. The 13-14 gIrls in
the 200 Free relay won with Ens
Bus-ud, Randy Mucha, Knis
ChacooasaodTenniPembteteo.

The Nitos Park District's
swimming and diving team
opened their season this year
against Elk Grove. They lout the
meet but Niles swimmers broke
sume very old team aod pool
records.

Kathy Lake in the girls t and 19
swain the 100 1 M in the time of

. 1i16.0 thus.bneaking a 7 year old
record. Rob Sebreimas in the
buys 23-14 broke Ike 10 year old
team andpuul record in the 1011 I
M with a 1O3.5.The 3 year old
recurdin the I5uod sides-buys lilo
Breast was broken by Dan Jeo-

Divers Donna Devery and Dun
Cnyewicz raptured the Ist places
in the diving competition. With a
secuodgoing to Jeff Krauue

Rafalzik, Jessen, Kevin Lake
Nouba tuokIke lot in the hays 15
ood olden Med. relay. WIsile the f
and ander buys free relay did a
super job but had lo settle fur a
2nd. The team members were
Tim Jemen, Andy Wozniak, Brad
Podowoki and Cknistiao Sihurski.
The 9 and il girls of Carol
Barrett, Kathy Lake, Heidi
Kruhènt and Fr00. Sikurskl lost
theln200Free Relayky Il.

ist places west to Es-lo Bus-ud
and Jim-White is the 100 Free fon
13 and 14 year sIdo. In the 15 and
older biplaces wenttu Kuss Labe
andDaveBurba. Scull Stranczek
swam tu Ist places in the 9 and IO
FreeandBack.

100 I M winners were Nancy
Kunanecki in 11 and 12 girls,
Cbrio Chaconas in 13 and 14 girls
and. sur -record breakers Rok
Sebrelman and Kathy Lake. The
_2g0 I M blue ribbon went t Dan
Jensen. -

Kathy Lake, Nancy Kozanecki,
Glorio Chaconas, Rab Schreienon
and Kevin Lake really flew to
capture ali the first placeo in the
Fly. Renee Haywood and Kim

- Lake took the lot places in the
Back Stroke fur the girls and
DaveBurma wunthe buys. -

The Breast smoke produced
winners with -Nancy Kozanecki,
Chris Borud, Elio Lake and Dan
Jensen. The meet ended with ist
places gnmg tuthe nelay teams of
Chris Cbacoonas, Sandy Mucha,
Chris Burud and Renne
Hayued. The bays bad winners -
with Dan Jemen, Dave Barba,
Kevin Lake And John Aistead.

Julie Flynn, Dana Calles-o,
Colleen CaUlfield, and Laura
Majerowski are our 8 and under
gis-lu who are reallytnyisg lo viso.
Keep sp the good work.

I

STATE FARML
IN SU RAN CE

W

For insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Parent's Day
- at

- Oäkton POol -
Tneat your isarenla to a day at

the pool this Saturday, July 12, at
Oaktuo Puoi, 4791 Oakloo. Thç
Skokie Park District is spun-
sos-ng Parent's Dayat the pool.
All daydaring regular swimming
huaro, parents and grandparents
are admitted into Ike pool free of
charge wheo accompanied by a
daily fee on token admission of a
child. - -

Pool hours are i Io 5 p.m. ando
tot p.m.

muse adults sot accompanied
by u ckildmsstpay Ike negslarp
Weekend admission.

Don't forget thst during
evening houri it In family fun
night where patrono are perssolt-
ted to briogtheir waler toys.

For farther Information call
074-1100. -

Honor initiate
Northern IlIlools Univenslly's

Omicron Chapter uf Lambda
Sigma, sophomore honor society,
initiated 44 outstanding freshmen
slsdeñts this spring. Included
was Philip Kornlck, 1939 Wisoer,
Niles. -

-r -

HAPPY
ANNI VIRSARY

SAVINGS
Celebrate Our 4th With Usi -

DESIGNER LABEL
CANVAS BY ThE

BUSHELS

?

2O3
Vains. by P.ts,n.yan Elia WI*ama,

- D.M.C. and inn,.

Denpoler Raza Oasi Bldg.
208 FISisIai!e 212
0711 Wes! Denopaler

JDes P!aloes -

Phuse 297-1906
J

45-
.

(-DÍA.L! . !IJ 1dA1aL--

REPLACE YOUR -OLD GAS FURNACE-- -

With a New Gas Efficient Cuimatröi
Don't Wait It May Cost You Money

DESCRIPTION

These spark iOni!ion gos lo,noEes 50e desiuned !o rolishle,
ef!icionl and qUie! operalioX, as well as easy iso!u!Is!ioo ond
applioulion verouti!ily. Upliow, E0uR!e,OIowand horizon!aI
,nodels are available. All aro A.G,A. desion vor!ified for nato-
rol uas; vpflow mndsls ore olsn C.G,A, approved.

A opark-!o-pilu! itnirinn system rnplaces he oonventionui
standing pilo!, thermvvrUpn nsJ safety shut-off unit. The
pilo! is ignited oirenl!y by e high-voltage spark. A redundan!
!ypo oas valve rs supplier for main humé, contro! and is used
on all models. The oysrem is controlled Irom a lnw-voltaue
thermoslst and incorporules a flame sensor that 500euuurds
auainsr loss of pilot llamo f oronyr sanon. -

The en!irs line is oquippod for oir Eondi!inrring. Olnwers and
drives have benn oieed ro easily handle the listed coo!inu
copan ines.

f'lish-orode curbun steel hear eochaeters uro Used in all fur-
nacos. Steel humors are speciallyprotected to rosist corrosion
end provide quiet, efincient operstion. The flume io readily
vis]blu ro simplify quolity adjss!meer.

The cabinets hayo foil-faced !ihorOlass insulation lo reduce
jacke! loso to a minimum end furoher provide quiet, economi-
val operarios.

Conserve Energy Gas Is Best
R-w HEATING COMPANY

9144 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, 111. -

- Yo 5-5737 Res: YO 5-2970

upf low
SPECIAL 899°°
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Morton Grove Park. District
Youthflag football sign-up

Registration fr the park fielals are needed in orderfor this
districts Youth Flag Funtball - very popular program to eon-
Program will hegin at 9 am-at finne Install. Thisuenuon games
the Recreation Office. This wifi he played on either Tuesday
yearn program will bégin un or Wedaesday nights while pece-
Tuesday, Sept. 9 with all par- tices will he on Saturday mee-
ticipants going through skill tests ningo instead uf weekday after-
at Harree Park in an effort to noons to aceonunodale the adult
equalize teams. Participants volunteerslimeueheduleu. -

may register to play at one of the Interested persons should cou-
following parks -according to - tart the Athletic- Supervisor al
proximity of homes and schools: 96-12. Cest of YeuthFoothall
Austin, Mansfield, National or Ç3Vpeeson (ineludee jersèy). -
Oketo Parks. - . .

Volunteer Coaches and Of- CIuIdren Craft Fair
Childrenu Craft Fair will offer

Co-Ed Sports Camp workshops in various crafts furl-
5 grades. Each cledu is $1.50 per
day. The schedule is as foUows:
Aug. 18 and 2f - Sculpting, 10-11
am.; Aug. lO - Collage, l-2 p.m.;
Aug. 21 - Saudpainting, l-2 p.m.;
Aug. 25 - Jewelry Making, 10-11
am.; Aug. and 28 - Paper
Mache and Decoupage, 1-2 p.m.;
& Aug. 27 - Origami, 10-11 n.m.

$40 (inclsdest-shirt). - held at Prairie

Co-ed sports camp still han
openings in the 3rd and 4th
nessiuns. Camp is for hays and
girls in 4-0 grades. These 2 week
Sessiom are from 9:30-2 p.m.,
Monday-Friday, and campers
will engage in such activities as
racquethall, baskethall, snfthall,
floor hockey & swimming. Fee

Adventure Clubbers
Adventure Clubberu vill enjoy

a 'Day at the Races" when they
gate Arlington Park Race Track,
ou Tuesday, Aug. 5. The bus
leaves Prairie View - Center at
10:30 am. and retains at ap-
pranimatelysp.m. Coutin$Oand
includes transpartatinn, buffet
lunch and admiuuiun ticket.
Don't strike out and mino when
Adventure Club takes you nut to
the bailgame. See the Chicago
Cute taise un the Cincinnati Reds
ou Friday, Sept. 5. Bus leaves
Prairie View Center at 12 unos
and returns apprunimately 5:30
p.m. Cost is$6 cad includes tran-
spoliation ucd reserved gran-
dsland seating. Registration for
both these trips is now underway
at the Recreation Office. Want to
keep up onfutureAdvesture Club
Trips? A "Monthly Newsletter"
will he seat out beginniag in
Asgust. If ynu want tu have a
enpy mailed directly tu yea, sign
up at the-Recreation Office. AO
month membership is 1 which
coverspoutageandhassdJing.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS HOT WATER
HEATER WITH A NEW

c::à; -mith
LEiEI!s III

AUTOMATIC GAS ENERO-Y SAVING
GLASS-LiNED \'/ATER HEATER

DESGt AM PROCUcED TO
MAMZE R EFHOES

SAVES YOU MONEY by
reducirg operating costs

PAYS FOR ITSELF
in fuel cost savings

THERMOGARD DIP TUBE
for more usable hot v,ater

'
w. h.Ip you SAVE MONEY and SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

E. SHAVITZ a SONS
H.tIn L Air Cocdltioninq

678252

Mnrton - Grove Park District
classes are off and running fur
the summer. Parents, please en-
courage your children lu play rn
the parks, they are safe and a
cluse proximity in your- homes.
0'c ssunnser Isregram information
nr utherpark information contact
the Recreation000ice at 965-1200.
Non-residént fees-are in more the
régular rate. Senior Citizens
receive a 10% discount on muai
pork district programs. -

Flag football
applications now
available -

Fing football applications are
now available for new teams
wishing to play in the Morton
Grove Park District's Mens Flag
Football Leagues. They may be
picked up at the Recreation Of-
fice and returned nu toter than
Friday, Aug: 1. An A, B, & C
League will he formed with each
team playing the other teams in
their leugne once for a 6 game
schedule. The top 3-teams from
the A Os B Leagues and the top 2
teams from the C League will
qualify for an 8 team playoff at
the end of the season. League
Champions-will receive a team
trophy and 20 jacket.s, while the
renner ups receive a team trophy
only. The playoff. finalist will
receiye a team trophy as well.
All teams are required to supply
their own flags and balls. The A
& B Leagues will play an Friday
and Thursday nights respectively
and the C League playson lotse-
day mornings. All games will be
played at Harrer Park beginning
the week of Sept. 14. The League
entry fee n$225 perteam.

- SofiballTourney
Registration in underway, - The.

Park District in spOmarng SM
Single Elimination Teurnameal.
for Womens lOT and-Mess 16"
Softball Competition. All entries
will be taken oIs a Ist Come-Ict
serve basin. Championship
teams will recelvea tanin trophy
and lfindlvidaaljaekets. Cost of
entry fee in $40 peteam Tour-
namentDatesai'e: Wamenu 14"-
Aug. 16 and 17-t Entry Dealine,
July 29 and Mens 16" - Aug. 30
and3l -DeadlineEntry-Aug, li.

Prairie View Run
Registration innow in progress

for the led Annual-Morton Grove
Park District Prairie- View Rus.
This 0.2 mile (10,000 meters) run
takes piece oirSsindy, Sept. 7.
There are 16 categories for run-

- nersto empote in-with Ist, 2nd S
3rd Place Prizes in each group.
Check in -time begins at 7 am.
with the roce beginning at 8 am.
Registration farms may be
picked sp -at the Prairie View
Chuter Recreation Office. There
is a $5 entry fee which includes a
shirt for each participant.

2nd Session Tennis
. Lessons

Tennis LenuÒss *ullffered
dt Oriole, NatioñaPrairie View
and Harree Parks. Lessons are
offered on a MoñdayfWedisesday
nr -Tuesday/Thursday nequence.
Lessons keginJuIy 21 or 22
depending on the d53'5y0u take
classes. Fridayn are for rain
days. AU instructors are cer-
tified USTA and are the top pros
at the TouhyTennis Club., Fee:
$l4for6ledsons---- -.-

Morton Grove Park District -

Softball Leagues :
Meas-difonday 16"
Phoenin
lotNationalBank of MG
Therm Flo
Mostly Melarkey
James Gang
SIngers -

Mctirawu -

Tamillo Contractors

Measmeatoy 16"
WestGrove
80 Proof
2nd Federal Savings
Ground Round
Casey Electric
OldTimers
Cook County Treasurer
J.W. O'Brien Corp.

Mem-Wednesday 16"
Hofimaos Steak House
2nd Federal Savings
Bruina
B&F Coffee
CaRero & Catino
lsdFederalof Chicago
S.A.A.

-- Cal's Uquoro

Mensflaraday 16" W-L
Murtos HosseJackflaniets 70
Railbirds -

GaynorMosomeat
Jack Az-mitage
Ringers
Boosters
American Rivet
Don & Associates

MenuFriday 16"
Major Headaches
Toinship Pharmacy
Stars
MG. Moose
Norseman
Gordous Drugs
Jamaican Gardens
Mostly Istelarkey

6-2

4-3
3-4
3-4
2-5
l-5
l-6

W-L
6-1
6-1
5-2
4-3
4-3

- l-6
1.6
0-7

W-L
6-1
6-1
5-2
4-3
3-4
2-5
2-5
O-7

Womeas-14" B -

Dahm'sFuosi
GD. Searle
MostlyMelarky
Espositos
FlaUpa -

Hanson Hustle
Dearborn Lithographers
Novak&Compay

W-L
6-1
5-2
5-2

3-4
3-4

3-4
3-4
0-7

CRIMEflEVEWI1ON 11ES

Vacotioneeni Don't broadcast
yoae absence. This infonssalios IP
the wrong hands muid be an
invitation ta n burglary. -

u-

--- SELFCLEANI GKI . -

By CALORICi --
-. : WEWILL HOLD A,:

ONEDAYEVENT
: SATURDAY

JULYI9th
:- lOam-4pm :. WITHA
: LIVE DEMONSTRATION. SEE; TASTE AND ENJOY- S

: -
THE FINISHED PRODUCT :

THE CALORIC ME/GAS RANGE COOKS LIKE NOTHING ELSE!
- - -

PREPARE FOODS THE WAY YOU ALWAYS DO
ONLY COOK IN LESS THAN HALF THE TIME WITH SUPERIOR RESULTS I

w_ -

TURKEY... IS
y'. ROASTED TENDER. MOIST

- -
- ANDGOLDEN BROWN WITHOUT

- BASTING OR TURNING

CAKE ... A MOIST
- TWO-LAYER CAKE IS

- COMPLETELY BAKED IN LESS -

THAN 20 MINUTES, - BAKED POTATOES
ARE TABLE READY IN

. JUST MINUTES

Ir SELF CLEANING OVEN

.._ CUTAVERAGE GAS USE
V. BY 30% OR MORE

4' REDUCES BAKING OR
V. ROASTING TEMPERATURES

UP TO 50 DEGREES. BROILING
TEMPERATURES AS MUCH AS

loo DEGREES

t YOUWILLCOOK5O%to75%
FASTER

V' HAS FORCED AIR
VENTILATING SYSTEM

- You Can Count On

I _.wr-
TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

c= L)

. u

MIDWEST
LANK:

-

STORE HOURS
Manday-Thursday.Friduy

9 AM; - 9 P.M.
Tuenday.Wednenday

9 AM. - 6 P.M
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
-CLOSED SUNDAY

W-L Mens-12" A
6-1 Foremost Uquors
5-2 Hustlers -

4-3 Pokern 3
4-3 GrafsJury -

4-3 Cooyabas
3-4 Warriors

-

2_5 Condel Reality
0-7 Loop -.

W-L Mens-12" B W-L
6-1 Omni CircutuEusy Pieces 6-1
5-2 Chaflesgersl - 5-2
5-2 Jock Armitage - - 5-2
3-4 Gross Point Park 3-4
3.4 Professionals 3-4
3-4 Bachstahbers - 3.4
2-5 TinyTickers - - 2-5
1-6 Westlide Lumber 1-6

W-L Womeìisl4" A-

6-1 Stinkers Pub
6-1 Dos& Associates
5-2 tinlmowos - -

4-3 Ctsare Photography
4-3 N.A.C.A.
2-5 Lawson Prodnctu
1-6 Mostly Melarky
O-7 Baby 0's

W-L
7-O

6-1
4-3
4-3

-
4-3
2-5

-

l-6
0-7



"Fiddlér oil the
Roof"

The cast of Theater 219',
prodoction of 'Fiddler on the
Roof", will perform excerpto
from that moolcal at 10:30 am.
Sonday, July 20 at Skokie's Far-
mero Market, 4830 Ookton.

The market, open from 8 orn.
to 3 p.m. each Sunday, feotores
fresh fruits and vegetables sold
by formero from throughout the
midwest.

Cast members from Fiddler"
will do some of the well known
500go from that award winning
mmical, which wiR open at frit
p.m. on Friday, ,ioty 25 at Riles
WestHigbschooL Tickets forthe
show, which also runs on July30,
27, Aug. i usd2, are $4.toand can
be obtained ut 7700 Gross Point,
Skokie. Foc more ticket and
show information cult 306-3800,
ext. 1217er 1233.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

Telethon volunteèrs
hOnored

ç.

Starfing Fridoy

"MARY
POPPINS"

WEEKDAYS:
6:30-9:00

SAT. fr SUN:
2:00-4:30-6:55-

9:20

Best how :jy
In The Area

Sbokie residents Mr. undMrs. SamSbatten (1251 W. Gehts) with
(right) Patrick O'Malley (chairmun ofthe board uf Canteen Corp.)
who served un chain,, of United Cerebral Palsy's 1960 Telethon
lastJanunry, at a recent (Jane 30),luncheon (at the Knickerbocker
Hotel) kunoringtho Ageucy'stelethoflVOlunteero.

Mr. Shatten kas been, und is, an active member of the Telethon
Committee und une of United Cerebral Palsy's most bard-working
anddedicatedvutontoers. . -

First class Italian cooking
The Enrico Brothers in

Wk00110g bave brongkt with them
uil the chores und fine cuisine of
Italy. They bave provided the
urea with the largest selection of
Italian dishes this side of Florén-

Ve had habed clams and
flakon prosciutto melon for an
excellent appetizer. This was
followed by the finest minestrone
wehuve had rn recent years.

Our entree was shored - Veal
Piccante and Calamari Alla
Posillipo - both done to perfection
and extremely pleaoing to the
palate. -

Our sent gustatorial slop was
homemade cannoll a laSiciliana
with espresso coffee. -

We later joined Al at the in-
timate hartocougratulote bies on
oUr superb dinner and chech out
his misology - great! Armando,
the bar manager made su a
Guiseppe Verdi - 1 port Creme do

Cocad,l partèbocolate ice creum
and i part Amaretto.

Mama Enrico came ont of the
kitchen in ber apron to wish su a
fond goodbye. The Rocien family
participates wholeheartedly in
mahing certain your evening is
memorable.

If you're out in Palatine fores
evening don't miss Enrico's West
at Rand and Dundee Plaza, 1590
Randcd. /

The Enrico Brothers
Restaurant is a pleasant
hideaway at 31 N. Wolf rd. in
Wheeling. Call 5414550 for a true
gastronomictripto Italy.

M-NASR Ha
The MuineNileu Ausociation of

Special Recreation is offering a
Hawaiian Lust for educationally
Handicappedteens and adulto.

The afternoon of Sunday, July
20, promises to he titled with

NEW MENU WITh 35 DELICIOUS DINNERS

ANDA GREATSOUPAND SALAD BAR

FREE SPLIT OF CHAMPAGNE
WITH EACH PRIME RIB DINNER

ON SATURDAY NuES

NEW "Two FOR ONE COINS"

ovi.iits glv.n during cocktail hour
2-6 p.m. Mondoy.FrldayJIM AND Aine faaf a fri.ndiy

buain.snrn.ns lunch .v.ryday

Restaurant and Lounge

8100 N. Caidwell, Nibs 967-8180

"Our Town"

In the' scene from "Our Town" When George und Emily ace
married, Boba CalIdos of Des Plaines plays the Stage Manager &
Minister, Kevin Marquette of Des Plaines is George Gibbs, and
Theresa RaglundofEvomtonisthe girl.next*nrwhokecOmes bis
bride, Emily Webb. morton Wilder's over-popular isle of life, love
und death in a small New Englsndtown at the tars oftbe century is
being recreated by Des Plaines Theatre Guild this week end and
next at Guild Playbooue, 620 Lee st., Des Plaines. Curtain Is at t
p.m. Friday and Saturday, July ii, ti; it ànd 19. For tichet rouer-
valions, cu1129642l1 (noontotp.m. daily).

McGivern Brothers Summer theatre
present Great -trip
Godfrey Daniels
The Mcttivern Brothers

Restaurant w Shokio is the 'm"
placo to go those doys for the
most attractive decor ix
Cbicagoland and excellent food at
moderato prices. You'll find
celebrities und local bigwigu rub-
bing shoulders and sharing
camaraderie. Thin reutanrant,
oozes with comfort and splendor.

A great start was Godrey's
PIpa Colada andCronchyOrangç -
Cbicken Salad. It was followed
with Peppercorn Steak - char-
broiled and served with a fine
mushroom sauce. Mier dinner it
wan Broad Pudding with Creme
Anglaise-beartyhut ohm)'!

Great Godfrey Daniels io one
restaurant you'll lind difficult to
leave. Don't steal the meses und
don't flirt with the lonely
vultresses. They are tocated at
10027 Shobie Blvd. Water in ser-
ved only upon request as -WC.
Fietds unce said, 'I don't drink
water became fishes mahe love
ing."

waiian Luau
authentic Hawaiian adventure,
including cultural demon-
utratioss and a hsla lesson
featuring the Island Dancers
from Hawaiian Airlines. Lote uf-
teru000 swim and diuserwitl also
be pàrt of the f as.

This Hawaiian Happening will
take place from 3-7 p.m. at
Devonshire Pork in Skotsie. For
more informaion about any M.
NAllRprogram call 96f-5522.

,
This doesn't

_p_-.
happen at1tai'

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Dayn n Week for:

Breaktant Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

s Complete Salad Bar

Milwaukee Ave at
Palatine Roads

(At Pxlwuuknu Ai,pur5!

531-1201 -

-, 25th anniversary
run

To help celebrato the 25th ax-
niversary of The Leaning Tower
Family Y," a 10,000 meter (6.2
miles) road roo will ho held un
Saturday, Sept. 6, 018:30 n.m.

Culled the Galileo Memorial
10,000 meter run, this event will
take place ou the bike path in
CaldwellWouds, and Is open to uil
manero. -

Participation is the emphasis,
and families are encouraged to
take port.

Further information and entry
blanhu will he available after
August 1.

Nothing Changes,

But Change....

THE CHICAGO CUBS, like - wäler, bave fuund their
level....lant place in the NL. East. - I still think they're the
strongest team in their divinion- it took five other teams to pat
'emthere. -

Ineverliketokicka man ora team wbonhe's down (l've boon
there su many times myself) Stomp 'em, yes. Crush 'em, cer.
thinly. After all, in life or in sports, it isn't whether you WIN nr
LOSE-it's kowyouplaytbe garne. -

And, with compassion, t say, that's why the CUBS are in last
place.

It'uhowthey playthegame. They can't run, field, pitch, orbit
andtheyain'tworthu (enpletivo deleted).

The only way the CUBS will ever be on top, inthis or any other
season, toto reverse the standings. - - - -

My deepeut sympathy toJoanne and Ken Morgon, owners of
KEN'S PLACE, Milwaukee & Dempster, two of the staunchest
Cubs fans anywhere. (In fact, f bear Ken is trying to buy the
Cubo- probably wants tu nue 'em as a tax deducion.) But look
00 the bright side, Joanne, Since the Cuto hove become the
bilions blunders, look at all the mosey yon've saved boying a
FREE drinh for the bar every time a Cub hits a home run in
Wrigley Field.

NOTE The "hot" team in the NL. East, and the team iba
might win itou, is the "Amazing Mets."

NOTHING CHANGES...Dave Feldman's mythical bankroll is

down to $133 from a grand. Before Arlington finishes he'll he
"hosted" out again as bebas dono since he's boon handicapping.
"GO BROKE WITH FELDMAN" should he tbe title for his buss

column.

tOOTHING CltANGES...Tbe G.O.P. Convention opens deopite
Iho Detroit Free Preso being on strike. "Free Press?" Ever
since f can remember, the city of Detroit has had three strikes
against it. f spent some time in Flint, Mich. recently. Unces-
ploymentamoogwhites Is 2llper céni, among blochs 70 percent.
From what I know about the State ni Michigan, even prior to the
days of Soapy Williams, ibis nation woutd be bettor off if it
-seceded fromihe Union.

NOTHING CHANGES...Crimo keeps rising, particularly bore
where you live, in affluent suburbia. I noted while in Michigan
receotty, everyone necios to hove automatic gargoge sour
openers. Vus should got noé, if you haven't got one, because il
helps reduce crime byllghting up your garoge, no that some gay
with 0 club or gun ain't waiting for yon lo beat or shoot your
brains out. -

You've only got a few days to got a CHAMBERLAIN
AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER from one of our ad-
vertiseru, RG. GARAGE DOOR CO., 725.6235. ft saves time; is
great in lind weather: makes your garage safer to eater, and
you may nove yourself a slipped disc by Ibrowing your hoch out
withuut it. caere's just 3 days leS io take advantage of RG.
GARAGE DOOR COMPANY'S 35 day special. Only $135, not in-
stalled or $159 bucks with installation. Call E.G. GARAGE
TODAY! The numbor is 725-6220.

EON BRISK, nf BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SU1'PLY,Niles han ihn
answer to saving energy. He says, "Turn sotoll the lights al tO
p.m. That moans all ad-signs, streel lights, indoor electric signs,
etc." When I asked him what about the safety factor of a
"blackout," Ron replied, "Burglars would have to nue a
flashlight, which the caps could easily spot during a blackout.
So, lot's start it in Nies and maybo we con buse a peacetime

'blackout' nationally." What kind al tea dues this gay Brisk drink
anyway?

NOTHING CItANGES...I just took a vacation. A vacation is
what youneedafteryou take a vacation.

Maybo Brisk bus got numething. A peacetime "blackout" tu
naveenergy. Maybo, COM-EDwunldn'tlibO It, hut who cares?

The only thing that worries me is how could I wink at big
Angie isthedurk?

YOU'RE DOInG IT
with your Fair Share gift to the Crusade of Mercy.

'Fiddler on the Roof
The cuncept that there are no

age, occupational sr social
barriers on the stage applies
most definitely to the orchestra
which will provide the munie for
Theatre 219's nummer pruduction
of 'Fiddler un the Roof'. There
are students, teachers and
representatives uf many other
occupations 41 of them - ranging
inagefromoistopins. 066-e
group, violinist Leon Olive,
Skohie, whoudmits to boing "in
bio sixties," bike oldfut and Alan
Winlcieristhe youngest at nine.

Tbiuorcbentra issomewbat of a
family affair an well, with the
live Winklers In participation.
Teenagers Sue, Steve, and Dave
foin yoong Alan in the orchestra
string section, while dad Frank
leads his espertine es the prodnc. -
tlos'smesiccomultant.

Randi Steisborg, Skokie, will
ho playing the trumpet for the
seventh Theatre 219 production
ibis summer. He was among the
orchestra members of the
Theatre's premier production nf
MY FAIR LADY, about winch
One critic remarked that "the
mesic from that orchestra was
equal to any beard downtown at
thellhnbort."

The Winhlors and drummer
Chuck HeRman are aiso Theatre
219 repeaters at four and five
snmmeru respectively. Baus
player Mark Zivilik, who
regularly plays with the 568th Air
Force Band, is aiso playing here
forthe barth nnmmor.

Some mesiciann in the FOD-
DLER orchestra, likeJoan Brady
and Sieve AlborI are rotated in
the cast, adding more family at'
mosphere lo the production.
Brady's father is ibeplay's Rabbi
and brother Michael dances and
sings in the play. Albert's
brother Michael is also among
Iho dancers aodsingers. -

The archeutra's leader this

Mnn. 6-ni Fri Nom to 2 P.M.
intimato Ung80io Appaiai Show.

Z± ar
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Recapture Bogie In Elk Grove Village
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 7 DAYS AWEEK *
Now Appsailng Tu..daythiu Seturday

JulylOth-JuIY2Sth *
Countly Wsst.in Stv

SHARIE LYNN *
' One FREE dinner (London Broil. Choppod

-. Steak. Greek Chicken. Chicken Kiev, Fried Perch) .

with the purchase of a 2nd dinner at greater -*
velue. Beverage extra. 15% tip and tax added
to total bili before discount. One coupon per *
couple. Coupon must be presented when *
seated. No credit cards accepted for this
special offer. Coupon good from July 15 - July 31. *

FEATURING CONTINENTAL CUISINE **BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
from 11:30

PRIMERIB $ 95
0F BEEF

PEPPER STEAK
$525

* OTHER $325
SPECIALS bss...

.
*Sondwiches

year Is Alan Medak, u 1975
gradnain of NUes West, currenily
working nu blu Master's degree
at the University of Denver. He
brings a wealth ofcnnductlng and
playing experience to--tins or.
chentra, having played In
nomeroes orchestres for mesical
pruductiónn. He's a regular
membor nf the Boulder Sym-
phony Orchestra andhe played at
the 1880 National Mnnic
EdncatorsCenventlan in Florida.

PIanist Sue Aros, who's been
the rehearsal uccampanyist far
FIDDLER since early Jane, is
also an experienced player and
teacher. She's taught ai the
American Conservatory ' In
Chicago for the pout eight yearn
andhan played in Orchestra Hall.

Collectively, the orchestra
members and their leaders bring
more. than 256 yearn of playing
esperlence tu the FIDDLER ON
THE ROOF production.
Awaiting the downbeat nf
Medok's baton on opening night
will ho orchestra members Kathy
Motu, Kathy Kifflan, Laury Holst,
Peg Serocki, Georgette and -
Amelia Bartholomew, Lina
Yamanachi, Harold Neibans,
Chris Dino, Eva Kim, Fernanda
Cauffieres, Irs Zoos, Karen Lee,
Liso Ni,,,, andGaO Zienty.

Alun; Beth Henuel, Bobby
Deuport, Hnward Miller, Lindo
Soboe, Mary Charnberllb, Gone
Fronce, Rick Hirsch, Reaee
Olson, Helaine Silver, Terry
Grosuborg, Lenise 16-wen, Bruce
Alperne, Sheldon Sloan, Chris
Konior, Lisa Tomoleoni and Mike
Parceili. -

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF wilt
be presenied at 8:15 p.m. July 25,
20 and Aug. 1, 2 and at 7:15 p.m.
July-27 ix the auditorium at Niles
West High -Scbool, Ookton at
Edens, Sknkio. General Ad-
mission is $4.50 with senior
citizen tickets at $4.

YOUR PLACE FOR EXCELLENT FOOD 8, ENTERTAINMENT

Rl. 83 & HIGGINS RD.. ELK GROVE, IL

RESERVATIONS 437-0370

ENTERTAINMENT

2855 Milwaukee, Northbronk
541 -6000

- e..ú,
North SUburbia'B

Most Elegant

nv .r.5e eed a,u f., -'e

a,,n,., unían d..M,.. Sfl,,,.

New library
Now n

ASan In osma w nanas,
THE LIBRARY and noisy
upped ,orsee d 4nanerts.
happy huer with oynnr bar
ned neneiafty drinks. Os,
1,50 munis for vus, Ihtosieg
and dancing plnonnes is
p'Onidod by Fred Phillips.

NO COVER -NOMINIMOM

ENiOY DINNER

ALASKAN KING
RED SNAPPER

CRABLEGS

PRIME RIB
$995

FfLETMIG$ION

BUTT STEAK

VEAL CORDON BLEU

i

Theßugle,Thurnday, July17, 1100 Psgefl
Pag2O TheBugle,Thumday, July 17,1800
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Peach picking
in Michigan

AdtiIt ofall ages are invited to
enjoy peach picking in Michigan
with the Skokie Park District on
Thenday, Aug.12.

The tour departs from Oakton
Center, 4701 Oakton at 9 am. an
returns at approximately 6 p.m.
The- day-long event includes a
catered lunch at the Orchard,
peach piching (there aré no lad-
deru to chink), all the peaches
you can eat while picking, wine
tasting at a local vine-yerd and
deluxe air conditioned bus Iran-
Sportaliou.

The cost per person is $23.
There is on extra charge for oil
ofthepeacheuyootake home.

Registration remains open un-
ti! 5 p.m. ou August 1, sr until the
limit is reached, at an Park
District Recreation Centers.

For further infonualion caR
67415M.

ee ai Pray
14meriCS

MOSt, dhisual.
of eourses"
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TheBagle,Thwndny, July 17,1*

Pancing Nilesites to
appear at DaleyPlaza

Oakton Pool, 4701 Oahlon ut.,
wifi be transformed into one of
the Hawaiian Islands on Friday,
July 25, instead of the previously
scheduled on July 18. The Shokie
Park District is Sponsoring a
Hawaiian Luau complete with

-refreslunents and entertainment.
The festivities hegin at f p.m.

with Hawaiian dancers en-
pluming all Iho symbols hehiud
these spécial inland dauces. A
loan is not. complete without a
fire dancer. Hor d'neurven, cou-
sistiug of wonton, egg rolls, crab
puffs and barbecued ribs will be
served. Punch will also he
available.

OPEN i DAYS Jan L OPEN i DAYS

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
1873 N. 1HIwa.kee Avenue, Nfle

647.7,49
The Finest of Polish or American

Food - Cooked to Order
Low Pricod Spoclal. Every
Day for Lunch & Dinner

Friday.JuIyl8 Polka Party-9:3Otol:3oAM
Saturday- July 19 - MAGDA - 9 to 3AM

Sunday - July 20 - Polka Party - 6 to 10 PM

1,AMSOInpM BAROPEN7Iny.w..h Jan & Zofia's rn 4A.M.
Restaurant . Bar . Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Aveñue

647.7949 a

On Dean's list

Niles residents Tom and Agnes DeBartolo wilt appear at the
Daley .Pfaza is Downtown Chicago for a one weeh Mid-Day
Ballroom Dance Program. The dates are July 28 through Aug. 1.
Nosn-hourl2tol3O. -

. The Dellartolos will give Dance EoJ,jbitions plus the public io in-
vitect to alun enjoy Mid-Day Ballroom Dancing to a live 16 piece or-
chestra, compliments ofthe Musicians Union Local.

The scheduled banda are - Norm Ladd, Morris Ellis, Wilt Carroll,
Andy Porvell, and Teddy Lee. -

The pr6gram in free to the public and is sponsored by The
Chicago Council unFine Arts. -

Shown above ou the left are the Deilartolo's as they appeared in
1952 at the San Thee's Harvest Moon Festival and on the right, as
they appeartoday.

The DeBartots's bave put oat 2 ballroom dancing albums entitled
Ballroom Fever' and 'Ballrosm77'.
They are the parents of 3 children, all married and bave 4 gran-

dchitdreu.

Skokie Park Hawaiian Luau
The coni is $4.50 per pernos, If

years and older. For 15 -and un-
der the cost is $3.51 per person,
couples are $1.00. Everyone
receives o Hawaiian lei. Oahlon
Pool wifi be decorated for the oc-
CaSiOn with torches and the staff
will be iunative costume.

And, 0f course, ther&s swine-
miug. Register by July 17 at
Oakton or Devonshire Pool and
all Recreation Centers. For far-
theriufarmation call 674-lIto.

Miilihin University has named
92 students to the High Dean's
List and 246 students to the
Dean's List during the spring
semester of the 1979-8f academic
year. Local studeuLs included
Tom Foley, freshman, pre-
medicine, parents Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Foley, 8633 N. Oleott,
Niles.

r__

"It's Amore"
lliatwasniiceoneof .

Dean MasOn's aat '1dm"
And Stinta what ym'tI my
when ynu tanin nur Pnza -

It's "Itahino"
Yeah not only "Loan" nur

Pisan - bas ALL nf nut ndrnr
Fanta Sinken

Nues
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

Call 714-4121
For Delivery 9i' Pink-Up
We tanen Oee.!.sn i, unen On.

Receives band awàrd -.

Mr. Kenneth GeIz, Maine East
Baud Director, presents
-graduating seulor, Donna Can-
olugham of Morton Grove, the
John Philip SounaBaud Award.
This award is given to an out-
standing senior in baud
uomivated by the students and
confirmed hy the music staff sa

"Boeing,
Tichets aro sow on sale for the

-

upcoming-Devonshire Playhouse
production of "Boeing-Boeing".
The showopens at 0:15 p.m. on
Saturday, July 26 and continues

.
Skokie Park
Commirnity
Nights
Shahie Park District Increased

Leadership Ptaygrouad
programs are having a party and
you und your whole neighborhood
are invited ta juin in the fun.
Each uf the four Increased
Leadership Playgrounds are
planning for their Community
Night celebrations. Children
enrolled - in Park District
programs will put on musical
skits, and present games and
carnival booths for everyone to
enjoy. -

Community Nights begin at O
pm. with a picnic dinner from
home. A highlight of the meal is
the dessert lable fitted with hyme
baked goodies. (Participants
conirihute).

"Give my Regarda tu Broad-
way" is the theme for all of this
year's Community Nights. The
fun begins with Conical Park's
(3606W. and9400N.) Community
Night ou Tuesday, July 22. Their
theme is "Annie". Ou Thursday,
July 24, Oakton Paré (4701
Oahtun st.) wilt present "West
BideSlory". Broadway continues
with "Oklahoma" at McNally
Park (3010 W., 04007f.) us
Tuesday, July 19. On Thursday,
July 31, Terminal Park (4600 W.
and 93M N.) Iscreased Leader-
ship Playground will present
"Music Man".

Rainitates have been set in case
ofiuclemeni weather.

For additional information call
674-1560,

ose who has coutributed service
and musicianship to the baud
program. Donna, a flutist, has
bees in Concert Band and Can-
ceri Orchestra and appeared tu
many shows throughout her four
yearn at Maine East. Donna will
attend the Uuiversity of Illinois in
thefall. -

Boeing"
Fridays and SaturdaysAug. 1,1,
8 and 9 al the air-conditioned
Playhouse, 4400 Grove -st. in
Skokie. Tickets may he por-
chased at Devonshire Center
weekdays from 9 am. to 5 p.m.,
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
evenings from 7 p.m. Is O p.m.
and Saturday mornings from 9
omInosos. . -

Advance ticket sale price is $3,
$2.50 for students and seniors. If
seating is available-tickets may
also he purchased al the door for
$3.50. -

"Boeing, Boeing" is a comedy
about a Parisian fellow who
schedules his three girlfriends in
and out ofhis life.

Devonshire Playhouse in set up
coffeehouse style with free pop-
corn and lemonade served at all
perfonnauces. - - -

For further information cult
674-15M.

Free summer
films -

A series of free summer films
will be at the Rites Public
Library, 6900 Oaktos st. -

Following is the schedule. Mon-
day, Juty 21 - Saturday Night
Fever. Monday, July 28 -
Breaking Away.

Startingtimes are 739.
Owinglothepupularity of these

films, the Lihrury is adopting a
different policy regarding ad-
mission than il has employed in
the past. Since our seating
capacity is limited, a limited
oumber of free tickets will he
printed far each film. You can
pieu up your ticket(s) anytime
after this notice is printed either
at the Main sr Branch Ubrarieu.

.Tsckets wilt be distrihuted at the
door, if they are available, until
all seating is taken. Tickets can
ast be reserved hy phone or mail.

Naperville Mayor -Chester J.
Rybicki led a delegation at
Naperville city officials and of-
firers st GreatAmerican Federal
Savings in a flag-raining
ceremony an the savings
ausaciatteis recently opened the
doors to ita 15th fall service of-
fice. -

The new office is located in the
GreatAmeriean Plaza at 710 E.
Odgen (near Caluinbin sL). The
huilding is a contemporary, ene-
story struct9lre that makeu ea-
teasive Use of energy-saving
hranae thermspane windows.

The flag-raising ceremony
touched atO the grand opening
festivities which inclode free cot-
fee and pastries, keychains;
frisbees und balloons. A total of
lf,000 Treasure Chest keys-have
been sent to area residents.
Recipients of - the keys are
requested ta bring them ta the
GreutAunerican Federal office
and try them -in the lark nf the
Treasure Chest. Keys which
open the Treasure Chest entitled
the winner to a savings account
worth ap to $100. Additional keys
are available at the office of
GreatAmerican Federal Savings
for those who did not receive one
in the mail.

GreatAmerican Federal
Savings, an institation with over
$435 million in assesto, has been
serving the Chieagoland area
since 1934.

The stanociafio offers its full
line of savings and lending ser-
vices at its newNaperville office,
the fonrth full-service facility te
o_lin DoPage County.

Those -services include
passhook, statement- uad cer-
tificate savings acèoantd; direct
deposit and payroll savings
programs; IRA and Keogh ac-
counts, â new untomatic loan
payment system called Tran-
smatie,VlllAtravelerchechs and
a completa line of insurance ser-
vices. -

la addition to DuPage County

II I

-

GreatArneruCan -Federal opens
Napeflñlle Office .

offices in Napervifle, Elnthurst,
Oak Brook und Downers Grove
(also opened recently),
GreatAmerican Federal has of-
fices io Arlington Heights,
Bellwood, Deerfield, Elmwand
Park, Franklin Park, Nllm, Oak
Pads, Park Ridge and in Chicago
at23ON. Michigan, 31ES. Wacher
and3iSOW.2atthst.

Offiet Lobby bourn ut the new
Napervillefacifityare 9a.m-fr36
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Thun-
sday; 9a.m.-Op.m.Friday; and9
am-O p.m. Saturday. Drive-op
teller windows are opes 8:30
a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday, Thesday
und Thursday; 0:30 am. -0 p.m. -
Friday; and 8:30 am.- 2 pm.
Saturday. Both the lobby and
drive-up windows are closed on.
Wednesdays.

- AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
,

: -
DENTISTRY - -.

Free Estimate 8 Consultation By Appointment -

Fall Dennisury - Dennuros, Crowns. Bridges. Etn.. including
- - - Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGREI1I. 005: AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

. TELLING !T LIKE IT IS ...

'Dong'Hung9Tieî
7136 N. Milwaukee. NUes

- 647-8419

TonignaitheopeningoftlreatAnsericanFederaiSavings' new of-
fice in Naperville, City oad Association Officials prepare te hoist
flags They are (left to right) John Misar, Naperville branch
manager, Great-Macrican FederalSavings; Clement Novak, First
Vice President, GreatAmericon Federal Savings; Craig
Blomqoiut, Ausiutaot City Manager, City of Noperville; Naperviile
Mayor Cheater Ryhichi; Jack Remine, Esecutive Director, Naper-
ville Chamber of Commerce; Naperville Councilman RObert
Collent Author Rollis. Vice President, GreatAmerican Federal
Savings; William Eldridge, Vice President, Greatilneerican
Federal Savings; Jantes Teal, Police Chief, City of Naperville;
George Smith, Naperville City Manager; Wallace Anubseg,
President,NapervilleflhsamherofCommerce.

I
"Food is soosistest io qnolitp .. drumoticully
differest from other Chicago Chinese restourouts
of urnS rook." -Chiesgo Mogonne

"Im pressiv e orrsy of food . . . pots Coetoesse
cooking is sow, exciting pnrspeutinn."

. Chiengo Tribone

"Antheetis noisine . - - fond is wonderful."
- Célengo los-Tintes

n weekday lunch buffet 53.75
a open 7 days for dinner
n private banquet rooms

I -- I

Donation to Park

At the NUes Park District's Jane Enact meeting, Mr. and Mrs
Peter Lencioniappeared before the Boardandpresenteda check in
the amount of$tOO.l0 tu the Rites Park District on behalf of the St.
Isaac Jogum 55+ Ctuhts he appliesltoward the purchase of special
handicapped playground equipment te he installed at Golf Mill
Park.
, Shown above from the left to right are Commissioner Steve
Cbamershi, Park Board President Dan Kmiha, Commissioner
Walt Beanse, 55+ 00h Preaideot Peter Lencioni, Commissioner
Elaine Heinea, Florence Lencioni, and Board Vice President Jeff
Arnold.

Park Commissioner Elaine Heinen has appeared before many
groupe and organisationS requesting donations to help defray the -

cost of the special equipment for the handicapped park. Any in-
dividoal or orgmdztisn that wishes.to cootribete shoold contact
Commissioner Heinen.

A SAVINGS BANKJ
FORYOU.R HOME '

- REPLACEYOUROLD rgy

GAS WATER HEATER
WITHANEW

NGY ER
OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

Themoney you save when you replace your old gas
water heater ; can be used to unvest in other energy
savuig 0.0* of your home.

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAVAILABLEIN
3g. 40, 50 GALLON TALL-JO AND4OGALLON LO WBOY MODELS
Osillandbuoksd by onesti vs,ndautrys budinI ,evuvato,u io aule,
hoato, dos,uu avd ,nsoa,s h. ho veo Oheomgias Impwiol Eee,uy
M,so,comb,nasana,uysas,nsdssiseandnw,ol,000,lhmuSM.
dopendable peO o,,vonss lo Sian vOS 505ln,hoatn, balean hOp
puylo,ilssll 5,0590 I oac,iepsls . redussd heol lossued g,nalsr aol
alss,seoy han p,es:osu mndn:u.
Non, tasged Stornaste ,bureer. Dev,snod. cng,sm,nd. and
quaI,to-built ha nhnam Io pIsad nabu,eer hut ,stocls,yadiaslcd loo
volumi qas Atumie,andulees 0051,50 Cnn. 0,55 input

buona,. locls,yad;uslsbls l,om2S.00t 000.500 STUH. Quid.
du,ablc quahly 500l,nted by Ahnen lh,OuuflnulmoesI5clu,5

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING,

CO.
SALES& SERVICE

PLANNED 5EOVICEAVAILAOLE

Air C::n:lit)on)ng - (lcalinl
El,:::tl',fliC C(n,:i::,rç Humidifiers

24 HOUR SERVICE TELEPHONE 825-7186
1040 Busso Hwy. Park Ridge Illinois 60068

fleasgie, Thnrnday, July 17,8* Page 23

RILES NORTHBROOK
W,ak0550 ta O,kton Saondors ft OssdOa

967-5748 564-2180

OAK BROO K
Summit b Roonnonit

620-4370
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Team Naine
RedSox
Pirates
Orioles
A's
White Sos
Cubs

W-L-T
10-4-1
12-5-1
10-6-O
9-O-O

5-11-O
2-12-O

A's 7-White 00x6
It was one of those great nights

for a ball game. The fans were
definitely treated to a major
league game. The White Son
started the game with hits by
Rioaldi, Kwiatkowski, und Beyer
totake the lead of3 runs. The A's
came hack with a double by
Hickey, and, aloog with several
walhs, look u 4-3 lead. The While
Sox came back with u double by
GiovaneOi aid u single by Beyer
lo take the lead 6-5. Bot the A's
were determined and, in Ike hot-
tom of the sixth, came around
with timely hits by DiMicelli,
Birkland und a walk by Rolf to
enable Gattsso lo IdI io the tying
run and a solid bit by Cooper to
bring in the winniog run. Good

The Bogie, Thuroday, Jalyl7, 1$

Bronco Léague
relief pitching by LoVerde of the
White Sex and encollent pitching
by Fireman, Guttuso,
Dimurkowski- und Hickey of the
A's.
Pirates 4-A's i

The Pirateo and the A's played
a light game which saw the Bacs
emerge victorians 4-l. Ciecko bit
another homer with 2 RBI's,
Englundlsunmiered ont 2tsits and
1 RBI, Steiner had 2 hito, Parich
bad 2 hits and I RBI and Herron
had a clutch single to win. For
the A's there was a soid homer
byGioveeco. Steve Pierski of the
Pirates made his return lo the
lineap after recovering from a
broken wrist, by throwing sot a
runner at Ilsird.
Orloleu 17- WblteSuxg

Giovanelli ofthe White Son had
a grand slam. Basso had 2 kils.
Good catching by McFeggun and
Berger in the heut. Final shore
Was the Orioles 17 and the White
Son i.
A's i-Pirates O

Pirate bitters were Sleiner (2

yI
e. Name to

y Remember. . When you replace
your old gas water
heater with a new

Gas Water
Heator

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

NOWAVAILARIEIN
3n. 40, 50 GALLON TALL-

3nAND4o GALLON

LOWBOY MOØSLS

6uhr and busCos byoneolt hoindusi,yo Inodng inn000t o,slna ate,
hoalordesi onand,esoa,c h. the now Rheemglas Imponal Eno,gy
Mlse,co,nbinos 000tgysaving desion andopn,at,Onw,th,ugd.
dependable petSo,maeoe . ,. toOJve y ouaaatn, heater Ihotcan help
poylo, ,lseltlh,ough toae,,npute . ,educod heal I005an doteote, fuel
elhciencythanp,eujousn,odels

Don't Wait-
Buy Now!

SAVE ENERGY.
SAVE ONLY
SAVE WITh GAS

B & A Heating & Aii Conditioning
427 Goll Rd Des Plaines U. 60016

f312) 824-5815

Nues Baseball League
hits md 5 RBI's), Weston (2 kils
und 2 RBI'n), and bits by
England, Parlich, Serlin and
Pierski. The A's played super
hail with a triple by Giovenco
(who had been on a super hitting
streak), a double moi a single by
Fireman, nod single by Cooper,
Gattoso and Hickey. Unfor-
tunately Ciecho's shrong arm on
the mound kept the A's from
scoring additional rum, to end
thegame, Pirates8-A's5.
Pirates 7-RedSai4

Pirates beat the Red Sos 7-4.
Pirate hitters were Weston (clot-
ch single with buses loaded to
drive in 2 runs) and Pierski
(double withbases loaded driving
in 3 runs). The other runs were
Ibisco inky Parlirkand Ciecko.
Orioles 12-White Son?

For the Orioles excellent pit-
rIsing by Kuhr, lliegkart, Rickart
und tjgel. Super catch by Geeve,
a little leagueralongwith a single
and good hase running. A triple
bylJgeldrnveinl rom.
A's13-Csih1O

A's hits were by Hickey with a
doukle, GatItos with 3 singles,
Cooper with 2 singles and ONeS
withs timelysingle.
Pirates 4-Red 00x4

The Pirates tied the first place
Red Sos 4-4. Pirate bitters were
Ciecko and Pierski. Catcher,
Pierski, did a great (oh. Ciecko
was outstanding at the mound
with only 1 idI and no roas given
out. J. Phillas was called from
Little League.
Pirates 12-White San 19

Going into extra innings, the
Pirates rallied in the bottom of
the 8th to defeat the White Ion 13-

. lo. England bit a grand slam in
the 0th toasosre the win. Also for
the Pirales Ciecko had 2 homers
and 7 RBI's, Steiner with 3 hilo,
UtIle leaguer Niedermaier with
2 hits, Murks, Hedrich, Plershi
with hilo also. Pirates pitchers
were Steiner, Serlin, Cieche,
Parlich and Weston. White Son
pitchers were LeVerde, Basen,
Beyer and Elens.

are shopping
inrhomeoiers
insurance, flu
usua*ytheir
Iastslop!'
(you're Shopping, (md out

li I con save you money.
Come in, or give me o call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE
N.s. IL. 6OMS

967-5545.
Mlcc a good
nedghboi
Stata
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homo Office Olocmrnglvn. Illinois

A's-l4Cubs-7
The Coto fought bard to gel this

one hut to na avail, the strong A's
did their job in stopping them. A
home run, triple, and 2 doubles
accounting forO RBI's for Pollen,
3 more hilo by Stenger and good
fielding play by Oygnar all
helpedthe A's withthis win along
with good pitching by Pollen and
Stenger. Cub raus were driven in
by Ron Slovic and toses loaded
singles by Slovic, Tom Pieroki
and Bobby Hissos.

PIrates-14 Cabo-lo
The ever fighting Cuto were

ahead early io the game only to
lose it io the final innings. Good
hitting by Mark Newman, Matt
LeCascis and Troy Hasty aloog
with outstanding defensive plays
lo hold an esplosive Cok teem io
thefiosl ismiogs. The Cuto scored

AAA Pony League
TeamName W-L-T
Cuto 8-3-1
Giants 5-3-1
Padres f-S-O
A's 4-t-1
Redllon 3-8-1
Padres O-Red Son3

Great catch performaoce . by
Bob Enurer. Phil Raffia from AA
played far the Padres. Final
score Padresll-Redsos 3.

Padres4-A's3
Pitchers far the Padres were

Reeve and Soldes. Pitchers for
the A's were Sohimel, Calderone,
and Herrejon. Final score was
padres tand the A's 3.

CuboS-Red Sanz

RedSan4-Cabat
Rich Zajdel, Dale Larson, and

Thn HoeR players were from AA
Pony.

Cubs4-A's4
Dave Gable drove in 3 runs in

the 7th inning witha bases loaded
double.

Glanta 10-Padres O

Cuba 1O-Padreo3

Padresl-Redsox I

Gtantoll-Cubs7

A's 13-Padres 9

Costo 5-Rod 8nu4

Amerlran

"BACK TO SCHOOL"
- DENTAL CHECKUPS

DURING JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
. EXAM with X-RAYS
. CLEANING & FLOURIDE
I APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

'e
264OEalIt4d.,Saim12O,Gkoni,a 9981281

Peanut League ..
their rIms off the bats orEos5

W-L Obvies triple, Dave Asketson'o
11-4 triple and doubles by Jeff .Juisg
8-10 and Jason Kahan. This was one
3- 14 super oxcitluggaine goyn! .

2-15 . . .

Astrus-l9A's-Il .

The Astros outlasted the A's in
a batting slogfest. Hitting for the
Astros was Jeff and Jasan
Chupich, M. and D. CalIera and
IL. Choi all with 3. hits, B,
Niedermaier 3 hita and D, Mann
and T. Montefarto with I Osi the
kill for the Astron was Jason
Ctsopicb, B. Niedernsuier and M.
Callers. Pitching for the A's was

Dugan, M. Pollen and M.
Renger.
Twhis-I1RedSox-3O .

The Red Son coald never qoite
mutch the hitting abifity of the
mighty Twins. Getting the bito
for the Todos were R. Samelak
with 2 hits, one his very first
doshle. J. Duehler 2-hito, R.
Noeberger 4 hits including -a
grand slam homer, E. Tsinherg,

Kerns, and J. Arendt oil with 1
hit each. Hitting for the RedSex
were J. Yaclor with 3 hits in-
cludinga grand slam, R. Sobesuk
bad 2 hito one a home son, and
one bit each by J. Lory, C. Sikor-
ski and with ho first hit of the
year was Keith Skaja. Nice
fielding by Red Son Ed and Stay
Thompson and Mari
Cieszykowski . and Brian Bell.
NicegamegsysI

Plrates-llOrlotes-5
Two home runs by Mike

Malovany and home runs by
Marc Newman and Matt
LoCascis led Pirates to (heir
secosdvictory ofthe season. Fine
team effort pot this game
together for the Pirates Over a
competitive Oriole team, Great
pitching from Jeff Nawrocki. Hit-
tint for the Orioles was dose by
Marty O'Grady with 3 kIts in-
cloding a home run. Lou Grossi 2
hitoand Eric Hayswithl hit.

Red Sen-4 Orioles-O
The Red Son heatthe Orioles in

their tust game of the season,
with bits by Tomczyk, Silcornki,
Yactor, Shiffmun and Keith
Skaja's first ever home ron in
Peasot League. That's the wayto
go Keitht Nice fielding by Roll,
Ciesnykowsloi, Sobcíak and Ed
and Ray Thompson and good cat-
ding by Lory. Thanjas for the
nice season, you hove all been
great.
Padres-S PlrateoI

The Padres secured their firot
place position with this victory
over the Well ploying Pirateo.
Thanks in all the Podres Beyer,
Dulsanto, Eichman, Fats, Kiehn,
Roppensteiser, Leff, Lynch,
Morto, Powluwold, Rento and
Truck for playing headsup hall.
A blgtha to coaches J. Pieute,
G. Roppemteiner, apd J. Elch-
SnuB and alt the parents far yonr
sopport and cooperation through
the season,

Gtanin-S3Cu
TheGlanta played a good gaine

against the fighting Coto, With
bits by 5. Partiels, R. sherman
und R. Isola. Good defense by B,
Punite, R. Isslaandv, Gallora.

Gmantn-SWMte Son-7
The Giunto finally got it all

(ogether and tout the White Son
os 8 innings. Good bitting by M.
Asfruoti and G. Hoelbl who drove
in 8 RBI'o, Good defense by B.
Poulie nod M. Affronti- defeese
inclndesi2doobleplayul

Contlnaeijonpage

Nues Baseball
Continoedfrom Page 24

St. Martha's llebsol of Morton
Grave held their annual softball
fund ruiner on May 16 at Thillem
Sladimo.

Open Auditions
Open asditiom for the Ensem-

hIe, a choral society, a 4-voice
mined choral group primarily
npeclalining lu msstc of the
Classical Era, will be held on
Tuesday Evenings,' throsgh
August S. Fur further olor-
mation, call Emily Moe, Puhïc
Relatiom Chairperson BR-0-7llS,
sr Gigi Troflunuk, President 480'
0257, eveñings only. Interested
individuals are also invited to at-
tond ose rehearsals any Tuesday
night, 8 p.m., atPs-zyhylo's House
of the White Eagle, 8539 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, in Nitos.

Art Exhibitors
As artistic enperience in cao-

vas, clay and wood awdit visitors
to the Uptown Act Experirace
preueotedkyAanerican Society of
Artists, a national membership
organisation, and boated hy Up
town Federal Sovings. The show
is to be held Thursday and
Friday, July 31 and August 1
from 8 urn. to 8 p.m. both days at
the Plaza of the Americas tot-
weeO the Wrigley Building und
Uptown Federal Savings (430 N.
Michigan Ave.), Chicago. Local
enhihitord includes Wenche Lar-
son, llkokie; Virginia Barton, Des
Plaines; Paul Bilodeau, Den
Plaines; and Bonnie Levio,
Skokie.
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The Bngle,Thnraday, Jaty 17,1160

IWe publish everyThursday ...
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I- If you have a pet peeve; a word of

Ithanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

I
I
I Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
I 8746 N. Shermer Road

I
Nues, Illinois 60648

Softball fund raiser
And no ose was dinappeinted aentyeur'sathlette competitions.

with the hundreds of dollars in Thillens Stadium wan donated
gato receipin that will be oued to free of charge to help this worthy
pay St. Martha's entry fees for canse.
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SUBSCRIBE! ! ! S

S ONE YEAR '750
LI TWO YEARS '14.00

,

1 ThREE YEARS '19.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY .

i Namn

l Addrnsn
City .

,l State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
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Little League
Eastern Division - - play. Padres bitters Were Ucla,

W-L Pussusto andMltchett. Good out-
Piraten . 10-3 field plays by Guglielmo and
A's 10-4 Karmun.
Reds RedSosZl-WblteSost
Orioles O-9 Hilts for the Red San were
Cuto 4- 10 Filas, Hammer, Kornkoskl and
While Sos 2- 15 Wiegel while bits for the White

Son Were by Saoham, Belmonte,
Hickey, Ziehelland O'Sriao. Red
Son pitchers Were loblcki,
Aleshoder and Wiegel while the

11 -3 White Son used Ziehell, Belmoo-
11 -3 te, Hickey andlloymiaoah.
7-7 Piraten It-Astros 1
S-7 A weil played game by kath

4-11 sides. Plratoo hitters Were Pie-
vey, Chandler, Gambro, Mc-
Feggan, Wilson and Meredda

RedOux It-Astros 5 while the Astros hits were by
Even with Ike Astros cemiog Kostrzewa and Togherg.

from behind to tie the game, the Peanut Leagoer S. Tzingherg
Red Son went ahead full force. was brought ap. Pirates pitchers
RetI Son hitters were Hammer, were Chandler, Wilsso, Gamhro
Filas and Venetucci while the and McFegguo while the Astros
Astros bitters were Tzingherg, pitched Kostroewa, Tzlngherg,
Nesherger, Kostroewa, Beecroft, Neuberger, Henreid and Kelly.
Roeles, Gray and C005tantini. RedSun7- Cato 0
Red Sos pitchers were Isblchi, A great game ky both learns.
Alenaoder, Hammer and Wieget Cubs bits by Hay and Perrotta.
while the Astros pitched Koehn, One bit pitching for Ike Red Son
Kelly, llcksllo, Kostroewa and hy lzblchi, Hammer and Asesan-
Tzingtorger. der while the Cubs used Hay, Bell
Reds 0-White 50x4 and Mete.

Reds hiRing supplied by Ron- Ptràtea 20- WhIte Sus 2
nor, Kassel and Hoeft. G. Pbillos Slrong hitting for the Pirates
played well defensively. Ronner by Chandler, Gamhr.o, Mc-
made a diving catch in the sot- Fegfas, Purvey, Wilson, Meren-
field with the hases loaded. da, Schumacher and Braun while
White Son J. Berequist gothis fir- the White Sos hitters were
st hit ofthe season. Other bitters O'Brlan, Otichey und Zietoil.
were O'Brian, Basham, Mueller, Pirates pitchers were Chaodler,
Ziebell asdQoino. Wilson, Gambro and Merenda
l'wlnsS-Whlteoexl while the White Seo pitched

Twins hitters were Reid, Snymaniak, Belmonte, Hichey
Loeper, Niedermaier and J. andZietoll.
Philos with a homer. Fine cat- Giants 10-CobaS
cheo by PembletonundGryboshi. Giants hats were as hot as tte
White Sow hittors were Hickey weather. . They included hits bt
(homer), Zietoil, Bereqoist, and Calares, Bachmeier, Dugan,
B. Friedewald's first hit of tEe Wojciecbowski, Delamangas,
season. D. Tomenyk played a Thompson, Reodina, Lidib and
fine game coming op from Leeding. Good hitting for the
PeasatLeugue. Cuto by Mete, Hay und Levey.
Plratesl-Reds 1 The entire Giant baseball team

The Pirates bats were tuo hot would like to wish Ham Back-
for the Reds to handle. Piratos meiera safe and esjoyahle trip to
hitters were Merenda, Mc- Germany. WewiilmissyouHaos
Feggas, . Chandler, Gambro, verymuch.
Purvey, Wilson, Sohwnuctser and A's 10-Orioles 7
Kojab. The Reds bitting attack Everyone os the A's had hits
was supplied by Kassel and Son' except Schafer who contributed
tacci. D: Hooft played well in left with 2 walks to help beat a good
field. . ' Orioles team. Jim Tudor was
Reds 10-Red SonO . hrougtsl ap from Peanut League

The Reds team played well for the A's. Oriole bitters were
wbicts included hits by G. Phillos, Kunmioski, Chacanas, Barrett,
T. Slaantsn, T. Kussel and D. Valents and Riley. A's pitchers
Haeft. D. Schmidt was welcomed were Kolinc000ko, Machos, Har-
hock after being out for six weeks ty and Turofsky while the Orioles
with an injury. Reds pitchers oued Poroycki, Chacuoos aud
were McClasghry, Sástucci and Geeve.
Kassel while the Red Son pitched
lohlchi, Alenander, Hansmer and Non-resident LW
A'J.RcdSon5 library cards

The A's carne from behind with lo receiewn(ï6o the Boarifof
hits by Kurylo, schafer, Trustees of the Lincolowood
Bychowuhi, Kulincoesko and . public Library established the
McCarthy. A's pitchers were availahiiily of borrowiog
Kolincoenko, Markos and Dom- privileges for othér thas Lie-
browski while the Red Son pit- coiowosd rsidents by the par-
eked Izblchi, Alexander and chase of a sos-resident library
Hammer. card. The card is available al a
Giants 8 - A'S 7 $50 per year fee. loterested in.

What a great game! A.superb dinidoals may make an ap-
effort by the A's hut the Giasts plication for Ihe card at the Un-
were up to the challenge. Giants colowood Library, 4100 W. Prall.
hitters were Calares, Dugas, For any further informstioo,
Wojeiechowstot, Delamangas, please contact the library at 077-
Thvmpsos, DiLegge, Rendina
and Loeding Flitting for the A's hwere Schofer, McCarthy and - C 0W5
D°mbrowshi (7 run homer). recipients
Brett Dugan was brought up from
Pe005tLeague. Studeoto who have received
Pirates f - Padres O fellowships Icom the University

Pirates hitters were Chandler of Illinois for advanced study st
(homer),, Gambro, McFeggan, the Urbaoa.Chompalgo Comyus
Wilson, sod MereOda. Wilson includeI Gary Fisvhmso, 9436
lurced io an voassisted double Kustoer si., Skohie.

White Son
A's
Pirates
Orioles
Cuto

National

Padres

Astros
Red Son
Giants

O-IS

W-L-T
14-3-1
14-4-S
13-4-O
11-7-O
8-8-1

Woolens Division

Giants
Twins
Padres
Astros
Red Son

I
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I
I
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There is still Ce OppOrtmit7 to
o%s1 an outdoor-indoor sqrving
oct by logrid ao offered by the
First Natiocal Back of Des
Plaiees during its savhogs
premium program. The offer
wiff cod July 31 er as long as sup-
plies last.

Three different serviog Sels
are available free or at a reduced
cost with a deposit le a cew er
existiog savings accosot er by
opeoing a cew certificate cf
deposit. Thethreesetsarls act-
piece S000 Sel, a f-piece
Beverage Set cod a Party Ball.

This Week's Special
WithThis Ad Only
205-15 (GR 78-15)

only68.90
Pk. F.d En. Tan

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

8243733
644 Pearson Sfreet

Des Plaines

The BUSINESS Picture

First National of Des Plaines
Serving Set available

They are made of sturdy
gleamiog plastic nod are
available in yor choice of colors.

The Snax Sel has for luecbeoo-
sized.platos withmolded reals for
the matebicg mugs. It may be
purchased for$5 edo deposit of
$10f er more ucd is free with e
deposil cf $iffO or more.

The Beverage Set ioclodes six
matchiog pieces a tray, 2½ ql.
pilsheraod fourlargemugs. mel
Set may be purchased for $ll.f0
with a deposit of $10f or more, $5
with a deposit of $l,OOf or more
and ¡u free with a deposit of
$5,foo.

The Party Boll compactly
houses six 4-piece place settiugo.
Eacbplaecoettiog condisto of two
different-sized plateo, o salad or
Soot bowl and a drinking cop.
The Party Boll also ioclodeo a
serving Pay md two large ser-
ving bowls. It is available for $11
with o deposit or$lfformore, for
$12 with o deposit of $10ff or
more and for $7 with a deposit of
$5,100 or more.

The serviog sets ore oc disploy
io the lobbies of the biais Bank
and Cocveoiecce Cedar of the
Firoi National Bock of Des
Plalom.

.

Director of
EogeoeKalleybas beesummed

director of eogioem-iog for Alcor
lostromeol Company, o Nifes,
IL, producer of instrsmseots for
m0250riog air velocity, tem-
perainre and dewpoict. He soc-
coeds Robert Baser, wko left the
firm earber.

Priortekio Aloor appoïnthseot,
Kolley was director of
engineering for Cono Organ
Comoony io Lombard, IL.

.

ARE YOU READY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING?

The long, hot summer doya ore harder on

your gar than winter drving. Particularly,
this is true of your transmission.

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
oii CHANGE ADJUSTED

(Includes oil, gasket, filter, as needed,
a all labor costs)

s
0M Y WITH THIS AD

REGULAR PRICE $4500 (POR MOST CAES)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

For your convenience:
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
746E N. MILWAUKEE AVE 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE

TORLEOVE .1
0' OVfl550)

WIES, ILL CHICAGO, ILL
647-6989 772-3226

Wwhington Courte Con4os
are well-pbuìed units

Washington Comte Condomiss-
jumo es Nifes is o well planned
development, and o pleweest
olterootiye te eromped city quer-
tees.

Alveody in its Third Phono,
these krond cow condos oBer
1-bedroom pius fomilyrmm; 2-
kedcnem/2-kotls; 2-bedeoom/2-
both pion den; and family-sired
2-beolroom/2-hoth redis. Wash-
fogtun Cnoeto hes keen designed
to fit snyicdividsol eeqoieemonts
foreomfort, niacand moiot0000ce
free lioBg.

Surrotmded by 13 IOndscOpOd
ocres in o beautifol subseboc
setting, the developmect inelodm
many unmmmoc loosry feotsees:

A Hospitality Itoom makes
ooteetoinicg o pleoosee. fieni-

engineering
Earlier, be nerved m a program
manager for Mogoaven io Ft.
Wayne, IN, and a senior project
engiceer for Delco Radio is
Kokomo, IN.

Kalley holds Bociselors ucd
Mantero Degrees io Electrical
Engineering from the Univeroity
offllinois, plus o Masters Degree
ix Booioeoo Admioist-atioo from
tediano University. Ile and bis
familyreoideioSt. Charles, IL.

CRIME PREVENTJON.TIPS

Businessmen! Loss preceotion
is impeel000 to maintololog u
profit. Adequotcoceenty mea-
noces kelp prevent loss.

dents enjoy folly eqoippod Idi-
obeso with ooOrsl ook oubicets
mod 1ko moveaimce of peivote
booBy and stomgo emmo within
their opoetmentu. Ail beBe hove
ceromictile wotloond och vacitias
nsitb cultured markte topo. Longe
bring emmo with formal dining
oreas ore Beichte fer elegant
oficies. Superb lomslution ooveo
ooergr, while isdisidoal oontosl
oir meditiociog und beoticg
essoreS o pleosont yam-round
ehmo.tc. Twenty-fact tersaron
lend enchanted sommer eve-
isiogs. buscos, conreino rooms,
tennis onsets, ewimmiog pool
nod suo deck inVigOrote er celos.
Special security features spell
pouce of mind along with heeled
indoor parking.

Erutan G. Kromer, Ckairmon
of the Board and Chief Executive
Dfficer of Ike quorter billion
dollar Fi-ut National Bank of
Skokie hun anconsced the
promotion of Robert A. Smorto
from Commercial Loan Officer to
Asoistaot Vice President, Cor-
poraleflankiog.

Mr. Swarlu is oem in bio 4th
year ut FNBOS. His previous en-
periroce includes t years is bank
operotiom, credit, nod Commer-
clot Loans milk Chicago aree
banks.

He attendedDepaul University
where he received hin Bachelors
Degree and is currently pursolog

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX

Fuel efficiency.using
energy only when you have
to end getting the mont from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gao furnace
doen junl that We've lcken
a denign with proven per-
formance and added new
featoras that make it mure
efficient than ever befare.
These additions, Powerlite
electronic ignition and the
I-Ieotnaeer vent damper,
gleethe Conservator an ad-
dad dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gun Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANDERSOIN COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

67e-8150.

The location in ideal with
ocismis, okopping, kosten of
worohip, and tronsportntioc can-
voniently nearby.

Fricad from f77.440, Washing-
too Coscto Condominiumo ore
financed by Nocihnerot Federal
Suvingo mod Loon ut o very
ottrootive rote.

The development is located at
9500 Wonkisgton, NOes, joel n
kalf-blooksouth ofGolfrd., 1 otile
west of Harlem md 1 mile roel of
Milwashee ave. The model home
io epeu Soturdoys sod Ssosdoyè
from 15 p.m. is d p.m., or by
appointment. A visit io boond te
loud to a drigktfol dismvety uf a
mborbots muy of -life.

FNBOS promotes Swart
to Assistant VP

Ido Maulero Degree lo Accoun-
Bag at Roeoevelt University. Me
in currently the
Secretory/Treasurer nf
the Firot Natunal Bank ni
Skokir's Employee Mutual
Bmef il Association.

He and bis wife, Grunts, hove
two children andreside inSkokie.

O'Hare Bank
appoints new
trust officer
The Boord of Directors of

O'Hare International Bank ap-
preved ihr oppoistment of Mrs.
Rita L. (Olieron) Welter os Ike
urn Trust Officer on Inne It,
loll, uccordiof lo Lyndon D.
Comslock, President and Chief
Enecstirc Officer.

Before joining O'Hare Bank,
she was Assistant Trust Officer
at Glenview Statr Bosh for two
years, and for four years prior,
Anuistaol Lumi Trost Officer at
Ihr Back nf Rovenswond

"Here comes Johnny"
.

: .byAlJohnons -- . -

Bob andRoth Mater are the proud proprieters of lhe Dairy
Queen on Elemptter Street about a block cool of Waukegan
Road. Bub, good-naturedly referred is 1151k os the isttirnal ap-.
limist, Truthfully, both hod hoped is have hod their enp050ion
plans completed by now. Even though they have ail the basic
equipment purchased, raciono delays including permis, etc.,
backed them intothe recent intereot aod inflation rate spiral.
Now tbàt things are stabiliziog,(elthough utilI costly), they are
in the process of reoegotlatieg everything. lo Ike meantime,
they have improved the basic menu audthti public is reacting
favorably. Boniness has been excellent and Buh and Ruth hope
teoso many ofyou at Ilse Expo '80 Id Mutino Grove at the Legion
HaltJuly27, lItt. -- -,

Alter a lapse ófa couple of years, Bob Tschurtz once more in
--is chorge of the Black Forent Deikatsouen on Woshegan Read
lust north of-Dempsterstreet. Bobaluo does a greatjob catering
and io very active in thatfield. In the tame building is the Black
Foreot Chalet Restaurant, managed and ownéd by Heinz
Schaidreiter providing . an American dod Coninental
euisine.,.Mayor NickBlasê called and talked is Oboe Miltèr of -

our office the other day. I hnow there ace prou and cens butt.
always admiredthe wayNickgot things done. lfthere was a firs
station to build, it was built without too muçh.dsluy. Actually,
this decisive actioo has saved the people of Niles thousands aad
tkossaodsof dollal's on mors-1000 one projects, becauue it tus
waited, the price wao always 1f or 2f per csut higher the neal
yearortwo...BillCarroll, myformsrbuss, and aIne former Stole
Senator from the diotrict, han not compleisly-rstired since he
oobl hidnewopapsr chain. He maintains an office on Pronpect
uve005 in Park Ridge and welcomes calls from old friends and
associates. Also) he still keeps abreast of things in Springfield
and makes trips down there quite oflsn...Sleve and Jobo Heinz,
who have succsssfnllylsd the family (and 00w their families)
since their tesomge years, have finaily received building per-
mito from Park Ridge. As of telo reading, negotiations are sow

. practically completedto build another office cumplen...

Consumer Nuts-Unless-I can he cdñvinced otherwise, I woof
he inclined to resist the variable interest rate mortgages sow
being afféred. Generally speaking, it appears the largeot in-
stitutions ars the leaders in this direction. Glad to hear many
faancial institutions arevoluntarily renegotiating recent high
interest rates for many of their customers although mme entra
charges are involved..,John Wydra, managers of Brand Ser-
riccio Morton Grave, reports that basteros io comsog along
nicely. Brand Service esaentially sells and services parts in Ike
tmall ippliasce field. John is active in the csmmumty and Is a
formerPresitleatafthe Morton Grove Chamher of Commerce...

One of the plomares reflectiag the amenities of yesteryear, is
a visit to Mianlli Brothers so Milwaukss avenus. In addition, to
the many fine ilisperted foods and liquocs, ceaching almuot the
leagthof the store, is the old-fashioned meat market with every
imagiaable catsfmeitt. Several butchers are onduty to procms
your individual order. Their trrmssdous volume, which means
quickturnover, insured freshoens aad dedication with enpertes.
co gives you the best. Qsite a comhhtatlon lu heat) Keep up lbs

,gosdwork Len, FredasdJohn... -

- Hear good reports about John Hunt, the President of theFirst
National Bank of Northhrosk. Had a good business argument

. withhimssveraiyeurnagebutwesllliremainedfríends. He had
-

an excellent mentor in Gene Carter, Ike President of the 1st
Stats Bask of Park RldgeGme ¡u mosvativs etti keeps very -

much abreast-of current trends, yet in conservative soough in
fiscal pelicy ta manage a very successful hask...Rememher
Niles Daysthia weekend. For details see this mesh's full page
advertisementintheBagle...

O'Hare Bañk
remodeling nèars
completion

The remodeling of the main of-
ficen of O'Hare International
Bank, 8501 West Higgins, Is
nearing-cumplètisa after ahnost
faurmonths. -

- Two private offices have bees
added ta the north lobby, along
with carpeting and painting
throughout. Personal hacking
and customer service facilities,
including- new accousis and ad-
ditisoal teller windows, have
bees increased.

As electronic "next available
teller-system bas also beco in-
stalled, signalling customers
waiting in tine as to which win-
dow number is available, with
rsdandgresoarrows flashing the
direction.

Asother added feature to the
ever-increasing ssrvi050 of
O'Hare Bask is bill pay0050t nod
balk set-vice for Ccmmonweallk
Ediooc. .

LEGAL NOTICEf -

PUBLICNOTICE
- Notice ofFiliog

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPMIY hereby gives 0011cc
to the public tisaI it kas filed with
the Illinois Commerce Com-
mivaion on July3, 1980, testlmooy
and exhibits for Docket No. fil-
0203, settiogfortha recoaciliation
of the Company's Purchased Gas
Adjustment (PGA) rcveosos
with actual gas coula:

Farther information with
rropect thereto may be ohtainrd
either directly from this Corn-
poop or by addrensiog thr
Secretary. of the lllinoio Corn-
merce Cosanslouieo at Springfield,
illinois f27116.

A copy of the filing may hein-
.specled by aoy interested party
at soy business officè of tkio
Cornpaoy.

NORTHERN lLt,lN011l GAS
-

COMPANY
A. R. Jokosso

Sooioc Vice Prosidrol Operotinc -

The Bugle, Tharaday, Jsly 17, 1980

GreatAmericañ Federal
Naperville Mañager

.

Johit R. Misar, a Resident of
Berwyo, has bess named branch.
manager of the newly-opened
Napervilts office of
GrcatAmrricao FederatSavings. -

Misar has bees. employed by
GrsutAmerican Federal Saviogs
for the past 18 years in numerous
areas- of the-:Asoociation's
operaliom including the payroll
savisgo, mortgage development

-
and mortgage-processing. He at-
tended Northwestern University.

Thsstaffnfthe newoffice at 700
E. Ogden Avenue in the
GreatAmerican Plaza atoo io-
rindes tiegeln DeFalci 5f Noper-
ville, who is a savingo counselor
and two tellers Laurie Courtney
of SI. Charles and Tosy Miller of
lloliogbrook.

GreatAmericas Federal
. Saviogo, an institution with Over.

$475 million in 050sl.s, currently
Operates 15 offices is the

Chicagoland area. They ars
located In Arlington Heights,
Bellwood, Chicago at 230 N.
Michigan , 3001. Wacher and 385f
W. 261k iltreet, Dserfield,
Downers Grove (also opened
recently), Eimkurot, Ehnwood
Park, Franklin Park, Naperville,
Hiles, Oak Brook, Oak Park and
Park Ridge.
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. NORTRAN
promotion

Melinda Metzger of Skokie bao
hers appsinlsd Stoff Planner fur
the NorthSubnrbas Mass Tramit
District (NORTRAN), Des
Plaines, Illinois. Mn. Msizgsr
has been worhisg with the trou-
oit district oince early this year
as atransil lutent.

Unlock doors ond windows, ob- -

visos signo of absence, and lack
of interest and concerti os your
portspctl Success for the horglor.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANÇE may be
your car, home ànd- health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET
NULlS, ILLINOIS 65648

'698-23-55
Llkeu000deciol,koc,StotcForm is thew.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hsa Off0., 8Ioa..l.gloñ, limant.

mith
. CONSERVATIONIST
Why a Canmarsallanlats watnrheaiorls yaur best bay.
. foIra- thiok iosulotioe sigeifioantly oste heat loss.
. Heovy-g augosleo I lank with co rrosi oo-resistael glass liojeu

os suros Ions, dapondo bis sCroise.
. Alt raolia e coked enowol 90155 nip 55015000 1h damp obIS.

. Il-year Iie,ited corsariO.

. Big ohnioo of ,vodslo.,.31 to 12t oallon nafaojblos. One osI
rioht for your fussily.

a goobosive Thormogord' Dip Thbo 05° wOdebs) helps preveet
sfsoking,. . provides moro u500blo hof waler.

. P50 enio'"imwsrs i Onolemesle (decIne models) travsfsr over
90% of their honrorror ss directly iero hr water.

REPLACE YOUR OLD -

GAS WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

A Coasarsallanlito g..w.Iar h talanes blp pays ali! -

If pays for itself by onion less erursy hovr alter hour fo provide
wore hot watar. efovio,rtly end dopondobly. To ho spooifio, a
COnssrvafionisf gos wofer healer is 33% w oroellioion t han
standard gas wafer heofets. And I hossa wssiou ss-ungo -

o ontinue to growyeor elIot your. as the cool of enersy inoreases:
Seo or ph oneusnow for defails on how o COnservofionisf wodol
ono poyyou. .

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET e SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60077

. 675-8150

Page2 fleBugle, fluraday. JaIyI7, 13

Now's The.
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nEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

BASEMENT SÄLE

Senior giving up homestead.
Furn., garden tools, mower,
howares. July 19 & 20, 9-4, S99
NilesCtr. Rd.,Skoe

GARAGE
SALES

Fri., Sat. & Son., 7/18, 19, 20, 8527
N. Ozark, NUes, 8-5. Teenage
cloth., torn. & jewelry

7339 Monroe, NUes. 7/28 & 19, 9-5.
Glider, dresser, hand mower,
exorcycte, b&es,appt.,crocheted
items, misc. -

HOUSE SALE

STREET SALE

Contents of estire hssse. Major
OPPIO., turn., lamps, bdcm. set.s,
etc. Soc., 7/20, 9-6, 8292 Chester,
N. (1 bIto. N of Qaktos, i bus E. of
Greenwood) - - -

Multi-fam., 7000 Grenann Pl.,
Nilen (1 hlk S.-òt Main elf Sher-
mer.) 7/18, 19, 20, 11-5. -Farn.,
AC's, clothes, toys, plasto, mise.
Lot,s of cheopies & freebies.

BICYCLES

New, 000sed 10-speed Idies bike
by 'Colombia." 21". $70.00. 470-
0655. 620/7-lt

MOTORCYCLES

1079 Yomoho 400. Low mileoge.
$1300. 827-3229. 001/7-17

Hondo XL350. Good condition.
$850. 965-0923. 604/9-7

USED CARS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED HOMES
-

Hrs.1-5P.M.-7dayoaweek.
Receivingasimals 7-5 weekdays,
7-lsaturdayaodSunday.

Closed alilegat holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27OlN. Arlington lita. Rd.

.trllagtonlielghta

6 mss. M Doberman, ARC. Gd.
temp., raised with bids. Foresto
on prem. $125.390-2167

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

PETS

Prospect His. 3 bdrm., 2 bo., yr.
rsund pool, tennis, sasso,
balcony, A/C & heat. Sublet $525.
mo. 459-3793, Fron Miceti aft.
4PM

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Witt
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

YO5-5200

fleaugle, Thhirsday,JiiIyI7, 1S8

Phone 966-3900 to p ace a closs)fied ad

- LARGEST

, ÇIRCULAIION
- IN THIS

. ¶-

ACCOUNTING
- - NED CHAMLIN CPA -

TnxConsultlng&Preparallon -

Areonntmg&Bookkceping -

ManagementAdvisoryServices
ProfesslonalService At

Reasopable Rates

- 9ß6-3013
S3OlDempster, Skolde

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS.

home Tmprovemenl Values
DcalDirecl

,'.l.UMtNUM
Storm Dunrs-Wioduu's-Sidisg-

-- . Soffils&Faucia

OsoVentaire AwningsSave 25%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
-. son-9505

. 6_537 W.Toahy, Nifr -

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTCERS
Att Worb Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
960-3077

: $$SPECIAL SALE$$

ÄLUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT & FASCIA -

SEAMLESS GU1TERS
- WINDOWS a DOORS
.E_ lmlaththje
SPree Isibeates -

FsUy mmmd
DeatwithOwner

- NORW000SIDING h
INSTALLATION, INC.

831-1155
M,urC5orneorVO

BLACK DIRT

BLACK DIRT
DEUVflIED

Syds. pulverized $52.85.
Smallerqsantitiesavaitabte.

. 823-2591-

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
. Resurfacing nf deieeways

oserasphall sr concrete)

. Seal esatieg.palrhing
Uaenlaw..d

Fra. ask 679.3352

CARPENTRY

Corpenter wants work, commer-
.. rial 9- residential. No job too
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimates.

JIM

299-0613

'Theflngle,Thursday, July17, 1988

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOFREAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best track boosted steam -

cleaning equipment made. Free
- estimates, carpet dry within 3-5

boors. .15 per sqsare foot. fatty
Insured. -

e211091

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

.- JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE--.
Oakl,,n& Mifwaakre, Nifes

696-0889
Your Neigh borhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
-

HENEGHAN
. - CONCRETE -

Driveways, patios, walbs, garage
floors and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

023-2519
Slop

CEMENT SPECIALISTS
.Patios - .Driveways

Garage &BaaementSlabs
SAOna Interior Decoratiag
ForFree Estimate Call:

456-8551

after5:35P.M.

ENTERTAINMENT

r s

: ModI far ,)l aecanm :
THE.-

I POLKAJAX

.
ORCHESTRA. Featuring Polish & English

music. Weddisgs, Banquets,:.. Picnics, dc. :: CaIIJIM :: 116-1191 :

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Yoo name il, I do 1! Carpestry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & is-
aide & oatside painting. t
organize closets. Cali

ROY

965-6415

HEATING & A/C
.

DO IT YOURSELF
We will measare, rsstsm make
and/sr supply ali sheet meist fil-
tiogs reqtaredts dothe job.

Call
J&B

Fur Free Estimale
- 967-1582

KITcHEN CÀBINETS-
.

WOODGRAINING
Afrartinis olthc restof refinishing
or laminating. Giveynar teilchen
rahineta a new richly grained,,
oiled wood finish. Pointed or
metal. No stripping, na mess.

- Many wood-loses. Unbelieveahle
resalto. Samples. Cali eves Ron.

Landscaping &
Lawn: Maintenance

- - LANDSCAPIÑG

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING AND PIANTINE
FREE ESTIMATE

J. D. ENTERPRISES
- ; U58-2597

MR. CHIP'S LANDSCAPING
PowerRajdag SRato Tilling
Complete Laws, &Gardes Care

- -- - Spring Clean-Up
Ofllamentot&DecemOyeGardcm

Jeffy . Butch

835.6910 Dm8261

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS

Fastlocalmoving
24 hoarservire
7daysaweeh

Licensed &Insnred

583-8154

MOVING AND
. STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Low CantMoving and Stiurage

Ucessedand Insured -

:
-

5688633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pi000.00itar.AccordjonAjrgan &
Voleo, Privateinstruclions, home
sr gladio. Classic & populor
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC.
Nues painter offero high quolity
rroftmanship and materials.
Super deaf for interior worh
NOW! - Free professional esL
Special considerations for Senior
Citinens. -

Hand Painted Wall Murals
Original Creations
Call Jim at 066-1154 -

PAINTING

PAINTING SPECIALIST
-- $eSoìerIwjiw

fnVy hinneod
Free Es6mameo

CALL ISAAK
676-2026

BUSINESS SERVICES -

PAINTING a
DECORATING

O KEEN SERVICES
PafntlegAssd Decorating

I1SA' .-tolrrior.Eatrrior
ii 5) Minor Heme Repairs( 2967238

afler5:tOP.M.

R lo V FAINTING
Good deal on paiñting as
washing walls. We scrape as
paint gslterstoo. -

- Call 969-5223 before S P.M.
sr 567-Sl7lafter5 P.M.

PICTURE FRAMING
EMBROIDERY

--- - ZETS
Finisse Framing It Embroidery

2nd Flosr#27 Oak MiIIMOU, Nifes
- 967-5080
nmbroIdeyon sony itemobiicyo,, wait

(s,w coton I
Cootem pictune ironing, nattiog u repair.

mc, isSir point str,t0500 (so, n,auaill

,

ROOFING,

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
-YOIJRNEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

Bsitt-np-Shingles-Rstl-Elr,
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates - Fully Issured
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

- 631-3460
CALLANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

CompletcQaatity Rmfingseroirc
wee-Inn

- estiMons

NEW ROOFING
AND

REPAIRSAll
Work Guaranteed,

lnsared, Fete Eslimales

O'CONNOR-ROOFING

965-3071

lasored - Free Esi.
RIGGS ROOFING

Qualily Shbglr
Rnof ing

Al Affordable Prices

278-6257-- EvenIng

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

DUCK'S BACK ' -

ROORNG ThU(POINTING

Frvs Ea6malen Wwlr Ga&nnlosd
ücennad 6e Morad

- B25-7760

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

,

MRSEWNSEW
Finco all types of sewing
machines. Any make, any model.
Free estImate, pick ap und
delivery. Most work completed ht
3 daya. Leaners available. Trade-
ins occepled-os both new and
oued machines, Call 39f-6111

TELEVISION. SERVICE

,

TELEVISIOÑ SERVICE

$2.00 Service Call. Parto cuIrs -
: - OwoerMr.S5stncei -

Wasted lo buy B&W, cótsr.j,or.
labio TV's that need repairs.

: - Kl 9-5229- :: ' -

TU1ORING

Univeroity senior proficient in
Hebrew, wilt tutor your child with
emphasio on pre-Bar/Bat Mit-
avab stadies. Call Randl, 966-8115

University senior. majoring in
education-will 151er your-child in
English, math sr reading. Call -

Randl,566-8l15 -;--

- FURNITURE

Csnch-80" long-groes leather,
ideal for rerrealion room. $50.96.
652-4346. 623/8-7

Twin sise antique white head-.
board, princess d.sigs,very:dif-,
Ocrent and unique. 967-5292. -

- -

_624/S-14

MISCELLANEOUS

Box- o) S Owens Illinois glass
blochs, approx. I" square X
deep. $22.00. 967-8004 1tS/7-S7

Collection nf 45-and 78 -RPM
records. Some 75's very std.
587-5251 620/9-14

Sears Range-4 buiaer, 30 inch
slove, while enamel, large ovenS,
broiler. Range in good condition.
$25.00. 692-4340 after 5 PM - nr
before noon. - 622/8-7

2 pair lined drapes plus rodo.
Sizes 135x84" & 110x54". Color
beige with gold. $55.00. 966,4542. -

Delone knilling- inachine.
Pausapizdnomatic double -bed
many putterns/inslrsctinns &
samples. $235. 007-6103. -624/6-7

10" Zenith color TV waisni wood
coosote cob. Neetls some ad-

.jnsling. $55.00. 007-8004. 615/7-31

Roof fan-12" opening. New. Cost
$40.00. $20.00 or best. 167-7052 - -

- 605/8-la

New gold living room drapes -
lined & white oheoro, 144,x95".
$250.00 firm. 005-0005. - 013/5-21

Copper kitchen fan,M". $50. 565-
- 2931. 611/5.21

Rainbow vacoum cleaner inith
allarhmenls. Take over paymen-
Is. Pay Offholooce. 481.6602

Amano 18,000 BTU windsin air -

conditioner. Needs 220 liase. 965-
2086.

SpeedQneenwrisgertypewer,
sA. tub. $95.00. T'rigidaire ref.,
avocada gm., dhl. duor side by
Side, 19.3 co. ft., ice maker,
$300.60. Gol) rari & misc. 823- -

8525.

WANTED TO BUY -

Men's right handed set of golf
clubs & hag. Must be in gond con-
dilios. Please call 774-5970.

Telephones & POL-tu wanted. Old
nr sew, any type, - in any con-
dilion. 729.0557 aft. 6PM week-
days, anytime weekends. -

1915 Grandvle Potntìc
4 Oi Brouimm Si

Lie New

143W Mileage
Power Steering& Brakes

Tilted Wheel
Radio

White Wail Tires
Cordovan Top

$1575.00

PRIVATE PARTY
OaIdoii lo WeiÌegnn

961-5700

1069 Dodge Polaca, 2 dr. hdlp.
PS/PB, AC, body in good con-
dition. Runs well. $100.00. 507-7140
after5:S0 PM, ask for Lcn.027/l-l4

1970 Ford Gataxy 500. Ronning
condition. $250.966-5152

'73 Cbev. Impala. PS/PB, I cyt.
$700/offer. Gnnd rond. 867-7302

MUSICAL
- INSTRUMENTS

Kimball baby grand piano, dark
finish. $1100.10. 527-2239. 607/5-14

FOR RENT

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Northern libraio on Route 12
hi S85ase Indostriol Polk

15- ft. clear. Zoned heavy in-
.dustry. Under construction.
Available August 1, 1950.

2519250 weekdays

REAL ESTATE

10 ACRES WEST TEXA5 Close
In tows and Rio Grande River.
$3,000.60 Full price. $50 down. $30
monthly. Owner, P. 0. Bes
42808GG, HnaSton, Tesas 77041

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
30' paid per envelope stuffed. For
isformation send stamped en-
velope lo Circle Soleo, 304 E.
Charleston Blvd., Las Vegas, NV.
89104, Dept. lBS.

HEAT TREATING
FURNACE OPERATORS

dem Sleel, o North Suburban
Steel Treating Company os
seeking hard working In-
dividuals with carhonitriding
fornace enperience Or will ac-
cept trainee. DAY SHIFT.
Excellent wa$es and benefits.
Pleoneappfy in per505 or call

- Mr. Filugerald

BEAUTICIAN

Experienced licenSed beautician
with a blowing. NUes area. Cali
Ph0

HELP
WANTED

330-5100

J ER O ST EEL

TREATING, INC.

1331 N. Lawiidalo
SIIO6a, fi 8661f

equal ,500000hty empiece'

969-8061

I
s

HELP
-WANTED

HOW MUCH FUTURE 00ES YOUR PRESENT JOB HAVE? ITS YOUR
FUTURE; WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO WITH IT? WHAT WILL YOU

BE DOING IN 5 YEARS? -

L.

r
I

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-
PLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

If you hove the fottuwing qualifications Pizza Management may
sc intcrestedin your future.
sHave some management experience
Aanbitioos
Mature s Aggressive
. Responsible - Wanta blare

PMI HASA LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:

e Managnrsstarting salary-$l3,200 Excellent Training
Potential bonus 5102,600 a year Programs

a Free insurancc...including
Houpilolination.
Major Medical

Life Insurance.
Disability Insurance a Promottoss

(qIl coverage includes Opporluosily to lravel
your family free)

n Paid Vacations
Escollcntllalary Increase System

If you're willing lo worb bord to gol ahead, PMI has the future
for yool

NOW TAKING APPUCATIONS

Rosumes accepted but not necessary
DIAL 296-3953 0e 866-2354

Aek Ive LIN FURMAN 9AMAPM MorFil.

a A Future in the fastest
growing company in the
food industry

CLERKTYPIST I
Excellentatarting salary. Insurance and benefilaprogram. - 5

COU For Appeinmmeo
- 614-3600,Ext3

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS LOAN
5

I

IntaroatadimcitáilBneèilR?
We have FULL TIME positions available rn oar teller urea. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY, we ssllltrain. Must ho flexihle in
regarda to hours. The teller shift isa 4 day, 40 hour week for full
lime employees. -

CLASSES BEGIN JULY 2Udi
Mustbeable to deal well with rustomern.

Excellent benefit package.
Cantori the Personnel DrpL

Ola Wailkagan Rh

BE A WINNERI BEAT IN-
FLATIONI Work your own hours
dom005trating MERRI-MAC
tnys & gifla. We need party plan
demonstrators onduspervisora in
this area. Highest commission.
No inventment, no delivering, so
collecting. Call toll free now! I-
586-552-1066, or write, MERRI-
MAC, 001 Jaeksan Street,
Debuqee, toma 52861.

- 4147 Dempster
Eq,a050pa000itonntpla,,nM/F

TELLER TRAINEE

726-iWO

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

nqu000p00500itvEtcfleYenM/F

SECRETARYIGENERAL OFFICE
Experienced

Shorthandor speedwriling estremelyhelpfal, Good typing shillu
asdknowledgeofhltliog and shipping.

Excellent Benefits... -

Salary Open...
...PennanentPanitlan...

For Appointment Call-or Apply
Mr. Sie8ler

631-MOO

J. PhiIIip Industries, Inc.
5101 Noethwest Hwy., Chigago

CONDO
. SALES

Ucensed real estate sales person
to sell new Des Plainm hi-rise
rondas. Flexible knies. For in-
formation rail:

CHRISTiNA

2980183

Glinolaw

HELP
WANTED -

-
TELEPHONE

SCHEDULING
-

AM. P.M. Nein

BEAUTICIAN
Wanted

CaUP.Itaine

in-6386 or
4108610

PageSE

Weneod3mnrepenple tahetp nur
non profit organization is
scheduling appointments for our
representatives. Earn $3.75 to
$6.25 per hour. CaII)66-2618. Ask
for JerryorTonl. ----

SUBSTITUTE
.

TEACHERS -

NEEDED
ALLSLIB,IEC'r AREAS

Must be c6rtified by the Stale of
illinois orqualifyfor a 90 doy sub-
utitule certificate. Applications
for the 90 day certificate maybe
obtained at the Diulriot #207 Ad-
eniiiistrutinu Center. For further
information call

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL
Dtrict #201

AdInhlistlatioll Center
1131 S, Doe Road

Pont Ridge, 1H.
- 69636ffi1 Ext. 38-39

TYP!STS -

NIGHT OPENINGS
1030PM to lAM
Deluxe Check Printers, a leader
in the check printing field, has
immediate full tome night
openings.

Mast have good typing stoSs, 40
WPM minimum. Will trais os
CET. -

We offer an ahoye average
benefit package plus a rom-
petitive starting wage.
DELUXE CHECK
PRINTERS
1275 Toothy
Elk Grove Village
439-1830
eqlatop000iuellvnnpltyece,/l

SENIOR
PROGRAMMER

ANALYST
An Associate's Degree or
equivalent is neceusary. A
Bachelor's Degree is preferred,
including coarse work in rom-
pater science. Three years ex-
perionre with COBOL and at
least one peur lj(Tt0illianalysls
experience are necessary. Con-
tort: Monceen Baonher, 035.1637,
00Mev Comanity CoUrge

ESE 85F

TELEPHONE WORK
Experienced People

Wadi Feas Hamo

Nos profit ussociation needs
assiutoare in setting appoinimen-
Is for nor representatives. Earn
$4.00tn$I.0000rh000.
ColIMe. MarTy.

9982050



flEEDaJOB? LOOKAT

WE NEED YOU NOW!

FORMS CONTROL CLERK
We'ré looking for a person to bondie typing, filing ond the main-
tenance ofinventory records.

JUNIOR AICOUNJ1NG CLERK
Bookkeeping knowledge and general office experience qualify you
forthisfme opportunity.

In addition lo a solid ooportmdtv, we provide a good starling
un1817, excellent company henefiloanda geneross discount on a line
ofwomen's wear. Please call the Hsman Resources Departmenl at
492-u400lo arrange for an appointment.

k
III!l .

2uffCrawfordAve.
APAflöñ Evansln,s, fil.

a!!qusIspp@dmi(ycmply&&f

WE NEED
MACHINISTS

NOW!

Wc'vc enjoyed an escellent reputation n the metal worhiog
-

mdustry ornee 1932usd we're still going utrongl

This growth has created esceptional openings (151 or 2nd
shift) for capable peoplein the following areas: Tool Room,
Boriog Mill, Punch Press, Machine Assembly/Repair and
Welding.

If you have a successful warh history and want a permanent
career w quality machining, you'll find the training and ap-
portunity with us.

Slop in orcall L. Hawkins al fIl-6300 to arr000e an interview.

M.flHE1ÑZE
MACHINE CO.

f300Nsrtbwest HIghwy
(DevsmidHrIem) ChIcago

mml sppsrssoiiy smplsyer nt/f

TELLER
OPPORTUNITIES

Several Openings: PT
Some people Call these positions Tellers; we, at
Unity, consider them stepping stones to a good
future in the Dynamic Banking Field.

These opportunities exist for individuals with
some teller experience or if you are capable of
working with people, preferably in a money
handling environment.

In addition to the unique potential for a future
without slowdown or slack period worries,
you're provided an excellent startthg salary
with outstanding work environment.

APPLY IN PERSON

UNITY
SAVINGS

83A1 W. G,df Road Nues, IL 966.2000
onelusi Dpporturntysoplsy,rnt/fTh

DISPATCHER
Motore péroan to route sppliance
servicemen in city and suburb
area. Hours 8AM-4PM. Gond
company benefits. Phone

rim
129-8709

- HELP
WANTED

CLERK!
Ti P1ST

We've got. the challenge and -variety of
assignments! We've got the growth potential
you've been looking for!

Duties will include answering the phone,
filing, light typing and miscellaneous general
office functions. Experience preferred but not
necessary. -

We provide an income in line with your talents
and abilities, plus many company benefits- in-
cluding medical and dental coverage.

CALL JOAN NAHTEt

375-1196 -

-

THE BARR COMPANY
- 6100W. Howard Street

NIles, minois 60648
- cqualopwouttycmcloy,,,t/:.

\
HIGHWAY COACH
CLEANERS -

Our fleet of inner city bases arc
thoroughly cleaned inside and out
after every rus. We are looking
for people who take pridein their
work to fill these positions. Basic
hours are from 9pm - tam. This is
a steady full time jab. Good star-
ting salary and benefits. Please
call:

- : 724-72000r
-- 273-5065

-

NORTH AMERICAN
COACH CO.

eqsai pporftn/ty wo/vor dt

- MARKET RESEARCH

-
IVIERVIEWER -

Pd. Ptr..
Enparienred or will train. -Car
necessary.

AskFor Aime
792-2242

BRUNSWICK
MECHANIC

Experience preferred.
CLASSIC BOWL

CalI SIeve after 2:00 P.M.
963-5306

FULL TIME OR
PART TIME

Your opportunity to be your own
boss. Call for further infor-
mation. -

410-1552
Ask Fue Cathy

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Old Orchard Area

An excitiu position awaits the
qualified sdividual. Work is
diversified, challenging and
rcquireu gond typing and tite
ohorthaod skills. Some overtime,
with pay, ia required. Good per-
aosality and pleauant phone voice
a mInt. Call Personnel:

-

905-0080

RECORDS CLERK IN
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

Some cuperiencc or persas
returning to work. Typing skills
helpful. Pleasant working al.
mosphere. Liberal fringe
heuefits.

Apply Perso,mrl Dept.
299-4411

IJNITEO METHODIST

PUBLISHING HOUSE
1661 N. Northwest Hwy.

Path Ridge, II. -

Outlsvpo,tudtvswployer,,.Jf

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Small Company
Desire toWork
Full or Part Time
Evenings
Euperience preferred, but will
tram good typists. We offer ex-
cèSeut unlary.
AIMS
Call leimte Welch
486.6850
635 ArademyDrive
Nsrthbroek
avequalsppor'wdty,mplsyer

SALES MANAGER
III Ueaim

Opportunity for self-starter ta
esordinate residential mIes hot-
wees Illinois-Wisconsin area.
This is s genuine ground floor np-
portimityto go with a leader in its
field. For confidential interview,
ask for Paul Paymasler,

While Plies Really
6 E. Northwest Hwy.
Arllogtso HeIghts, ill.

30831
SECRETARY

Immediate position available for
Secretary. We offer pleasant
surroundings including atirac-
live benefit pachae. Thin is a
permanent pOnitloo. Salary
commensurate with ability.
Please apply or call:
HAYLY MARTIN ft FAY

ist! E. Toehy
Des Plaines

298-9520

GAL FRIDAY
Mature perunu for varioun office
duties. Lite typing and pleasant
phone voire. Bourn OAM-4PM.
Good cumpany benefits. Phone

Tina
729-0709

HELP
WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE
Some experience nr person
returning to work. Will train.-
Good typing shills necessary.
Pleasant working atmosphere.
Uberal fringe benefits.

Apply PeneoimelDept.
- 2991411 - -

UNITED METHODIST-
PUBLISHING HOUSE

11Ml N. Nmthuul limp;
PUbNØS,IL

Equal opesrtusity mupisyce

BusinesS

Directory

45 soon sonvIct

965-3900-
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING C
6110 DDMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

IMMEDIATE r
PRINTING

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
N!LES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

mddk,. L a,ekb:.
Also Daperioa
and Armstrong

Sularian
e FAIR PRICES
'COMPARE-TNEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic.
692-4176

co" 8 2 -8575

FRANK J. TURK
-

a SONS.,- INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

EdisonLaunches 'Conservation Program
A sew enmervatlon program,

aimed at reducing electeleity use
as the hottest summer days, is
being lnaugsrated, Csmmon-
wealth Edison annaanced.
Known as Peak Alert," the
voluntary program - asks
customers to conserve as much
electricity 55 possible on week-
daysbetWeen9a.m. and SSp.m.,
when air conditioning use in
greatest.

When northern 211100m han
three orfsur "scorchers" hock to
back, experience has shown that
moat everybody turns On air can-
ditiosmg and other heat relief
devices f511 blast. To -meet the
high demand, Edison is required
to use every generating unit

aitabte.--regardle55 of how
small orhaw old. - .

SanIe of these units burn en-
pensive oil, which means the cast
of producing each extra hilnwat-
thour of electricity Eines to
almost 32 cento, 10 times higher
thon it wnuld cost to make that
same kiowatthour at an Edison
nuclear unit. These nan-nuclear
fuel costs get passed along ta

Tennis
tournament

Every Skokie- Park District
resident is invited to enter Shokie
Park District's Summer Tennis
Tournament to be held August 2
lhrough August 10. Matches will
he played at Skokih Park Tennis
CenterandOuktsn Park. -

The tournament in open to all
ages with categories -inclsding
mens singles and couples,.
women's singles add dnuhles, -
mixed doubles and children's
divisions. Trophies will he awar.
ded inallcatngnries. r - -

Registration is open to al ages-
with categories including men's
singles and couples, women's
singlen and dôuhlya, mixed
doubles and children's divisions.
Trophies wilt- ho awarded in all
categories. . -

Registration is being taken,
Monday tkrnugh Friday at att
Park District Recreation Ces-
1ers, plm Monday, Wednesdsy,
Friday evenings and Saturday
mornings at Devonshire Center
until July 28. Alt players mast
register in-person and u proof of
residency is required at the time
of registration. The fee is $4 and
each participant must hring a
sew can of tennis holM to the
tnsrnament.

For additional information,
ca11674-lSgO.

-

Nutrition
workshop

A Nutrition Workshop will be
conducted tram 10 to 15 am. os
Tuosday, July 25. at Skokie Park
District's Dakton Seniur Center,
4711 Oakton st. -

The hour lung presentation by
Sue Lesson, a nutritionist with
the Milk Foundation, will include
information os low sodium diets,,
hypertension, and diet and eser- -
cine. Ms. Leasnu will also direct
her talkto individual diet plans.

There in os charge for the
warkshnp hut seating is lisssited.
Attendance sign-up sheets are
available at Oaktou Center.

For additional information,
cal101d-l5SO.

Scholarship
winner

Sin University nf Illinois
students -hnve been awarded
Naval Reserve Officers' Traming
Corps scholarships. The students
include1 David L. Klein, 3939
Brummelnt., Skokie.

ctotnmers in the fuel adjustment
charge an their electric hills, the
utifitypeinted out.

First thing each morning,
Edison wilt analyue the weather
forecast as well as the type and
amnuntnfgenerating capacity nfl
hand. If a peak demand period
appears Shely, the company will
have u pre-recnrded announ-
cement broadcast on radio,
notifying everybody of a Peak
Alert. Peuple will ho urged to
conserve electricity by:

Keeping air conditioned
spaces no csoler-than 75 degrees

- °Postpuning washing, dryiug sr
ironing clothes tlll evening

caaking nuldoors if possible
- Vacuurtsixg early or Ontat all

Reading instead nf watching
-TV

Running dishwashers tale in
the evening

These are only a few nf the 101
ways to reduce electricity con-
sumptiös that are included in
Edison's popular conservation
haiìdhooh, "The Waste Walcher's
Guide." This helpful booklet in
available, free nf charge, by

writing to Dept. AV, Commsn-
wealth Edison Company, P.O.
Bon707. Chicago, IL 60690.

Dewing Use summer,- Edison atoo
encourages customers to per-
form energy consuming tanks
suck as clothes washing, drying,
baking, on Saturday or Sunday,
when customer demand is lower.

Customers orbs practice con-
servalion measures will he
helping tu hold down the size of
their electricity bills, Edison
noted. Moreover, if everybndy
cut duson only a little on Peak
Alert days, the company vox-
eluded, it would not have lo build
as many generating plants in the
yearn ahead.

Ronald F.
Schmiegelt

Marine . Plc. Ronald F.- Sets-
miegelt, son of Frits A.and Gilda
T. llchmiegelt of 9001 -McNickel
ave., Morton Grove, Ill., has
completed recruit tram tog at Ike
Marine Corps Rerruil Depol, Sao
Diego.

Jf today were a real Peak Alert,we'd
be on the radio asking you to Conserve as
much electricity as you could between
9 am. and 10 p.m., when the use of air-
conditioning is greatest.

To keep your home at 78 degrees, no
lower. (The colder you make it, the more
electrjity your air conditioner has to use.)

To postpone-washing, drying or
ironing clothes during the day.

To cook outdoors if you possibly can.
To vacuum early or not at all.
To read a book instead of watching

a ldt of TV.
To run your dishwasher after you go

to bed.
To take a shower insteadof a bath.

(A bath uses more hot water and makes
your electric water-heater work overtime.)

Anything you can add to the list
would be greatly appreciated.

Now, the world isn't going to come to
an end if you don't conserve. Your electric
bill is just going to gq up.

- For instance. Say we have three
or four scorchers back to back and s

.S1Q1ie ¡ark District News
- New wading pooi opens

likokie ParkDinlrict in prsud to Friday and Saturday mornings
announce the opening of Stiohie's
new wading poni. After twa

from 10 am. in 12 noon. Entran-
ce and admission lo the pool is

weeks of delay, the Oaktsn Pool through the main gate. Fees are
the same an for DatOns Pont,wading peel is now open. The 25'
$1.50 for adults and $1 fordiameter wading peet is designed
children, 15 yearú and under oxespecially for tots with a depth of
weekdays with an additional 50gbetween 12 and 10 inches of
charge on weekends andwater.
holidays. children age 3 andLocated isst each of the main
yuunger are admitted into bathpool at Oakton Park, 4701 Oabton
Park District ponts free ofst.the wading pool in surrounded
charge. For further ixformatian,by ita 5mo 12' perimeter sun deck
call Skokie Park Distrivl at 074-and an 0' fence. The wading pool

in built with an independent 1550.
filtration system.

Honor students- Park Board President Adie
Zuckerman staled that the Park
Busrd is pleased to be able lo The Phi Bets Kappa chapter of
provide this new service to the -

the Uoiversity of 111100,5 at
cn,muunity. She added, "The Çhicagn Circle (VICC) inducled
addition of a wading pool in an in- 34 new members in recent
dication of Skskie Parh District's ceremonies.
castinued oousmittment to serve Students inducted included
theleisureneedOsfallages." -- Gabriele L. Meissner, Des -

InadditiostobeingOpendaring Plaines, and Thomas N.
all public sessions, the wading Balankas, Morton Grove.
pool is upen on Wednesday,

.

everybody turns the air-conditioning on
full blast.

When you add that to the normal daily
demand for electricity, it's easy to run
short. Unless we start every backup -

power plant that's availâble, regardless of
how small or how old.

Worse yet, some of them use awfully
-
expensive fuels, like oil. Which means the
cost of producing each extra kilowatthour
of-electricity goes up to almost 12 cents,
16 times more than our nuclear generators
can do it for. And extra fuel costs get
passed along to you in the fuel adjustment
charge on your electric bill.

Besides, if everybody can just cut
down a little on Peak Alert days, we won't
have to build as many plants in the years
ahead.

So in peak demand periods, we'll go
on the radio to warn everybody that we're
having a Peak Alert and it's time to
conserve every way they can.

It pays. If we all conserve, we all save.
In case you need practice, make

a dry run today.

Commonwa1th Edison
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ERA Callero Et Catino's
. SaIeperson of thé month

Shown above, Bill Alston, who did oot hove to relihquish the.
traveliog Trophy fer the Sobornen of the mooth toosmuch as he
wasthe winoerforthemooth of Joue.

Bill has held the award for the mooths of March, May and oow
again for June. A ceosisteotly hard-worhing Broher/Associateof
ERA Gallero & Catino Realtors, m000gemeot of thé firm are cer-
taiolyproodaodpleasedto havehim associaled withtheirfirm.

"A positive meotal attitude, hard work and the leamworh on the
partof my fellow associates have made my 'triple' possihte," said
Bill.

F lea market . . . Conl'd from Skohie-L'waod Pl
flea market will he held-mdB 4
p.m. ft will also be held oo the
same horns ou Suoday, July 20.
Admissioo to the flea marhel will
be 50f for adulto and 2S for
children. Two hundred spaces
will be available to any000
desiring to sell items aod will he
doled oat oo a first come, first
served basis. Spaces will ron $4
00 Saturday mid $6 00 Sooday.
Games for childceo and food will
be available all three days.
Salsrday evening the PolIça Jas,
a well mown groop who have
played io several ebbs arouod
NUco, will provide the music aod
daocmg for yoor entertainment
beginning at 8 p.m. Sunday
eveoing, square dancing will
beats at t p.m. with enhibitioo
dancing and instructions will he
given for everyane to join in add
circle 'rosod.

A celebrity Auctioo will he held
beginning at B p.m. Sunday even.

ing aod promises to hrio a
wealth of 000ssal ohjecls from
swimming pools lo TV sels for
your biddiog.

During the 3 day "Sell-a-
bralion", chances will he said on
the henutiful 190 Ford Futura
together wills several other prizes
including valuable merchandise
certificates, TV seis, baskelu of
liquor, ele. donated by local mer-
chests. Far only $5 a chunce,ysu
have no excellent oppariqisty lo.
win a beautiful automobile or
someothervajuable prise. Village
officials will he mamdng the car
booth during Iba 3 day
celebration.

This annual Riles Days affair is
held to raise fusils for local
organizations nod the balk of this
year's proceeds will he med ta
purchase special park equipment
fer handicapped ehildcen, a very
worthwhile cause. Don't miss lisis
year'onewNiles Days.

Ffl3OLj7
TEREST

7.

SavingsAccounts

Earn Interest....

That astomasioally sakes mosey
tram your interest narciso

Saviost Aocosnt. . .

. . . and deposits it ints
YOUr Checkios 4500550 50

coaerthn chnoksyss have written.

- Checking Accountsr) Don't
Earn Interest...

MI5IMUM BALANCE $1,500.00 TO QUALIFY FOR FREE CHECKING

First National Bank of Skokie
naos EincstnAm,oie Sks&e,IIb,ou 600CC 352,603-sso

Oe,r5nte,55,retOfIke 42O0Oncsie,5l,nnt

Skokie Cable TV
Cant'dfromSknkle-L'wued P.!
much of the spade work nod usw
with the help of nor consulting
firm. we are ready te move the
processalong further."

Smithadded, "We don't want to
rush ilsis process havasse we so-
derslaod how important the out-
come of our dncisi005 willhe io
years lu come. W want to avoid
hasty decisions, hut still obtain
the most for our citizens rn cable

.withiothn nearfuture."
The village will haue a reqaest

forpropesal some time soon fler
the July 22 meeting, according to

-Village Plaooer Roheit Moisies-
by. "We can't say cnactly whes,
bot it shsuldo't be too long
because we have dose much of
the work already," Molumby
mid. Nearly 20 cable companies
have shown an interest in Skokie
and all will he.informed of the
availability of the request for
proposal. .

The cable companies will then
have 00-St days to respood with a
proposal for Skokie's cable fran-
chise. These proposals will then
heevatualed by CTIC.

llbokie hired CTIC to help it
wilh the cable selection in laie
April, after a session with Ihn
group's spokesman Harold floro.
Bushe was assigned to Shskie
earlier this month, while village
planners completed-the lengthy
aocicsmprebemivepolicydralt.

Bsske, experienced io cable
operatiom, has heno with CTIC
for Iwo months, after a two year
stint as Esecutive Direclor of Ibe
Miami Valley Cable Television
C000cil. There she acted as the
liaison between sin sobsrbaii
Dayton, Ohio cómmuoitieo and
the cable company that served
them. She was also regulatory
officer for cable television and
helped get the community
programming off the grosod,

Bushe has also served an cable
lelevisias director of Oubsqoe,
Iowa. fo all, she bao worked in
the cable television area for eight
years "It's important that we
have someone wochiog with us
who has practical esperience to
cable operations. This field is so
new that this kind of eupericoce
is bard to come by," Village
Manager Bob Eppley said. "Ms.
Buske has gone through the
problems of setting up a cable
operation, and that's the hind of
experience that wilihelp us avoid
mistakes in sur selection process
and eveotually io working with a
cable company."

MG Cham ber. hosts
elfresco meeting,

by Al Johusesi

The Morton Grove Chamber of
Commerce metlast Tuesday. Bill
Simkins aod his wife Shirley
hosted the affair on their upper
outdoor roof deck. Shirley
prepared all the food herself.
Msy I say il Was encelleot and I
mow many agreed wiih meAl-
1er Nich Marino, Chamber
President look his brief fling on
the posliom, Morton Grove Mayor
Richard Flickinger dcew and
presented Ed Wilander wilh the
door prise. By the way, Ed will
soon ssdergo osrgery. Betty
Oclon's bestand had a similar
operation a few weeks ago and is
doing great...Alihoogh cable
television isn't new or uoiqse
anymore, the y005g and per-
soouhle Mike Somers, general
manager of Cootineotal
Television, was very i050resiing.
Otis company has the fcaochioe
for Morbo Grove. They have

Skokie
Toastmasters

The private meeting room at
Moloney's Greal American Ice
Cream Parlor in the Oak Mill
llhoppiog Ceotec al Oakton &
Milwaukee aves. will be the site
sube August 13 Special meeting.

Lou Kirioois will delivers a lalk
estitlod "What Do I Talk About."
He will illustrate how to lind
Speech Topics.

Mr. Kiriaois iu a Chicagolaod
District & Regional Winner io the
Toastmasters International
Speech Coolest.

The meeting convenes al 7:30
p.m. Guests are welcome at all
meetiogs, as we are always
seehiog interested members.

Toaslmastecs is an
Educational Group organined to
held build your confidence and
ability to Ihink on your feet.
Toaslmasters also offers many
Leadecshipoppporbmities.

Regular meeliogs are held at
the. Shokie Federal llavings
Building at 4747 West Dempsler
on the 2 and 4 Wednesday of
every mouth at 7,31 p.m. For
further information contact Pres.
Jobs McGinnis 713-0379 oc Sam
Itkin 761-0954.

Now Is The Time To
Save Energy and Money By

Replùcing your old Gas Furnace

with a LENNOX
Total Comfort System.
(A 07

NJ®
Total Comfort...
t. Cunnerontor Gas Farnaon

Indoor Coolinu Coil
Pownt Hamiditlnr'
Elentronin Air Cm anee

s. 005405, Consto5 Condnoning Unit

Frank J. Turk & Sons, Inc.-
Heating & Air Conditioning

7136 Touhy Avenue
Nues Phone: NI 7-9612

completed aheut orcen miles of
placing cable, mainly in north-
wesiern Morton Greve. In u
couple of months residents will
have access to their program-
ming...Other good friendo and
stalwart supportnro attending
Were Cook County Federal's
Clayloo Johnson and Fraoh
Newman, - attornnyn- Roy
Seheider, Carl Graf and Ed Trio,
Illinois Bell's Mary . Russo,
Second Federal's Rene Seyter,
Cootracior Art Johnmn, Meade
Furniture's Phil Caneelleri,
Welter Plumbing's Jim Welter,
Northiowo . Sewer Service's
Rohert Conoelly, Commoowéalth
Edison's Bob Reidel, Northern
Illinois Gas' Richard Lieder,
Village Planner Chuck Scheck,
Village Trustee Neil Cantonan,
Rick Realty's Buh Elch, Brood
Service's John Wydra, Mc-
Donald's Jim Ditkowski,
American Legion commander
Mol Beatty, Auxiliary President
Pkyllis Reich, Crane Packing's
Richard Gioras, Richárd Kcopp
of the Kcopp Insurance agency
and ofcourse Kay McClory of the
Morton Grove Chamher of Cous.
merce.

All American
Niles West -
gymnasts
The girls' gymsiantics team

from Nues West High School
recenily received word -that it
was chosen as a member of the
All American High School gyms-
nastics team for 1586. This
honor wan hesitowed Upon - the
varsity team by the Ntiooal
High Schml Gymnastics Coaches
Association for earning a team
average of 05 or moco when the
lop three 1979-80 season team
scores are averaged. The NUes
West girls exceeded -the
misionum average by more than
four peints, according tb head
coach John Buckel. He and
assistant coach Judi Sloan were
also named all-american coaches
by the Coaches Association,

Members of the all-american
team are Nancy Buffo, Chris
Cootso, Sue Friedlaoder, Janice
Orear, Mario Heigeson,
Margaret Lwscsford, Joanne Op-
pooheim, Gail Piper, Allyson
Pollack, Janice Ronu, Jodi
Treiller and Donna lloros. Team
manager Mary Peacsun was in-
eluded inthe team bosar.

Named individual all-
americans by the Association for
achieving high averages of five
event scores (two from cham-
piooship meets) are Groar is the
uneven tars eveot, Luocuford io

s
vaulting and Treitler for her floor
esereiserostines. -

Nues West Principal Nicholas
Maunun presented certificates
and hs congratulations to the
learn Thembers duriog a receot
get'togelher,

Roland K. Huhn
Morisse sgl. Roland K. Hohn,

sun of Peter sod Christine Huta
of 1150 Kolmar, Skokie, has taon
promoted to his present rank
While serving with the Marine
Carps Aicstation Yama, AriO.

A 1975 grbduate of Nibs East
HighSchool, he joined the Marine
Corps in Joly 1975.

Niles library. . . --

Cant'dfrnrn Nllen.E,MabieP,1
he paying about half the ceut of
f2,850 a month at the prenent
iutlon. -. - -

The district will have indoor
and òotdoor maintenance
provided but moy have to pay for
boat and lighting. Also, air-
conditiooing and-more staff will
he secesuary. The library wifi
have more space hecuuse It will
tentatively rent about sin
classrooms and the lihrary on
twoseparate levels. Library
patr005 will have helter parking
und he able tu use the Nibs Csur-
boy bon, according to hoard
members.

In other acti005, Lawrence
Weiner, Chicago-based lawyer,
was named new allorney for the
Nibs Library district in u 4 tu 2
vote. Io 1979, Weinerwoshired by
the bòard to oegotiate a net-
Ilement with Edith Jackuon, for-
merudminiotrator.

Also considered for the punition
was John TornIto, associate at-
tomey to the librucy'sfornier at-
tocoey, Jumes Orphan. An
earlier vote resulted in a tie
became of the obseoce of beard
memher, Mactin Huiles. -

Orphan banded in -blu official
letter of resigoatios effective
July tI at the meeling uuying he
"wifi cooperate in asy way with
his successor." Orphao also said
Ibis move would he "in the tasi
inleresis of Ike beard and ils
palms."

Orphan served the district for
27 years and at one time
repcesenled 9 taniog bodies. A
sOoner will be held in his honor by
beard members.

Board members interviewed
Iwo candidates for the position of
superintendeot Saturday and will
schedule about 3 more inter-
views. A former administrator
hired. by the hourd, Dc. Donald
Foos, later declioed ihn heard's
olfer hecame of "complon per'
000al affairs." Interim ad-
tnussislratorio Roth machowski.

A public hearing oo a propmed
budget will he heldal 7,30 p.m.
July 21 is Ihe main library. A
final budget hearing will he held
August 13. Results ofihis meeting
will he available to the public for
30 days and o final budget will be
adopted io September.

By c00500sou of heard mcm-
bers lhe district will challeoge a
$4,060,066 appcaisal afilo building
sod contents. According to
Pestioc, the data 050d by the ap.
praisal firm was "erroneous"
and did not incorporate oew fac-
Is.

Board members recently ac-
cepled an insorance-bid for
$3,000,000 coverage;

Board members approved s
motion to close Ike library on
Sundays daring the sumnser until
the first Sunday alter Labor Day.
According to pesline, thin move
will help cot eoergycosts.

Also, the library will he closed
two weeks from Augùst 4-15 for
inventory purposes. The branch
library will he cloned the
following two weeks after the
main library for the same pur-
P000. An umoenty week will he
declared by Ibe library before in-
ventory os that all overdue books
may he returned without fines
being charged.

District 207. . -.

Csrnthsnedfrnmpage i
for the operation of the ochml

-dIstrict.
The Board concluded- an dido

majority of the 140- citizens
making up Iba Project SEE
(Secondary Education fof the
Eighties( Coomsiltee- inorder be
maintain.program in view of the
district's cootinually declining
enrollment, the district musi
have moro recense andtnay need
to close a school hoildiog sooner
than onpected. -

- No official uctioos wece loben
by the Board on either a referen-
d,'ss or a school closing ai the
July 9 meeling. The meeting was
the first in a series of Committee
meetings at which the Board will
discsss the fuiure of the school
district, It is expected that the
Board will be lakiog ifa official
actions regarding these two mat.
tors during regalarly scheduled
Board meetings in Auguui mid
lleptembor (August 4 and Ii aod
September 8 and 22), Or. Short

Mcv, Choclolte Stôrer, Board
Presidoot, remiuds all Township
residents that all regular and
special mactogs oftbe Board are
opeoto the public.

During the July 9 meeting,
Mrs. Storer also appoisiled as ad
hoc csmnsittec to consider plan.
sing for the referendum, should
the Board decide to pursue Ibat
Course. The committee is
chaired by Board member
William Schoelle and includes
Board Members Thomas
RoeckectoodJota Flovin,

Enpanding on the need lora lax
ioccease, llchaefle pointed ost
lbat wheiher or sol a school
building is closed, District 207
will require morwmooey if il is to
maintain the greater part of its
programs. -

Schedulioganothermeeting for
July 29, the Board instructed the
administration to report on a
number of faciors related to the
impact ofclooing a school.

Nues Lions...
Cantil frodi NUcs-E,Maine P.S
smiling faces of the kids having a
good lime. Obtaining a leader dog
or a Braille typewriter for a blind
individsal or a hearing aid for
One who'u heariog is impaired.
Psrchasiog raincoats for the
school Safely Patrol, to keep suc
y050gslers dry on those rainy
days when they're protecting
olher children on their way to
school.

For Membership Informativo,
please call Past District Gover-
nor AG. (Aog( Maccheschi 967-
5564 (evesingo( or Liso Presideul
Russ MeAndrew 9t7-t143
(eveniugs(.

MG Legion. . .

Continued from MG P.S
Sequent 10 Ike officer selection.
Since then Ludwig Aschacher
was namedto fill this spot.

Also selected originally to
- complete the Corporation Board

were: secretary, Mel Baily, the
current post commander;
treaaurer, pool cosmnaoder Carl
Echhardt and sf0. al acini, pasl
comnsander Oso Root.

Iv\
NôbodYcan do it

likeMcUonald'S canTM

McDOnd'5 -

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

Nues Parks . . . Could from NllewE,MaineP,1
Our parks clean!" Koniha ex-
plainedhse pospone ofthe conies!
is to rehe residents more aware
of their participation in keeping
our parta in good condition. lo
additioo notices will be
distributed to uS Niles schools in
llepiember when they open io-en-
courage the participation of ihn
children who me ihn parkaod are
mainly renpoosible for their coo-
ditino. Kmita usted the recast cf'
forts pst forth by Ihe Golf Mill
Homeowners Association in paio-
tiog and cleaning Cosriland
Park. Materials were famished
by the park district and the
residents were commended by
the hoardfsr a "beautiful job."
...Commissiooer Elaine Beinen
and the hoard accepied a check
for $500 from Russ Basico of the
Niles VFW which is to be used
toward the purchase of special
eqaipmeot for She proposed park
for the handicapped. In additioe
Beines also recognized 2 other
VFW members Willard Nyhcrg
axd Edward Majha who per- -
sonally donated $196 each tothe
project. According to Beinen,
$1,140 io duoatiom have been
given to Director Bill Hsghes and
she stated they hope to have Ike
parh ht full operation by Septem-
her. mio would give them lime
e000gh to he able to use the
facilities before winter weather
unta io. Board approved a coo-
thsued meeting io July 31 to open
hhis for the seecialized equipment.

The Park Board unanimously
commended Commissinner
Elaine Beinen for her efforts ois
the July 4th parade which
everyone slated 'was a fantastic
nigh!.' Comminsioners Stove
Chamershi and Walt Besinne tath
commented on 'how prond they
were to he park commissiosers
so that day.' Chamershi also told
the heard he felt it would he a

Pgefl

good idea If the Village st nues
wonid make the 4th of July
fesilvilles next year a joint effort
with the park district uponsuring
u fireworks display for the
reshlenta.

Director Bill Hughes reported
the mnceuulon operallon at Tam
golf course is now io - full
operation and hamburgers and
sandwiches are being served.

ÇQJ74
FRI. Et SAT. 10 P.M. To??

SUMMER
il? h°i»

BOWL 4
GAMES

PAY-

FOR 3.

ROLL FOR WHEELS
. Join The Classic

Summer League &
Be Eligible To
Win A 5,OOO°°
qS°TOYOTA COROLLA

s'
SPORT COUPE

f11110 UP NOW FOR 9510155 LEAllUEll

uLADIES
uss.s,mu.u.

STILLAVAILABLE - ,,.,

!444: 8530 WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE 965.5300

FOR ALL -

: i CARS*
H'LP GET YOUR SUMMER DRIVING OFF TO A WINNING START BY
HAVING YOUR FORD-BUILT AUTOMOBILE PROPERLY SERVICED BY
QUALIFIED TECHNICIANS AT OUR DEALERSHIP. COME IN AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THESE 'FAST START SPECIAL' COUPONS.

. Oim:I arsavicgs on all makes

COUPON

OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL
volvidos up to 5 qoarts of oil, Motorcratt

oil filtorand leslallatios.

Repair Order No.

lofai Special PricePartS and Labor

$9.95 -

Anyupplioakle t aaoseslra. Colores o . at .es
-I

r COUPON
ENGINE TUNE.UP

ociados cow phigu, poids, if noCeosory,
check distributor cap & wires, adjust
ignition timing k cdrburalor for proper
portormaece

Repoir Order No

6&8cy(. $39 95*
. 4 syl.. slightly less. Eoovolice. slightly mure
Any appteabls teens entro. Eupfrese . 3n .10

COUPON' -1

PRE-VACATION CHECK-UP
lvcladeo oleclronic scope Check, chock
battery, bells, hoses, wiper blades, tire
wear, isopecf brakes S oir-conditiosing
tor proper pest semonce.

Repuir Order No. -

- . $19.95
(AddtianO PeRs Cuirai

Hey appeoabln t 000uOotra.. Espires O . 5 .10

0 We have just enlarged our staff of body specialists.
This ensures you quality work and speedier service.

D_... w
6200 : TOOHY AVE., NILES

INEAO THE LEANING voweR YMCAI
547-0044 SakarkOr, pissen 703.1500
Coors 9 Is 9. Sal. 9 lo 5, Sar,. IO Is 5

SeMen E Peris opev Moe. lhts Fri. t tos

Page3Z Theflug1o,Thurday,J.ily 17, 15S The Bngle, Thursday, July 17, 9950

r -COUPON

AIR-CONDITIONER CHECK

l,,,l,,dS Cl es,,,rgcord ,r,e, l,.0d1,,slmOrll5d,,n
boll,. l'o ller,, "S l II,,, g,,e,03lc , hk Sc, loiks
Ref gv,,flloe a po,',. crO ,,,C5,5,,V,C5l,ll5l O,, lobo,
1,0. 1 o, ,lod

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE AS DESCRIBED

s 8.95
e . st -Io
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From the LEFT HAND
renovated Center. Upstairs, atWednesday noon, the Myra
Hess concerts are a joy and a respite from the. days ac-
tiodies. Located inthe Preston Bradley Room theintaid tite
ceitings and watts are a restfai hackdrop to the peacefut
music. - .

Downstairo, there is a hydro-scutpture made of sàap and
detergent buhhtes which has a hypnotic effect on the many
watchers who nitaround and Wile away the minuten.

t waW north on Michigan ave., cronsing over to ihe east
side of the street. At the river t watch the hoot traffic. Down
hotow office workers are hoarding boath winch tahe them
west to the Northwestern train station, tt's a lovely way to
end their business day hoating their way home after a dayrat
worh. -

The Plaza in front of the Tribuno huitding is another great
spot for people-watching. As the shadows of the Gothic
towers of the McCormick's 1924 -haitding languish in the
hachground you can replenish your energy supply with pop-
corn from an old-fashioned popcorn cart which is in the
square.

t smlh across the street to the Wrigley huitdzg and head
west to the restaurant whose entrance iu ou the river-side of -

the building. It is a Chicago restaurantá little hit of elegas-
co with a bit too mach noise. You can turn the clock hach 40
years sdtiug hi this reataarantwhose heyday was bach in the
early-radio days. tt i5utill advertising row's favorite. And
old chauvinists still point Is the rnolewhifers who signify the -

better reulaurauls in Chicago; - . -

If J hadzt headed east after sitting at the First Naliönal
Plaza, I woald have moved down the utreettn Adams and
weuttoBerghoff's Restaurant. - .

Berghoff's tu Chicago-eating at ils heal. Again, male
waiters move officiously, somewhat coldly to and from your
tahle, s they hring you cold steins sfdarh heer, great barley
soap, frénh rye hread and German dishes which give- off
gemutlich. All cities hrag about their fine restaurants.

s - --
thC .-

ÇI1JVEATHER MAN
Is NOT ALWAYS

jjjL
( LI TAKE YOtJR CARTO
> l-I MAC CLEAN'S CAR WASH
" E AND WE WILLGIVEyOIJ
tThC ASUPER WASH FOR
ò"K 2OO

If it rains in the distribution
area ofthe Bugle Newspapers
within 48 hours of the time

I your car has been washed
(.; we wtll wash it FREE!

ADARE FOR HAIR
1014 Touhy Avenue

Park Rde
Illinois

1'Is,o,. f.tpijs,,v,.s,
312-692-3800

LAWRENCEWOODOtI
SHOPPING CENTER°'' oz°'
Oakton & Waukegant

Nues

THIS COUPON ISWORTH UP TO iO'
LADIES AND GENTS

Patrick. Slyly Director
I.,cr,,o., Iii., oc-toro I t.00,Ion i,,.i itou - risi,1

t!,,,0 a is-i no I c[ ii ojoS, isolo, t, coloo, tsgloisi
Worth up to $10 on Custom Wave only,

--"., $5 off on Froathag or Shading only.,-".. $2 on Hair Cut or Colo,ing only.
,,.... $1 01f on Sat oe Blow Style only.

ONE COUPON PER CLIENT. OFFEN EXPIRES AUGUST 23, 1980

Coallinaed trum Page t

. Berghóff'a could go to the Olympics for reotatrants as sur
representative forthe hest in sorwsrld. -

I walk the city. Alongside Berghoff'u is a store which sells
Cohaoset Punch, a drinh of younger days. It brings back
memories of New Year's Eve, a peach in the center of a pun-
ch howl. I walk east, west, snath, and north sod there's a
hook ntsre nestled down an alleyway, su the second floor of a
musty std building. Bookstores are a joy to a walker, a drop-
off where you can hrswse asd refresh amidst huchram and
std paste.

-

t walk the city and move ints a lobby, the old Rsshery
building, with its white wrought-iron railings and staircases.
lt has become a landmark and it is essential Chicago.

I wath the streets and move east to Wabash, south to a
record shop filled with slctjazz recordings. Or I head north to
Rash ut where a better jazz record shop is nestled away
around the corner from the neon jsugle. Bookjunhies can loll

- away hours hidden in the nImba of old musty stores. Record
fassoo losgerhave the joy of lottying arousdas old turntable
and playing for hours sew-found treasures. Near that south
Wahash shop, we wed to frequent a store which sold twelve
70RPM discs for a $1. And the joy of discovery of an old
classic was every bit as euciting au discoverisg a favorite
bosh.

I wälh east at the south end nf the loop and pass the
Auditorium Theatre, another out-of.asother-era building
which has bees renovated and restored. It's my Chicago. It's

- mytheatre

I wath east to Michigan ave., then south to tIse Conrad
Hilton. It used to he the Steveus Hotel io nur tees days when
Griff Williams orchestra played for the young astI the old.
And it wasn't tos many years ago Peter, Paul and Mary were
playing their music. su the public mezzanine for conven-
tisneero who were cheering for Gene McCarthy and Hubert

- Humphrey. And the bids und their jeans and their barefeet
- invaded the haildiug, and the police c000rontalious followed

there aud lu the parh acrosuthe street and is front nf the hotel
anddownthe street ssuthto Roosevelt rd.

t walk south to Roosevelt and west to ,Ielferuou where
Mauuy'u cafeteria ladles zut soups and gràvies and sau'
dwictses und Jewish foods which whet the palates of a mast
non-secular clientele. If it was Sunday morning I'd walk the
streets surrounding Mauwell st. viewing the largest -flea
marhel we've ever seen. And I'd eat a 7 am. Polish Sausage -

sandwich, smoIhred-wilh strong-smelling osions which is
ritualistic for any flea market habitue.

I walk Chicago like t walk with a lover. She is my rom-
panino and she is fzrever-intereuting. t walk lonely LaSalte
Street on late Saturday afternoons when the sun is bechoned
behind ber elnogated walls. And I stop on Ptysusuth'Couu't to

- eat at Binyous, a lawyers' hangsut, a Lallatlest. retreat
-- wherethepinstripes meettheirtadiesafter hours.

I walk in the shadows of Circle campus, moving west down
Taylor st. to the Vernon Park Tap. TIw pots slop here, going
into the Izarla bookie-like room to eat garhc and Italian fsodu,
reading off a large blackboard placed on the hachwutt. I ar-
mied with Taylor st. hays aud I've wanted to see them here.
Or further west to Mantegranss where Saturday nights a

. huge Italian buffet is spread oat for the natives.

I walls south on California ave. to Kelly Park where softball
llamen go an weil into the night. There's a Scala heel aigu
which gives dreams al peppers and giardiniera which adds
seasoning to the sandwich which is strictly Chicago. It is Io
Italian beef-eaters what a Fluky hot dog tato hot dog-eaters.

I walk Chicago.
-

/111 work i.s dotte 11,1(1er
tite dtroctu,n of Patrick
by Adore's lo/esta,1

- .rtsff ofstyit.,ts. 'l'li/o
s/for es julid u,itk stuff
(ls/y; does rune app/v to
Style Director.

i'
2-B

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO Bm

The Board of Csmmtuaioner of
the Rites Park District wilt
receive sealed kids July 31, 1900
until into P.M. at the Rilen Parh
District AtIrn/sistrat/ve Office,
7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Riles,
illinois for therapeutic playground
equipment.

Specifications will be mude
available Thursday, July 17, lOtO
at thn Admibjaha9ive Office. B/ds
wilt he opened und read aloud ut
Bito P.M. Thursday, July 31, 1900' at the Riles Park Dists'ict Ad-
miniutralive Office, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, Illinois.
Boardof Commissioners
Riles Park District
Grace J. Johnsona Secretary

1

;'_.,_i_

- MG Board . .
CentInnIfremMGpj

inMortànGreve' -

Entzaións -werejiven and th
latein deadlinewas Setter this
June 30, Ashmanexptaijsed Ifl
had been given notice they bud 49
hours in which to complete the
jab nr tlieircoutract would he eu-dod, - -

- Aspeciul village hourd meetisig
was held laut slight to begin
negotiations with :Art Jahnsnu
Construction Co, who will he
completing the remadöling,
Auhman assured renidentu that
sufficiest faints were belog held
back tram It/ce to puy for the
comptetiss,

Jsho Hilkin, 9120 Major, who
had-led the fight to remove Mor-
ton Grove's home rule powers,
challenged the bturd from the
audience to give a public accosti-
tiog of finunriat expenditures
prior Is issuing anynew cantracl,

Aubman responded that "every
single payment on that jab was
made a part ofthe public record
andvoted upes publicly,"

Hillzin alus tried- to challenge
the hoard's policy ufreleasing the
''volumiusus appropriation
budget" atthe next meeting and,

- by law to meèt ita deadline,
requiring - its passage that
evening. : --

Board members lashed hoch at
Hilhin that the many ap-
prapriatioiì--hearinga were all
open to the public, and since he
was in attendance, he codld have
questioned sr challenged any
minter. - Trustee- Richard Hohn
reminded Hilkin these same
policies werw in - effect when
Hilkin natos thevilluge hoard.

Alan at the July 14 Morton
Grove hourd meeting, village
eugineer Bifi Msttweiler a0000n-
ced the Oukton at. railroad
crossing at Lehigh would he
closed for repaira during the last

-- twoweehendsnfJuty.
Village police reported since

Obey hogan a special- program
targeted at identifyitig over-
weight trucha, they have taken in
$5000 bi fines. One officer on each
shift hua been trained in this
field. The program was in-
stituiediuJwse, -

Mayor Richard T. Flickinger
spoke on the enthusiastic !'eP0c-
se ta the village's 4th of July
festivities, and residents can
"certaintyexpecl tokuvean even
bigger sud hotter sueneut year."

Expo'80.
Continued tram MG P.1

dise from many types of hmineas
and industries in Mortos Grove.
Variano civic groups in the
village as well as our Fire Dept.
Paramedics and Crime Preves-
tino Bureau will have displays.

There are hundreds nf valuable
door prises ta he gives away all
daring the day, including 40 large
beautifot hanging plants, a grand
prize sI a 5IO savings bond, and
also money saving coupons lrzm
various -merchants are featured
iuthe EXPO ad hook.

Chairman of EXPO '80 is
Charles Langfeld, Euer. V.P.,
First National Bank of Morton
Grove, Co-Chairmua is Rohort
Tuchurts, Black Forest Finer
Foods, Other Chairmen are
Robert Kick, Robert Kick
Realtors, Ad Book Ct/airman,

-
Arthur Johnson, Arthur John-
son Construction Co., Booth
Space Chairman, and Renate
Seyter, Second Féderat S&L,
Door Prise Chairman.

We invite all of our residents
and friends to join us for a day of
eucitement and the opportunity
to get acquainted with our local
business friends und the mer-
chandise and services which are
available to yzur within oar
village.

Children from Niles were
anhang theyouthu afflicted with
muscular dyptrophy invited to a
picnic héld by Brunswick Cor-
parattonlautWedneuduy, July 9.

Mare than 180 children atOen-
dm1 the event, held at Brunswick
headquarters in Skukie. During
the picnic the children were en-
tertained by jugglers, mimes,
clowns, musicians undother per-
formen. -

Brunswick's special guests,
Erute 'lMr. Cub" Bunks and
Keith Magnumu, head reacts of
the Chicago Blackhawks hockey
team, were on band ta greet the
chlldreu asid adults whn atteaded
theevent, - -

The picnic is an-ammul event
held by Brunswick Corporation
with the- Greater Chicago
MoacularDystrophy Association.
The Company has been u majar
coulributor ta the Muscular
Dystrophy Association for a
uumber of yearn, Brunswick
Recreation. Centers across the
nations-hold "Bowl-A-Thaw" to
help raise funds which are
presented annually an the Jerry
Lewis Labor Day Muscular
Dystrophy Telethon, Brwiawick-
baa cantributed almost $2 million
for muscular dystrophy research
and therapy shine ithogan its In-
volvementinthe program.

Brunswick Corporation ser-
ves worldwide markets through

Brunswick picnic
for MR patients

.

BolEan the Clown and Chief Halftown, a Seneca tedian, greet
guests daring the 5th analisI picnic sponsored by Brunswick Cor-
paraban fur Ctsicags-area muscular dystrophy patients and their
famihes. Morethan 18e childrenandadultsattendedtheevent, hold
at Bruassstckheadquarters mSknkie.

fulls' kminem gropetechnical,. time, health care, energy, tras-
medical, marine power and sportation, defense, fluid
recreation. lt occupies important mechanics and aerospace
ponitism in the marine, leisure business.

-

Literary contest winner
Winners have hoes selected fllinoiudepartmentsf English.

from amsng nearly 10f entries in They included Art Saltamas,
literary competitions held this 8339 Christianu, ShaMe.
spring by the University of

- -
fleBagle, Thursday, July 17, 1090 Page 35

A Surprised Selman

Aho and Lete Selmas celebrated tlseir 26th wedding anniversary
as July and as a special surprise, Lela had a singing telegram
delivered ta Abe at his downtown office. An avid "Mickey Manse
fas" for many years, Lain's personal greeting to Ate was sung ta
Ilse tane nf the theme song from the "Mickey Mouse Club."
Needless ta say the expression òn Almo face shows bis delight and
ssrpriseatthe antqueanaiversarygreeting, -

The Selmasss aro theparentu ofa daughter Beside who isthe wife
afMurvis Stamm anda son Philip, Theyare also the grandparents
ofElisa, 4½ and Brian 2½,

Aho is u trustee fnrthe village of Riles.

..u- I, .IO
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OUTPULL THE - COMPETITION 6 TO i

HOWIE'S
HOT G

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

Get One Hot 009, FIlOS and

LargO ØeverY° FREE

When a 5eCOfld Hot Dog, FneS
18 PuChßS°'

and I9° WITH THIS AO

10pçE0 EXPIOCS
Inst

Hours9'8 ' DeysiH0t Dog Hut

a3 N Hauiø" Avefl'°

1112 BIOCI' North ot OemPStee 00 HacInen1

Øuring th M01th of July onlY , Howie's Wil1

honOr the abOVE Bd ' once 8BI from 4-9 pm

- -only. i days per week.

It'B Howie'B Way 0f
customers

Br109t ad in and "Well Play tt Agafl". says

Howie.

When Howie opened his-Hot Dog Hut at
Dempster and Harlem ¡n Marlou Grove, he

ran hs first ad with the Bugle Newspapers
on January 10. 1980.

A reprint of the ad appears on the left.

The total coupon count from the Bugle
Newspapers Was 126 coupons.

It was beyond Howie's expectations.

hie tnt n c*iid bim the temer uç
was 21 coupons.

When ¡t comes to salting this market,
no one knows it like The Bugle!

Bugle Publications
8746 N Shermer Road

Niles, Illinois
966-3900
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FRI.JULyl8
MUSIC-GAinEs OF CHANCE

REFRESHMEjjrs
6 PM TILL??

L SAT. JULY 19
; FLEAMARKEI7AM..4pM

GAMES FOR KIDS - FOOD. %

DRINKS GAMES OF CHANCE
- GAMES FOR KIDS i i AM TILL?
POLKA DANCING 8 PM TILL??

: 4H-AGGS
' SHOPPING\ CENTER

t £t
? '.j

22 PARTICIPATING. . 8.,dP.E.t.ts -.. :GcfN. G,.

v

.I.

7f

s'-

I;. .T!f\:.4
AT JULY 19 8 SUN JULY 20

IANT FLI
. MRKFT

HOURS FROM 7110 a m

VISITORS 50C BOTH DAYS

SP:!ERS $4 00 & $8 00
FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE96S3iO.:

. ! . . . . . . . . . . . .ORGANIZATIONS FROM ALL-AMERICAN» NILESSp,SL I NH5Sk s'$osK.ofCth,bs
L..of Wom.n SSs. IAnnSjyrffiAñG . ss,ssmfl.I_ SL

G&T,7g. ..H!..I.

SUN. JULY 20
FLEA MARKET i AM - 4 PM

DRINKS - FOODS GAMES OF
CHANCE i i AM TILL?

SQUARE DANCING 6 PM
CELEBRITy AUCTION 8 PM

CAR RAFFLE & OTHER PRIZES lo PM

I\
r I: ARLESri °vs

-.. \
GOLF RD.

\_. GOLFMILL
SHOPPING

CENTER


